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Alcohol grant targets 'alcohol--free'" 
By Kelley Chorley 

The D,lily Iowan ----
Althouih the UI will receive a 

total of $830,000 in grant money 
during the n let five years to combat 
bing drinking, the focus of VI 
administrator will be on secondary 
problems surroundmg binge drink
ing and not the drinkers them
selve . 

A one-year development grant, 
awarded to lhe VI la t September 
by the Robert Wood Johnson Foun
dahon, i m lint to reduce excessive 
drinking and accompanying prob
lern Th UI received $60,000 to 
fund the formation of a task force 

and their research and will eventu
ally receive $770,000 more. 

The task force has not yet been 
formed, but project coordinator 
Julie Phye said the "Stepping Up 
Program" will set its focus primari
lyon the secondhand effects exces
sive drinkers have on the people 
surrounding them, such as: vandal
ism, property damage, harassment, 
sexual assault, unsafe sex, fights 
and unwanted public behavior. 

"By increasing enforcement and 
availability of recreation activities, 
students can participate in other 
alternatives to dri nki ng," Phye 
said. "The excessive dr inke r is 
omeone who drinks and faces neg-

/I ff the university is so worried about decreasing the 
consumption of alcohol, they should target the drinker not 
the people around them." 

UI junior Shannan Sacks 

ative consequences. Students don't 
have to put up with that behavior." ' 

Phye said she doesn't know exact
ly how the administration will go 
about reducing those effects. 

"It is too early to say how the VI 
will make more drinkers responsi
ble and limit the amount of second
hand effects excessive drinker s 

have on the people around them ," 
Phye said. "We want to involve com
muni ty members and bus iness 
owners to move more towards advo
cating for the students who have to 
put up with drunks ." 

Some students, however, said 
the m 's plan to address the second
hand effects of binge drinking will 

not help the problem. 
"I don't mind taking care of my 

friends, because I know they would 
do the same for me ," UI junior 
Shan nan Sacks said . "But if my 
friends were to hit me or cause 
property damage, then they weren't 
my friends in the first place, and I 
won't need to worry about what 
effects tltey have on me." 

Sacks said drinking goes along 
with the college atmosphere. 

"I don't think students will 
respond the way the university 
thinks they wilI ," Sacks said . 
"There are too many students who 
go out and drink. If the university 
is so worried about decreasing the 

consumption of alcohol, they should 
target the drinker not the people 
around them." 

UI junior Steve Zandpour said 
the administration has the right 
idea, but none of their plans will 
stop students from drinking. 

"People are going to drink no 
matter what the university says, 
even if it bothers some of the people 
around them," Zandpour said . "The 
university can come up with all of 
the projects they want and nothing 
will stop students from drinking." 

The UI was one out of 140 col
leges that participated in the Har
vard School of Public Health 

See TASk FORCE, Page 7 A 

Unified Program 
terminated by VI 

Birth of a cinema 

By Renee Bovy 
and Brendan Brown 

The Daily Iowan -----
A program d ign d to give gifted 

incoming fre hmen the opportunity 
to take their required courses in an 
intimate . tting with a profellsor i 
being eliminated by the UI. 

Although he Mid he i disappoint
ed, Unified Program Director 
Richard Jolund aaid the resources 
ptint on th program, which will be 

pha l'd out over the next three 
year • will now be u d to help a 
greater number of Iud nto!. 

·W need to do me thing good for 
th 3,000 incoming fre hmen 
irliItead of foeu. ing on ," he ald. 

The Unifi d Proiram w e tab
lished in 1980. 10 get into lh pro
gram, tudenls mu. t first be accept
ed to the UJ and ehgible for acceler
ated rhetoric. Appliean also mu t 
h va a minimum English ACT IlCOre 
of 25 or vl'rbal SAT IlCOre of 500. 
They mu l have lak 'n a higher level 
math matiee course in high school 
or chi ved 8 m th ACT IlCOTe of 23 
or 0011 • An ay i al. 0 required. 

Jay Hoi tein, UJ profe. r of reli
gion nd an instructor in the Uni
fied Program, id he thought the 
pha in, out of the program wa 
"ridlculoul." Hoi lein Baid h ha 
enjoyed t aching tudent in the 
Unified Program and phasing it out 
wiU be a iiJUficant 10. of opportu
nity for future tud nts. 

"J think the UI i making a terri
bl m! take by pha ing thi out - I 

n't 1m gin try to pend 
doll •• HoI tein aid . 

jolund. ho I 0 teache a 
hum n bioi cl in th program, 
said the Unirt d Program will 

recruit incoming freshmen for the 
fall and all students cu r rently 
involved with the program will be 
able to finish. 

Sjolund said gifted students who 
took part in the program still will 
have an opportunity to take smaller 
sections of required courses through 
the Honors Program. 

"This is an incredibly unique 
opportunity for students that 1 will 
miss being a part of," Sjolund said. 
"Parents who currently have chil
dren in the program and were hop
ing their sophomores or juniors in 
high school could also participate in 
the program are saddened that the 
opportunity will not be there." 

UI ophomore Kristin Gamble 
took part in the Unified Program for 
three semesters. She said the pro
gram's greatest benefit was the stu
dent familiarity it bred. 

"Whenever we went into new 
classes we never felt uncomfortable 
because we aU new each other," she 
said. 

Holstein said the sense of cama
raderie among students in the Uni
fied Program sparked good class
room discu sion. 

"In the Unified Program. I'm 
teaching a group with intellectual 
intersections, they know each other 
and can engage in intellectual argu
ments," Holstein said. 

UI ophomore Marla Mead, who 
participated in the Unified Program 
during her freshman year, said she 
enjoyed the smaller courses and pro
fessor attention in the program. 

"You didn't feel intimidated; you 
didn't feel just like a number; she 
aid. "It was nice to have small class 

sizes and the instructors were really 
quite good." 

Joe Friedrich/The Daily Iowan 

Remeniscent of the early 1900s, (from left) UI graduate student Cathy Weingeist, Professor Rick Altman and associate Professor Lauren Rabi
novitz dress up in costumes to portray a re-enactment of a 1909 show at Buster Brown's Nickeldom on Washington Street in Iowa City. 
According to Rabinovitz, instructor of a film class that studies what early cinema was like, liThe main purpose of putting this (performance) ~:m 
is to help demonstrate what going to the cinema entailed in its early stages. A lot of the experience is the live sounds. They never had any 
soundtracks to work with." 

Rapper rivalry more than an act ERA may be added to Constitution 

,. 

Venus Bernardo·Prudhomme/Associated Pre 5 

The Notorious B.I.C. (left), whose real name is Christopher Wallace, 
appears alongside producer Sean "Puffy" Combs (center) and an 
unidentified artist of Bad Boy Entertainment Saturday at a party at the 
Peter en Automotive Museum held in celebration of Friday's 11th 
annual Soul Train Mu ic Awards. Wallace, 24, was gunned down as 
he left the party early Sunday, police said. 

com out of Atlanta." 
Police were Interviewing about 

200 wltn l!e8 and hope to release a 
sketch ofthe gunman , described by 
witnesses a8 black, in his early 20s, 
and believed to be driving a dark
colored sedan. 

Shakur was in Las Vegas with 
Death Row Records founder Marlon 
·Sug • Knight on Sept. 7 when he 
wae ahot while sitting in the pas-

I 

senger seat of Knight's car. He died 
in the hospital a week later. 
Knight, who was s light ly if\jured , 
has been described as uncOOpera
tive by Las Vegas police. 

Las Vegas police say they have no 
indication the two shootings are 
related. 

"We really can't say hecl/use we 
haven't spoken to anyone from Los 

ee EAST-WEST, Page 7A 

By laura Heinauer 
The Daily Iowan 

Fewer res trict ions and louder 
voices may push the Equal Rights 
Amendment into effect after the 
legislation is presented in Washing
ton later t his month. state Rep . 
Minnette Doderer said. 

Doderer, D-Iowa City, said she 
has "every hope" the amendment 
will be ratified . Congress originally 
passed the amendment in 1972, but 
it was not ratified by the necessary 
38 states within the 10-year dead
line. 
, U.S. Rep. Carolyn Maloney, D
N.Y., is scheduled to present the 
bill on March 21 or 22 on the House 
floor, and if it passes both houses. 
state legislatures or voters can 
expect to face the issue in 1998. 

The amendment would specify 
that the Constitution provides 
"equal rights for men and women." 
The ERA was three states short of 
passing several years ago, but sup
porters say they are confident it 
will pass this time around, largely 
because there will be no deadline. 

Doderer called the deadline an 
"unusual" and "illegal" ploy by 
right-wing groups to keep women 
out of the Constitution . In 1985, the 
Iowa Legislature unanimously vot
ed to change the male pronouns of 
the Iowa Code. Doderer said logic 
should put women in the state and 
U.S. Constitutions a8 well. 

"The Supreme Court says that 

men does not mean women time 
and time again," she said. "It's time 
for the feds to follow the lead of the 
states and give women equal 
rights." 

However, UI political science 
Professor Cary Covington said he is 
uncertain what the ramifications of 
the amendment will be and he is 
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not sure it even will be passed. He 
said the experiences of ERAs in 
other states suggest the implica
tions will not be far-reaching or 
controversial. However, it may 
have a tough time getting past the 
Republican Congress. 

"The Republicans are not going 

See ERA, Page 7 A 

The flag atop the Old 
Capitol will fly at half
staff due to the death of 
UI graduate student 
Owen J. Donnely, who • 
died March 4 of a heart: . ~~ 
aHacle. • 
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People 
Roger Clinton plays 
Brooklyn neighborhood 

NEW YORK (AP) - Clinton is 
at work on international relations 
again. Roger Clinton, that is. 

. The president's brother and his 
band, Politics, performed over the 
weekend at the 
National, a 
night club and 
banquet hall in 
Brighton Beach. 
The Brooklyn 
neighborhood is 
home to many 
of New York 's 
Russian emi
gres. 

Clinton and Clinton 
his five-piece band performed 
jazz, blues, soul and pop. The first 
brother even tried lip-synching 
while two Russian singers per
formed. 

007 faces modern villain 
in new film 

LONDON (AP) - james Bond 
has a new nemesis, and he's a 
true 21st century man - a power
Gr:Ued mogul who controls an 
empire of newspapers and satellite 
TV. 

British actor jonathan Pryce, 
the silken-voiced star of Infiniti 
commercials, will play the villain 
in the 18th Bond adventure, titled 
"Tomorrow Never Dies," filmmak
er Eon Productions announced 
Monday. 

The movie, with a $56 million 
budget, has begun filming outside 
London. It will be released at 
Christmas. It stars Pierce Brosnan 
as 007 and Michelle Yeoh, a prod
uct of London's Royal Academy of 
Dance, as his beautiful sidekick. 

Olympia, Was., governor 
becomes a father 

OLYMPIA, Wash. (AP) - He's 
learning how to be a governor. 
Now Washington's new head of 
state has another task: learning 
how to be a dad. 

Gov. Gary Locke and his wife, 
Mona Lee 
Locke, had their 
first child 
Sunday, a 5-
pound,9-
ounce daughter 
named Emily 
Nicole. 

At a news 
conference, the 
47 -year-old 
governor pass

Locke 

ed out pink " It's a Girl" buttons 
and said the experience was "bet
ter than any political campaign." 

Ted Turner brings news to 
Brazilian classrooms 
: RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (AP) 
7- Stop the presses: Ted Turner's 
bringing the news to Brazil 's 
schoolchildren. 

The CNN chief and his wife, 
jane Fonda, visited Rio Monday to 
inaugurate Futura, a new educa
tIonal channel. It was developed 
oy Brazil's Globo network and will 
use reports from Globo and CNN 
ih a format that teachers can use 
in the classroom. 
. "This shows how enlightened 

free enterprise can be of great 
benefit to a nation," Turner sa id. 

Composer gives rare solo 
piano concert 
. GLENDALE, Calif. (AP) - He's 
known for densely orchestrated, 
complex works, but avant-garde 
composer Philip Glass also loves a 
simple piano performance. 

Glass gave a rare solo recital 
this weekend, performing selec
tions from his opera "Satyagraha," 
the score of the film "A Thin Blue 
Line" and the stage production of 
Franz Kafka's "Metamorphosis." 

The Daily Iowan 
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People in the News No condom? No chance. 

Commissi,on rejects 2nd term 
If someone asks you to risk your life for sex. ask yourself ... Is Ihat 
person worth it? Is anyone worth II? Abstinence Is the only sure 
way 10 avoid AIDS and other diseases. bul if you decide to have 
sex, plan ahead. Call Planned Parenlhood. • 

for city's 1st black police chief IFiI Plan ned Par 
I=' of Greater Iowa 

nthoode 

By Dara Akiko Tom 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Police Chief 
Willie Williams. hired to restore 
public confidence and department 
morale after the Rodney King 
riots. was denied a second five
year contract Monday. 

The civilian Police Commission 
said Williams failed to become an 
effective leader of the 12.000-mem
ber force. The five members voted 
unanimously against renewing his 
contract. which expires July 6. 

Williams, 53. said he was disap
pointed. but was unclear about 
what he might do to fight the deci
sion. He insisted he bas done a 
good job. 

"If he hasn't made any real 
progress toward - and 
articulated - a vision for the 
department in five years, 
we're going to wait five more 
years for that vision to be 
articulated? I don't think we 
can afford to wait. " 

Los Angeles city councilor 
Richard Alatorre 

"We've moved forward. we've 
changed. '" A significant portion of 
this department supports the chief 
of police - period." said Williams, 
who was previously police commis
sioner in Philadelphia. 

As the city's first black police 

chief, Williams replaced Daryl 
Gates in the aftermath of the 
racial explosion ignited by King's 
videotaped beating by police offi
cers and the riots that erUpted in 
1992 when officers were acquitted 
of criminal charges. 

Unlike his predecessors, the new 
chief was not chosen from within 
and did not have the same job pro
tection . The city charter was 
changed, putting police chiefs 
under five-year contracts decided 
by the commission. 

"As an African-American . the 
chief quickly became a symbol of 
positive change to the city's minor
ity communities as well as to the 
city at large," Commission Presi
dent Ray Fisher said. But Williams 
"did not take steps to become a 
respected leader in the depart
ment." 

The City Council can overrule 
the commission. That would 
require agreement by 10 of the 15 
council members to consider the 
issue. 

Councilman Richard Alatorre 
said he didn't think Williams had 
the votes. 

"If he hasn't made any real 
progress toward - and articulated 
- a vision for the department in 
five years. we're going to wait five 
more years for that vision to be 
articulated? I don't think we can 
afford to wait," he said. 

Mayor Richard Riordan backed 
the commission and suggested 
Deputy Chief Bernard Parks , a 
black 32-year veteran of the 
department, be appointed interim 
chief when Williams' contract 
ends. 

Nick UI/Assodated Prt»S 

Los Angeles Police Chief Willie 
Williams speaks at a news confer
ence at police headquarters Mon
day, in Los Angeles. 

Los Angeles Urban League Pres
ident John Mack denounced the 
vote. 

"Chief Williams came to Los 
Angeles facing a hostile police 
force internally, in which so many 
of the officers were against an out
sider and some were against hav
ing an African-American as chief," 
Mack said. 

"He's getting the job done and 
they don't like how he's doing it," 
said Richard Washington. 42, a 
black customer at a Crenshaw 
restaurant. Of the race issue. he 
said: "This is America - every
thi ng has racial overtones." 

2 South Linn. 354 8000 

Dance Marathon Assistant Director 
I applications are out. 

2 positions ayallable. Applications are due 
March 18 and can be picked up at the 

Onlce of Campus Programs, IMU 

University Symphony Orchestra 
James Dixon, conductor 

Program: 

Teep becomes award ... winning scientist 
Mahler: Symphony no. 6, in A Minor 

Wednesday, 12 February, 1997 
Hancher Auditorium, 8pm By Robert Greene 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A 17-year-old 
New York City student who set up a 
lab in his bedroom won a $40,000 
scholarship Monday for developing 
a printing technique that creates 
tiny patterns on extremely small 
surfaces. 

Adam Ezra Cohen, a senior at 
Hunter College High School, calls 
his technique "near-field photolitho
graphy." The technique could be 
used in making semiconductor 
devices such as computer chips. 

You can't see the fruits of his 
work unless you have a very power
ful microscope. But as Cohen put it. 
the technique can print 50 words on 
a surface the width of a human 
hair. 

That would enable printing 16 
times as dense as currently done on 
microchips, he said shortly before 
receiving the prize from the 56th 
Westinghouse Science Talent 
Search. which nearly 1.600 high
school seniors entered. Cohen's 
technique allows closer-up, clearer 
printing on the surface because 
lenses aren't needed to project the 
image. his presentation said. 

The prize follows other awards to 
the youth who attended the 40 
finalists' exhibition, held at the 
National Academy of Sciences . 
Cohen said he has 152 inventions to 
his name. but no patents. 

"Curiosity." he answered. when 
asked what led him to the newest 
discovery. He elaborated. "I started 
just by doing a few really simple 
experiments and when they 
worked, I looked at all the possibili
ties of what they could lead to. and I 

AP 

(From left to right) Adam Cohen, 17, Carrie Shilyansky, 15, and 
Nicholas Eriksson, 18, show off their medals as winners in the We t
inghouse Science Talent Search, Monday, in Washington, D.C. 

tried out a few of them .... 
"I just sort of followed down this 

tree of possibilities. I was just doing 
whatever looked coolest until 1 end· 
ed up with this." 

Two years ago, the sarne curiosity 
drove Cohen to invent a computer 

hard disk drive that won him a 
share of the $10,000 grand prize 
from the New York Science and 
Technology Expo. He also ha 
designed a mechanism that let 
people control a computer cursor 
with their gaze. 

Free admission, no tickets required 
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Father gets life for killing 4 of his own children 
By Jerry Nachtigal 

Associated Press 

PHOENlX - A man who struck 
back at his cheating wife by shoot
ing their four daughters to death at 
their home on the Navajo reserva· 
tion was sentenced Monday to life in 
prison without hope of parole. 

Norman Dean Yazzie. 33, was con
victed in December of murder and 
other charges for firing at least 35 
shots from a rifle at his daughter , 
ages 5 to 15. and his son while they 

ase of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Question~ regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for a curacy and fairne s in 
the r porting of n ws. If a report is 
wrong or mi leadlns, a reque t for a 
orre tion or a clari1i ation may be 

made by contacting th Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clariflca· 
tion will be published in the 
announcements s ction. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan Is putilished by Student 
Publi allons Inc., 111 

ommunications Center, Iowa City, 

watched "All Dogs Go to Heaven" on 
television. 

The boy, ll-year-old Rhyan, Bur
vived to testify against his father, 
saying he played dead after being 
shot in the shoulder and the che t. 

The jury rejected an ineanity 
defense. Yazzie's lawyer had argued 
that hi client wa insane becau e of 
his wife's infidelity and an impend
ing separation. 

U.S. District Judge Earl Carroll 
sentenced Yazzie to Ii~ plus 85 
years. 

t 

Rhyan said before the shooting. a 
car had stopped near their home 
and his father thought the driver 
wa a man who was having an affair 
with Yazzie's wH , Cecilia. Yazzie 
al 0 wrote a note to hi wife expre s
ing outrag ov r her alTair. 

Cecilia Yani was visiting rela
tive in New Mexico when the chil. 
dren were gunned down. 

Th girl were hot repeatedly in 
tbe head. 

"He stepped over me and shot me 
again." Yazzie'8 son te tift d. 
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In support of workers' attempts 
unioniz , cone rned New Pione 
Co- p rn mbers plan to hold a me< 
ing Th ursdny night to air grievanc 
and i t acquainted with mploYeE 

Spon orad by the Memben for 
Accountabl Co-Op (MAC), emple 
ees and Co-Op members will di8cl 
conc rns about management de 
sioIlll and th rejection of two pre 
OU8 attempts to form a union. 8f 

Roberta Till-Retz. a co-founder 
MAC. 

MAC hal adopted the slog. 
, "Man gemenl. i. the Problem, T 

Board is the Solution," TilI·RE 
said, becau e managers are not I 
teniog to mploy complaints. 

"1 cannot expre I the shocked d 
! iIIusionment members hav ri@ 

now,· sh said. 
MAC members are concerned t 

j Students, H 

An overs 811 m ting via a te 
I con~ rence is cheduled to ta 
, place tonight Btl internatior 

lawyer Zhao Zhan, and buein. 
I students confer on the future 
j busines8 with Hong Kong. 

The teleconference, titled "L' 
from Hong Kong: The Fate a 

I Future of Hong Kong in the FI 
of Repatriation." is the the Ii 
oversea. teleconference the 
International Business StudE 
AB ociatlon (IB A) has held. IB 

I President ara Holoubek said! 
hopes it will be the first of a ser 
of "Live from Hong Kong" teleo 
(erence8. 

LEGAL MATTERS & CA 
POLICE 

Scott D. W ber, 20, 627 Iowa A' 
,a,pt. 4. Wc1 charged With possessior 
~kohol IInde! the I ~~ at The Q I 
211 Iowa Iov ., on March 9 I 1 a.m. 

Michil I W. ~r on. 20. 2116 Qu 
rangle R id nee H.lII. "'ib charged v 
pDI5eI$ion Ii alcohol under the legal 
at the Sports Column. 12 S. Dubuque 
on March 8 c1I12 :35 a.m. 

K~lherl n l. Hartl , 18, 1234 Bu 
~idcoce H.JU. W s ch.1rged with pas 

I Slon of alcuhol und r th k-gal age 
unl wiul usc of a d nver ' s hCl'nse at 

I Sports Column, 12 .. Dubuque st. 
March 8 a 12:25Im. 

Ccrh.,d hm dl. 46. 516 S Car 
St .• Apt. 3. Wo1> clwgt-d With dlsord 

, conduct olnd crimirwl mischief ~t 511 
Capitol St., Apt. 3. on March 9 at 6 
p.m_ 

Domin' T. Axton. 19, 923 E. Coli 
51 ., WelS chM d wllh po . ~e sion ( 
schedule I conlrolled suh!.tanee at 92 
Colic 5L on M.irch 6 t 8:58 p.m. 

Chad N. Courtney, 18, 923 E. Coil 
St., was cNrgtd WIth k ping c1 doord 
holM on 2 J E. con 51 on March 
8:56 p.m. 

Daniel T. 0 ... 1 nd, 21 . 900 W. Ber 
St., Apt . 11 O. Wol~ ch. ed With pu 
il1toxicallon nd pub" COllloumptlOl 
th lobby QI Burg R id nce Hall 
Marth 8 t 2:10 am. 

Crail M. Wd, 19, 527 E. College 
Apt 2 W cha WIth public into) 
bon nd pubhc coo<.umptlOfl In the 1 
Wing of Su R ' H II on M.l~ 

2:24 a.m. 

Lonn M. Lea • 19. 547 Ri now F 
d nee Hall, W~ charged with pu 
'"10 Ira I,," and pubh consumpbor 

Oi. count -

A L-

'. 
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)r sex, ask yourself. " Is that 
bstlnence Is the only sure 
S, but If you doclda to have 
hood. 

Metro & Iowa 

3.renthood· 
Co;Op members to discuss unionizing VI graduate student 

·dies of heart attack Jeff Clayton 
The Dally Iowan 

148000 In support of workers' attempts to 
unionize, concerned New Pioneer 

" Co-Op membera plan to hold a meet
-----------. • jag Thuraday nighUo air grievances 

I and g t acquo.int.ed with employees. 

Assistant Director 
~s are out 
Applications are due 

)e picked up at the 
• Programs, IMU 

Spon80red by the Members for an 
I Accountabl Co-Op (MAC), employ

ees ond Co-Op mt>mbera will discuss 
concern. bout management deci
sions and th rejection of two previ
ous attempts to fonn a union, said 
Roberta Till-Retz, co-founder of 
MAC. 

MAC hal adopt d the slogan 
-Man gement is th Problem, The 
Board ie the Solution," Till-Retz 
said, because managers are not lis
tening to employee complaints. 

"' cannot expresl the shocked dis
I illusionm nt members have right 

now," she soid. 
MAC members are concerned the 

Board of Directors has lost sight of 
the Co-Op's mission, and Thursday's 
meeting will attempt to alleviate 
that, 'Till-Retz ~aid . 

·Co-Ops should be pro-worker, 
pro-union and pro-local grower," she 
said. ·Something has gone wrong." 

Managers of the Iowa City store, 
22 S. Van Buren St., had not 
returned phone calls requesting 
comment about the meeting or 
employee complaints at press time. 

The group is not calling for a boy
cott, but the situation is affecting 
the store's atmosphere, Till-Retz 
said. 

"People are disgusted with man
agement. They say, 'I don't feel the 
sa me when I walk through the 
store,' " she said. 

Till-Retz also said members are 
concerned about the Chicago labor 
lawyer hired by the management, 
whom they feel has helped stall the 
union attempts. 

"It's ridiculous. There are plenty 
of labor attorneys they could have 
gotten in Iowa City. How much did 
the attorney cost? They will not tell 
us," Till-Retz said. 

The Board of Directors has chosen 
to go through the National Labor 
Relations Board, which will oversee 
the secret-ballot vote. The NLRB is 
used in 95 percent of union forma 
tions, board member 1bm Wegman 
said. 

Till-Retz said although the board 
has acted within its means, it should 
have accepted the union voluntsrily. 

"In today's anti-union environ
ment, few accept voluntary recogni
tion," she said. "Those that do are a 
small percentage of the non-tradi
tional, progressive employer that we 
want the Co-Op to be. 1b join the 
ranks of multinational corporations 
is appalling." 

Retz said support for the union 
has been overwhelming, and a peti-

tion presented to the board for a spe
cial meeting now has 500 signatures 
of Co-Op members. 

Nick Conner, an employee at the 
New Pioneer Co-Op Bake House, a 
branch store in Coralville, said he 
hopes the meeting will be beneficial 
in clearing up confusions. Although 
members of the bakery would also 
be union members, Conner said 
there is some question over what the 
union is all about. 

"We all get along well here," Con
ner said. "I have been treated fairly. 
I haven't heard much of an argu
ment for or against the union." 

Rebecca Burgess, manager of the 
Coralville store, said she had no 
problem with employees joining the 
union and management doesn't 
have a problem in the Coralville 
store. 

The meeting will be held at First 
Christian Church, 217 Iowa Ave., at 
7 p.m. . 

Native South African, 
interning for a 
Houston school 
district, dies at 46 

By Kristin Bauer 
The Daily Iowan 

, . 
other people. 

"People would realize how much' 
knowledge that Owen had to give' 
and would come to him for a lot of 
things: Gerkin said. _ 

UI graduate student Karen 
GavreJl said she met Donnelly 
when he entered the UI's educa
tional psychology Ph.D. program . . . , 

"Owen was a special person, h~' 
was caring and supportive," 

Just before he was to graduate Gavrell said. "He was a good friend 
from the ur, Owen Donnelly, 46, a 
ur graduate student in psychologi- with a generous spirit." ' 
cal and quantitative foundations, While living in Iowa City, Don" ' 
died as a result ofa heart attack on nelly worked for the Iowa Medical 
March 4 in Houston. and Classification Center, a part of 

the Iowa Department of Corree-
Those who knew Donnelly, origi- tions, studying inmates and resultS 

nally of South Africa, said they will of psychological repOrts. 
remember him as a committed, He also was employed by the UI 
motivated student and a quiet, Hospitals and Clinics in the Pedi. 
honorable person. 

"He was so good atric Management Clinic, where he 
at reading the were ~bserved 
environment that "Owen was a special bt ehavlorf Ph~tl' 

I ." . d erns 0 c I -
peop e were In, person he was caring an d 
Kit Gerken, Don- ' . reno . 
nelly's academic supportIVe. He was a good In hIS field' 

I Students, Hong Kong lawyer to talk via teleconference 
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By Will Valet 
The Daily Iowan 

An over CBB m ting via a tele
conference i chedul d to take 
place tonight as international 
lawyer Zhao Zhao&" and business 
stud nt. confer on the future of 

I businelS with Hong Kong. 
The teleconference. titled -Live 

from Hong Kon&": The Fate and 
I Future of Hong Kong in the Face 

of Repatriation," i8 the the first 
I over8eal teleconference the ur 

International BUl iness Student 
Association (18 A) hal held. IBSA 

I President Sara Holoubek said ahe 
hope it will be the first of a series 
of "Live from Hoog Kong" telewo
ferenc S . 

The communication technology 
in the Pappajohn Business Admin
istration Building has been used 
domestically, within the United 
States, and is now being used over
seas, Holoubek said. It will cost 
between $200 and $700, but 
Holoubek said it will be worth it. 

"It's a very pricey way of basical
ly having a meeting, but we figure 
it's worth it," she said. "It's cheap
er than flying (Zhang) over here." 

On July I, the People's Republic 
of China will gain sovereignty of 
Hong Kong from Great Britain, 
which has had control of Hong 
Kong for the past 99 years. Many 
people say they believe the switch 
will impact international trade. 

Zhang, who will be in Hong 

Kong during the teleconference, 
will speak on such issues as poten
tial legal changes from the change 
in sovereignty, the future of inter
national property rights in Hong 
Kong and changes in emigration or 
immigration in Hong Kong. His 
speech will last about 40 minutes, 
and the rest of teleconference will 
be a Q&A session. 

Zhang earned his bachelor's 
degree in law from the University 
of Minnesota and is licensed to 
practice law in Minnesota and 
Hong Kong. 

He specializes in international 
investment, licensing and joint 
corporations. He is now a partner 
with the Dorsey-Whitney LLP law 
firm, which has offices worldwide, 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

POLICE 
Scott D. Weber, 20, 627 Iowa Ave., 

Apt. 4, was charged WIth possession of 
alcohol und r the It>gal a at The Q Bar, 
21 11~ Av , on March 9 at 1 a.m. 

Mich I w. u. n, 20, 211 6 Quad
rang! R Id nee H II, w charged WIth 
~on Ii alcuhol under the legal age 
at the Spo Column, 12 S_ Dubuque St 
on Miltth 8.il 12 35 I .m. 

blherine L. Hartl. 18. 1234 Burge 
Re5ick'flC HoII, y,as chargL-d wllh posses
SIOn 0( .Icollal under the 11:&<11 a e and 
unlawful use of a drover's licen at the 
SporU Column, 12 S. Dubuque SI. on 
Matth 8 01112 :25 .i.m. 

eerhud mldt, 016, 518 S. Capitol 
St., Apt . 3, y,a charged with dlsord rly 
conduct .nd crimll\al mischief at 518 S. 
CapItol St., Apt 3, on March 9 .11 6:30 
p.m 

Domin ' T. Axton. 19, 923 E. College 
St., WolS cholrg d with possession of a 
schedule I controlled iUbsunce OIl 923 E. 
Col St. on Mardl 6 at 8:58 p.m. 

Chad • Courtney, 18, 923 E. Colleg 
St., w eN ed WIth k pmg a dIsorderly 
hou on q 2) £. Coli 51. on March 6 at 
8.5& pm 

Lonn M. It.1 , 19, 547 Rlenow R~l

the south SIde o( R,enow Residence Hall 
on March 9 at 2:24 a.m. 

- Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 

COURTS 

District 
Public intoxication - David A. Cap

pozzo, Madison, Wis., fined 590; Robert 
Guyer, 1529 Prairie du Chein Road, fined 
590; Jon F. Dick, longmount, Colo., fined 
590; David H. Darby, 715 E. Burlington 
St., fi ned S90; lonn M. Lease, 547 
R,enow Residence Hall, fined 590. 

Fifth-degree theft - Rhonda S. lugley, 
4422 Driftwood , fined $90. 

The above fines do not include sur
charges or court costs. 

Magistrate 
OWl - Brooke L. Bartels, Tiffin, pre

liminary hearing set for March 27 at 2 
p.m.; Keith J. Clasen, Cedar Rapids, pre
liminary hearing set for March 27 at 2 
p.m.; Robert l. Cusack, 537 Hawkeye 
Court, preliminary hearing set for March 
25 at 2 p.m.; Daniel O. Knuckey, Tiffin, 
prelimInary hearing set for March 28 at 2 
p.m.; Melanie M. Garvin, Oxford, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing set for March 27 at 2 
p.m., Phil D. O'Connell, Coralville, pre
liminary hearing set for March 25 at 2 
p.m., Mark R. Rhinehart, North Liberty, 
pr liminary hearing set for March 25 at 2 
p.m.; Thomas J. Rundlett (second offense), 
North liberty, preliminary hearing set for 
March 25 at 2 p.m. 

As ault with iI dangerous weapon -
Hector Vasquez, 2401 Highway 6 East, 
... pt 3013, preliminary hearing set for 
March 25 at 2 p.m. 

3013. preliminary hearing set for March 
25 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Erik P. Duffy, Cedar Rapids, 
preliminary hearing set for March 25 at 2 
p.m.; David B. Davis, 1630 Hollywood 
Blvd., preliminary hearing set for March 
25 at2 p.m. 

Fourth·degree criminal mischief -
Steven W. Taylor, North Liberty, prelimi
nary hearing set for March 20 at 2 p.m. 

Providing false reports to law 
enforcement officials - Craig M. Ward, 
Joliet, III. , preliminary hearing set for 
March 25 at 2 p.m. 

Forgery - Ramona S. Wallesch-Hold
en, Coralville, preliminary hearing set for 
March 25 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while revoked - John H. 
Devilbliss, Coralville. preliminary hearing 
set for March 29 at 2 p.m.; Brian F. John
son, Geneseo, III ., preliminary hearing set 
for March 25 at 2 p.m.; Aaron J. Lucy, 
North liberty. preliminary hearing set for 
March 25 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while barred - Jorge A. 
Fuentes, Coralville, preliminary hearing 
set for March 28 at 2 p.m. 

-Compiled by Brendan Brown 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
UI Department or Women's Studies 

and Stanley Foundation will sponsor 
"Social Investment Projects and the Poor: 
A View From Jamaica" in Room 204 of the 
Jefferson Building at 4 p.m. 

Medicus, the UI pre-medical society, 
will meet and hold a free CPR certification 
in the Illinois Room o( the Union at 7 p.m. 

dence Hall, W~ chMg d With pub liC Carrying a concealed weapon - Hee
Inl callon nd puhllc con umptlOO on tor Vasquez, 2401 Highway 6 East, Apt 

SIudy Abroad Center will hold an 
information session on study abroad at 

'. 

Helene Grimaud 
April 6, 3 p.m, 

PltOGRAM INCLUDES WORKS BY 
IACH, BEETHOVEN, AND BRAHMS. 

IIHer playing ... is fiercely 
purposeful and ... mystically 
intense." 

-The New York Times 

MASTER CLASS 
West High School, April 5, 3 p.m. 

Free and open to Ihe public 

ForTI KET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa and western Illinois 1-8oo-HANCHER. 

For TDD and acce ibility inquiries call 319/335-1158. 
01 count availabl for senior citizen~, VI students, and youth. 

unIVERSITY Of' IOWA IOWA CITY, IOWA 

HAnCHER 
A u o T o R u m 

the closest of which is in Des 
Moines. 

UI senior Andy Koh, a business 
major from Singapore, said he 
wants to hear Zhang talk about 
the impact on business and trade 
in the Pacific Rim area by the Chi
nese sovereignty of Hong Kong. 

·Singapore and Hong Kong are 
pretty competitive, so it will be 
interesting to see what happens, 
whether or not China will have 
any affect on Hong Kong," Koh 
said. "Hong Kong generates a lot of 
revenue for China, because it 
thrives on free trade." 

The teleconference is_ to be held 
in Room S401 of the Pappajohn 
Business Administration Building 
from 6:30-8 p.m. 

Hebrew University in Jerusalem in the 
Miller Room o( the Union at 4 p.m. 

UI Department of Physics and 
Astronomy will sponsor an astrophysiCS 
seminar titled "Lyman Alpha Absorption 
by the Hydrogen Wall : Evidence for Bare
ly Subsonic Helliospheric Inflow' in Room 
309 of Van Allen Hall at 1 :30 p.m ., a math 
physics seminar titled "Local Currents 
Without local Fields· in Room 301 of Van 
Allen Hall at 1 :30 p.m. and an operator 
theory seminar titled "Banach Algebras" in 
Room 301 of Van Allen Hall at 2 :30 p.m. 

UI Museum of Arl will sponsor the 
Bette R. Spriestersbach lecture titled 
"That Other Art" at the museum at 7:30 
p.m. 

Project GREEN, Four Seasons Garden 
Club, Johnson County Songbird Project, 
Sierra Club, Johnson County Extension 
Service and Johnson County Soil and 
Water Conservation District will sponsor 
Prairie Preview XIV at Montgomery Hall 
on the 4-H Fairgrounds at 7 p.m. 

Global Health Program and Cenler 
for International and Comparative SIud
ies will sponsor "Bringing Incontinence 
out of the Closet: Health Implications of 
Workplace Rules of Urination" in Room 
219 of Jessup Hall at 7 p.m. 

ad.viser at the ur, friend with a generous experience in 
the school of 

sru.d. spirit. /I psychology, Don-
"He was so good nelly worked Ilt 

with his students, the UI's Connie 
faculty and the UI graduate student Karen Belin Center , 
administrators 
h h d I Gavrell, on Owen Donnelly under supervi-

t at e ea t sorJuliePhye . . 
with." 

Donnelly, a vegetarian, non- "I really enjoyed working with 
drinker and non-smoker, suffered Owen - he brought the gift of 
several heart attacks in February insight to our work," Phye said. 

"Owen showed us that some 
and underwent quadruple bypass issues about education and student 
surgery later in the month. He lat- development are universal," Phye 
er died oflung and circulatory com-
plications, leaving behind a wife SaiS~~dents, faculty and friends are 
and four children who were living compiling a scrapbook of pictures 
in South Africa. or letters to give to Donnelly's fami: Donnelly was interning with the 
Houston Independent School Dis- IY'They would like the memorabilia 
trict. 

He had finished his coursework by March 22 and it can be put in 
at the Ul and was anticipating g:~::.'s mailbox at 361 Lindquist 

graduation this August. A memorial fund has been estab-
A memorial service was held 

March 6 in Houston for Donnelly. Hshed in Donnelly's name. Money 
Donnelly's wife returned to South will go to his family for expenses 
Africa with his body March 8. not covered by insurance. , 

Gerken said Donnelly was a The flag atop the Old Capitol will 
warm human being and she used to be flown at half-staff today in his 
watch the effect he would have on memory. 

Banner Day Camp 
Now Hiring Summer Staff! 

June 16 - August 15 • Excellent Wages 
Lake Forest, IL 

847-295-4900 or 800-726-4901 

GO SOUTH 

AND STAY WARM 
California Avenue • Miami Drive • Lakeside Drive • Burns Avenue 
Hollywood Court • Hollywood Drive • Broadway Street • Taylor 

Drive Sandusky Drive • Keokuk Street. Southgate Drive • 
Waterfront Drive • Mall Drive • Kirkwood Avenue' Keokuk Stre~t 

'OWA C,TY TRANS'T 
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• OIOts 
li lt's a small bedroom and it's quite a bi t smaller b cause of this mdchin ./1 

Quotable Adam Ezra Cohen, a senior at Hunter Colleg High S ho I, on th r om wh re 
.. . he .built a science proj ct that won him a $40,000 s holarship. The d vi e he 

built pnnts material 16 times as dense as currently done on microchips. 

Dick Paltry: A 
man to know 
and avoid loving 

L
ast Saturday I secured an interview with 
Dick Paltry, a self-proclaimed UI lounge 
lizard on the prowl for a wild weekend. 

The setting: Dick has just fini s hed 
throwing his weight around on a down

town dance floor, showing members of the ill Actu
arial Science Club who is boss. He's sweaty, ripped 
and looking to score with women, large dogs, wide
mouth beer cans - it doesn 't matter. His room
mate is out of town and that Environmental Geolo
gy test isn't unt il Monday. The world, it would 
seem, is his for the taking. 

The air in the bar makes a sauna seem about as 
dry an over-Clearasiled face. This downtown bar -
no names, please - must get off rivaling the over
population of Bangladesh. The lighting is da rk to 
hide the Revlon utopia it is transformed into every 
night and the base is pumping. 

Cries, of "Oh my God , is that my shiri on the 
floor" a.nd "Dude, that jerk-off actually said 'excuse 
me'" is the only dialogue capable of penetrating the 
music. Finally, Dick, worn out by the smell of his 
own Brilt and overconsumption of his favorite shot 
- a Butterfinger - meanders slowly toward me, 
pausing only to see if he can catch a glimpse of the 
cleavage belonging to the woman oITering "great 
deals· on shots of something red. She laughs at his 
desperate gaze. He breaks the awkward silence and 

speaks to me. 
"Dude.· 
"Yes, I am." 
"What's up?" 
"r really wa nt to t hank 

you for speaking with me, 
I know you're busy." 

"Yeah , I got a 
test, so I'm gettin' 
sh itty now (he 
starts laughing)." 

"So, Dick, every
body's wondering. 
What is it t hat 
makes you so 
cool?" 

(Dick is still 
laughing) 

"Pssst 
... hey ... Doc 
Martin boy, 

David Schwartz I'm talking to 
you." 

"Ahhh, 
I wouldn't say I'm cool. Maybe just a sensitive guy." 
He pauses and turns his attention to the shot wait
ress. "You hear that!? I respect you. I'll listen, 
which most guys can't do. It's just who I am." 

I hop back in the conversation. 
"The people are wondering, Dick, what are your 

thoughts on contraception among college students? 
Take a few moments to think this one over." 

"Ahhh, well hell, if a honey wants to go for it I'd 
probably wrap Plaster of Paris around myself if I 
had to (he starts laughing)." 

"But surely you've been informed about unwant
ed pregnancy and sexually t ransmitted diseases. 
Some say they're the plague of our generation ." 

"Like '12 Monkees.' " 
"Yes, very good, Dick, only we're going to get bet

ter actors than Brad Pitt. Did you know he used to 
be on 'Growing Pains'?" 

"Yeah, that Mallory chick was hot." 
"You're avoiding the quest ion. Do STDs not both

er you?" 
"Well , I sa t th rough a semina r about this at 

freshmen orientation and it freaked me out for a 
while, but I just use protection ." 

· OK, well I can see this is going nowhere. If 
there was one thing you could tell the whole cam
pus, what would it be?" 

Again the shot waitress walks by, rests her tray 
on a short dividing wal l and then briefly rubs her 
sore right forearm. Dick , sensing his opportunity, 
floors his mack daddy acceler a tor and shifts -
unknowingly - in to neu tr a l. I t's th en t ha t he 
breaks out the I -wood of Dick pickup lines. 

"You know, you're that rare combination of beau
tiful and smart." 

The waitress, about as amused as a Holocaust 
survivor in a Swiss bank, gazes into his eyes. I was 
in awe that I actually got to see Dick in action. 

"Thank you. It's amazing you can tell I'm smart 
by just looking,· she said before walking out of his 
life and this column. Dick, shunned worse than an 
Amish bl ackjack dealer , is too shaken to speak. 
Still , I tried my best. 

"You all right?" 
"Yeah, man, I don't care, there's plenty of honeys 

out there." 
But none for Dick. 
Try self-control , sobriety and honesty, Dick. You 

would be surprised. 

David Schwartz's olumn appears alternate Tuesday on 
the Vi wpolnts Pag . 

'LETTERS POLICY Letters to th editor must be 
slgnt;d and must Include the writer 's address and 
phone number for verification . Letter should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserve the right 
to edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will 
publish only one letter per author per month, and I t
ters wi 11 be chosen (or publication by the editor 
according to space considerations. Letters can be nt 
to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center 
or via e-mail to daily-Iowan@uiowa.edu. 

'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages o( 
The Daily Iowan ar those of the signed authors. The 
Dally Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, do s not 

xpres opinions on the malters. 
'GUEST OPINIONS are arti les on current I ue 
wrltt n by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI w I
com gu opinions; subml Ions should be typed 
and signed, and should not e~ c ed 750 words In 
I ngth . II brl (biography hould a company all ub
mission . The Drllly Iowan r rves the right to edit (or 
1Inft\, styl and larlty. 

10p Concern or~he Avera~e American <; 

(f\ccordins to the Medi8) . 

POL\1\C~l 
FUt{D-R~\S \ NG 

~C~ND~L~ 

Goodbye to blades and boards 
The city is concerned about the 

way some skateboarders are 
using the benches and trash 

cans in t h e P edestrian Mall for 
obstacle courses. So they've come 
up with a solution: Nobody can 
skateboard or Rollerblade down
town. 

If t he proposed ordinance nnds 
its way though the Iowa City City 
Council, "non-motorized vehicles,· 
in other words, roller skates, in
line skates, skateboards, coasters 
and even unicycles, no longer will 
be allowed on the sidewalks or 
streets of downtown. 

A dumb idea? Yes, especially 
since an ordinance already exists 
prohibiting skateboards and 
Rolle rblades, even bikes, in the 
Pedestrian Mall. There are also 
laws about vandalizing city proper
ty. Since these are the chief com
plaints, what is this new ordinance 
hoping to accomplish that isn't 
already covered by existing laws? 

It's not the people blading and 
boarding their way through down
town to go to classes or work that 
are causing the problems. It's the 
people who are ignoring existing 
ordinances and vandalizing proper
ty, skateboarding in the Pedestrian 
Mall , jumping on benches and tip-

It's not the people blading 
and boarding their way 
through downtown to go to 
classes or work that are 
causing the problems. It's 
the people who are ignor
ing existing ordinances and 
vandalizing property. 

ping over trash cans and newspa
per vending machines for ramps. 

While not exactly serious crimi
nal behavior, it's understandable 
why the city has an ordinance 
against this. What isn't under
standable is why the city wants to 
make everyone pay for the abuses 
of a few. 

Yes, the city's streets and side
walks should be safe, but they 
should also be able to be used by 
everyone. 

It's not just teens hopping up on 
park benches who coast around 
town. People of all ages do. They 
use Rollerblades to get around, to 
exercise and sometimes even just 
to have fun. 

While the Pedestrian Mall is two 
blocks long and easy for people on 
boards or bikes to navigate around, 

'10U CAN 
SUBSTITUTE 
VOGURT~ 
T~T MEAT. 

Who do you think will win the men's 
NCAA tournaments? 

t he 15-square-block radius this 
ordinance would encompass is not. 
Do we really want our police 
spending their time chasing after 
bladers and bikers through the 
streets of downtown? . 

The proposed ordinance al 0 con
tradicts the city's own goals. One 
goal is to encourage non-motorized 
commuting to downtown via a trail 
system that would connect outlying 
areas to downtown. 

The idea is to be able to park 
near 8 trail and commute in some 
non-motorized way along the trail 
into the downtown area. It' hard 
to see how this plan will be fur
thered by prohibiting non-motor
ized vehicles downtown. You can 
bus it or bike, but if you get caught 
blading or boarding you'll get a 
ticket that would cost roughly the 
same 8S parking your car down
town for the day. 

Rather than just banishing all 
skateboarders and Rollerbladers 
from downtown, maybe the city 
should consider enforcing the ordi
nances they already have . Then 
they wouldn't need to make a new 
ordinance that is short-sighted and 
unfair. 

Valica Boudry is an editorial wrrter 
and a UI graduate stud nt. 

I 
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IT WAS 
YOGURT. 

"K ntu kyo They 
hav th mo~t 

depth and no one 

"The Hawkeye , 
because they rock 
'n' roll. Th y rock 
my world; Alvin 
Robinson is my 
hero." 

Kansas, because I 
hav a Mountain 

ON w York, 

an top them." 
Tarig Holman 
UI sophomore 

Dina 8ishara 
UI sophomor 

o w cap with their 
name on it. o. 
Skyler Chllder 
UI fr ~hmdn 

beau that i who 
Howard 51 rn is 
r ting f r." 
Sean Plowman 
UI phomor 

Examining the 
stigma of 'poor 
white trash' 

M
y father ho p rformed count! 8S ritu· 
als to cover up hi. working-cl 8 sta· 
tu . When I w littl, h would spray 
paint th rust on hi pickup, inspect. 
ing 8ch spot to mak lur the close t 

possible car couldn't dete t the spot . lie pi nted 
flowers to detroct from our Bunk n-in porch, hined 
h is boots constantly and r fu ed to k a sistance 
from anyone when he wos down and out. No one 
was ollowed in our Ie kyo uncarp ted bn ment. 

I used to think it w B prid that. m de him 
ashamed. Now I know it w n't 0 impl. Sharnt 
is something peopl I arn 

America has scorn d the working cl as uncul· 
tured, uneducated ·untouchabl "who pr r, r Pab t 
Blue Ribbon to dry whit wine bceau of character 
defect and l levision to lheal r b cause of an 
inability to und r tand gre t them . 

J ust think for 0 moment how working-da 
pIe are portrayed on tel 
vision and in movie 
and news storie . We've 
all heard Paula Jones 
referred to as ·whit 
trash" simply becau 
of her low economic 
statuB. We've all 
seen the tock 
"trailer park" 
character in 
movie and it
coms. An 
entire epl ode of A~'-1.\j 
-Ellen" wall 
devoied to the 
horriblencs of 
doting a pizzo 
delivery man. 
This pizza 

loved Karrie Higgins 

Karrie Higin" wlurnl1 .1pp<.1r TU!!-Od o'n th VIew
point Pag . 

I 

J Why is snot limyl 

1 Mucus in your no is long 
mol cule that ha th smaller mol
ecule "neuraminic a ido ~tu k all 
over it. N ur mini acid has a 

I negative charge. When all those 
,negative charges interacl, they 
repel each other, like two magnets 

, with their soulh nd slipping 
away from ed h Ih r. Th n ga
live charg on th mu u ' neu
raminic acid slip aw y wh n th y 
are forced log th r. 

I Why d mu us have tho 
neuramini acid on ill 

Neuraminic a Id i the mole ul 
that th innu nza VItU (flu viru ) 
bind onto 10 inr I the m m
brane around your lung c.ells. 
Then, th viru u th molecul 
to slip in Id your cell • nd u 
your c II 'machine (cnzym and 
ribosomes) 10 mak 1015 more nu 
viruses. Then Ihe cell explodes, 
those viru inr c.t oth r lung 
cell , and on, and SO on and so 
on. 

But mu u in your no-. also has 
neuraminic a id\ all up and down 
it. When a nu viru cnl your 

I nose, it latch onlo th fir~t thing 
I d finds with a n uramini id on 
~ - mucu . Th nJ you hay the 
chance to t Ih mucu out of 

Howe... r, Ih virus ha. an 
' enzyme, a cell malhine Ihal doe 
I ~ job, called n uraminidase, 
, which cu its b()nd ~ilh th n u-
raminic a id if lh ... ru d n't go 

I into ac II . So, if you d n't blow 
your no , Ih viru~ can (ul itself 

• free, So into your lung. and Siv 
you th flu . 

Take-hom m 

We've added: 
• 2 more class :::1v=':::1I~ 

• 11 more hours of 

• 1 more week to a 
, , ,put we haven 

Classes sta 
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A recnuler from the olle of Pod J 

the University of Iowa Campu on 
II 24 Phill i Hall 

Unlvenlty of teopathlc 
3200 Grind Avenue • 
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Viewpoints 

Letters to the Editor 
and cut some costs or else it would 
be allocated to people who really 
need it li ke the folks living in Hawk· 
eye Apartments. These fellow stu
dents, by the way, have to pay Iowa 
City Transit money most of the day 
and even then a bus comes only 
once every half·hour at most. Can 
you imagine? 

I 

Get over the 
Minnesota governor 
To Ihe Editor: 

I Why is snot slimy~ 
Concerni ng the disparaging com· 

ments made about Des Moines by 
Minnesota's distinguished governor: 

Mu us in your no e i a long 
molecule that has the ~maller mol
ecule "neuraminic a id H tuck all 
over it. N uramini a id has a 

' negative charge. Wh n all tho I.' 

negative charges interact, th y 
repel each other, li~e two magnets 
with their south cnd lipping 
away from e h oth r. The nega
tive charges on tht> mu us' neu
raminic acid slip away when they 
are forced t g Ih r. 

I Why doe mucus have tho 
neuramini acid on It? 

Neuramini aCid i the molecul 
that the Influenza viru (OU virus) 
binds onl to inf I th m m
brane around your lung cells. 

'Then, the viru u the mole ule 
to lip in id your cells and u e 
your cell' mach in (nzym sand 

I ribosomes) to mak 10 m re nu 
viru~. Then the cell explodes, 
those viruses infect oth r lung 
cells, and n, and so on and so 
on. 

I But mucus in your no also has 
neuraminic acid all up nd down 
it. When a flu viru enters your 

I nose, itlalLh onto th (j~t thing 
I it find with a n uraminic a id on 
k - mu u . Then, you have the 
chance 10 I th mu u out of 

virus won't 
neat d)~ nsc, 

I U . ~nyon I, • UI bIologY In..trurtor .. OO 

• ""'IIlbtr ol the- UI Wilt • WorlMop. 

Who gives a shit? May I suggest a 
bare·knuckled fistfight between our 
"honor ble" officials televised on 
MTV/ Long live trivial strifel 

Tim Brustkern 
Iowa City resident 

UI/s actions don/t gel 
with words on skywalk 
To the Editor: 

At the recent "Presidential Voices" 
symposium, four UI presidents 
expounded upon the interdepen
dence of universities and the larger 
SOCiety. Fine words and lofty con· 
ept~ can be inspiring, so long as the 

audience believes they can reflect 
actual practices and attitudes. 

Nonetheless, actions speak louder 
than words. In the case of the 
Dubuque Street skywa lk, the Ul's 
action seem to have little or no rela· 
1I0nship to its celebratory rhetoric 
and philosophies. 

Dubuque Street is not UI property, 
nor can the UI unilaterally assert 
owner hip over the air above nor the 
ground below Dubuque Street. Why 
did UI planners disregard these sim
ple facts when drawing up their pro· 
posal for the biological studies com
plex/ Why were the problems of 
competing interests and conflicting 
Junsdlction~ not addressed directly 
and hone tly as soon as they arose, 
through consultallon between the 
city and the UI at preliminary stages? 
Why wa~ the city presented fait 
accompli, and then castigated as 
uncooperative and obstructionist 
when the City Council raised objec· 
lion over the expropriation of civic 
property? 

In the ab ence of evidence to the 
contrary, the answer must be that UI 
officials and researchers conceive of 
interdependence a a one· way street 
- theirs for the taking. 

Bu Witson 
Iowa City resident 

Cambus and the D I 
in Utopia 
To th Editor: 

As a driver for Cam bus, I am 
Impres ed at the atteniion we have 

• 2 more class sessions 
' 11 more hours of live instruction 
• New and innovative reading comprehension 

and critical reae>onlng techniques 
' 1 more week to absorb it all 

... but we haven't added a higher price. 

Classes start March 161 

~~CETON 
~"REV1EW 

(800) 2-REVIEW www.~vlew.com 
The F"r1nceton RevtCIW I not .fflll.te<A with Princeton Unlwrelty or L5DA5 

PODIATRIC 
MEDICINE 

A C({ fCC r H 'il h {/ cha /I ell ge 

~ Doctor of PodIatric Medlcin (D. P.M.) pccinlize in the prevention, 
I dtagno i and treatment of di as and di orders afflx:ting the human foot. 

AD P.M. m in<! pcndentjud ement ,admini ters treatments, prescribes 
medication , and when nccc ary, perfonns surgery. The need for podiatric 
doctOl1I t and In ome opponunitiCl are excellent. 

A recruiter from the Colle c or Podiatric Medicine and Surgery will be on 
the UnlversilY of Iowa Campu on March 13. from 9:30 a.m. to I :30 p.m. 
at 24 PhI IIi p Hal I. 

We are on f ov n c lie e of podiatric medicine in the United State and 
the only colleg locat d within 8 major medical university. We invite all 
tliden\5, re ardl of rade level, to cxplore our programs: osteopathic 

; llIedicine and ur ery.podiatri medicine and surgery. phy ical therapy, 
Physician as i tant and health care administntion. 
~or more Information, contact: 
Judy haffner, olle of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery, (S I S) 27 1-1488 
or 1-800-240·2767. 

UnlYetslty or Osteopathic Medldne and Health Sciences 
3200 Grand Annue • Des Moines, low. 50312 

been receiving recently in the 01. 
While normally ) wouldn 't feel com
pelled to reply to such a thoughtless 
editorial as Mark Lyons' rece nt criti· 
cism of Cam bus, I know many other 
people feel the same way he does. 
So I'd like to offer my attempt to put 
all the discontentment with the Cam
bus service to rest. 

Let's start by looking at life in a 
perfect world. Yes, Lyons, in a per
fect world drivers wo uld be selected 
based on their musical taste just as 
all 01 editorial writers would be 
selected based on their ability in 
journalism. In a perfect world, I 
wouldn't be driving a bus. And who· 
ever did drive would certainly be 
there to pick up Lyons whenever and 
wherever he may be, before he fin· 
ished the Cigarette he proposes he 
should never be able to finish before 
a Cambus arrives. In fact, there 
would be five Cambuses at 
Mayflower Res idence Hall at :20 
past every hour labeled "3 11 ," "Ala· 
ni s Morissette," "Phish," 'Cake" and 
"Tori Amos· instead of "In terdorm" 
or "Mayflower Shuttle.· 

But hey, we don 't live in a perfect 
world . 01 editorial writers are, every 
once in a while, chosen for some 
other reason than promise in journal· 
ism, I am driving a bus and I'm sure 
Lyons can quite frequently finish his 
Cigarette before a Cam bus arrives. 

In case you don 't see where I am 
going with this, I am trying to say 
that one can't find anything that 
couldn 't use some improvement. 
However, for the money I spend on 
it, the 01 is a great paper and I think 
for the money Lyons and all the rest 
of us put into Cambus, it too is a 
great service. 

Money, in the end, is what makes 
Cambus go round. Right now, Cam
bus is operating in the red. Believe 
me, I too wish Cambus could do bet· 
ter. I argued with one of our supervi
sors for quite some time about how 
long it could be possible to get 
another bus for Mayflower. But the 
fact is, even if we had a bus to spare, 
we don't have the money to fuel it 
and pay for another driver. This is 
why, from now on, I will have a hat 
next to my seat. As you get in , drop 
in a quarter - two If you like my 
music. After I sort out what I think 
should count as my tip, I'll see if we 
get enough to bail Cambus out of 
debt. 

So what about that useless shuttle 
bus thel'\? Fact is, Cam bus is ob!igat
ed to service all comm uter lots. Even 
if policy was changed and Cam bus 
did drop the East Campus Shuttle, it 
would be a safe bet that either the 
bus would not be used so as to try 

"Ch • 

So what about extending the Red 
and Blu e routes to se rvice 
Mayflower? Lyons ex hibits some rare 
humor on this subject; in virtually 
the same breath as he complains that 
th e buses are consta ntly down on 
time he says of stretching these obvi· 
ously tight schedul es stil l furth er, 
"Clearly this is feasible." Yes, fellow 
Hawkeyes, ou r schedu les are unfor· 
tunately tight. Hopefully, after Lyons 
des ignS1he new motivational posters 
he proposes for us, the drivers, the 
proble m of buses being late will be 
alleviated . But with the exception of 
late at night, there is no way, motiva
tional posters or not, Cam bus could 
even think of keeping a bus in time 
with this rather large detour. Sorry. 

So what about getting the old 
Interdorm back instead of the 
Mayflower Shuttl e? Talk to MAYCO 
about this one. Cambus was not the 
driving force behind the decision. 

Finally, thank you, Lyons, for 
reminding us that we do not live in a 
perfect world. It is unfortunate that _ 
Cambus does not have the resources 
at this time to provide a better ser
vice. Until we do reach our state of 
Utopia, however, you can still try 
getting up 10 minutes too early. And, 
of cou rse, I will gladly be accepting 
your tips - er ... donations. Thank 
you. Now please move all the way to 
the back of the bus. 

Steve Kurth 
UI student 

When discussing 
racism, be critical of 
capitalism 
To the Editor: 

David Hogberg's column about 
racism ("The rampant misuse of the 
word 'racism: " March 7) missed the 
point. Because his conservative ide· 
ology defends capitali sm, Hogberg is 
obligated to confuse any discussion 
of racism. 

One in seven black families earns 
more than $50,000 per year. How· 
ever, one-third of black children live 
in families below the poverty line. 
These facts show blacks are increas
ingly divided along class lines. FBI 
statistics show blacks and whites 
commit crimes at the same rate as 
their representation in the popula
tion as a whole. In fact, blacks as a 
whole have a slightly lower rate of 

arming ••• 
••• family enterla nmenl." 

-The Waslaingtol Post 

Washington Ballet 
Hansel and Gretel 

April 12, 3 p... "II 13, 3 p.M. 
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drug use than whites, even though 
drug trafficking and addiction are 
presented in the media as "inner·city 
black" problems. While 12 percent 
of Americans a,re black, almost half 
of prison inmates nationwide are 
black. Black median income is two· 
thirds that of whites. Such inequali
ties show old·fashioned racism is 
very much al ive. 

In calling affirmative action 
"racist," Hogberg is promiscuous 
with the word. Simply defined, 
"racism" defends political oppression 
and economic exploitation as results 
of racial su periority. Blacks do not 
have the power to systemati cally 
oppress whites. However, the ruling 
minority of this society, which 
includes whites and blacks, does 
have that power, and it has a mate
rial interest in promoting racism. 

Today, 358 billionaires have 
wealth that exceeds the total annual 
income of 45 percent of the world's 
population. According to the Eco
nomic Policy Institute, U.S. corpora
tions have restored their profitabil ity 
levels by cutting back on wages and 
benefits, and through mergers and 
downsizing. 

"Welfare reform" has meant cut
ting measly AFDC benefits, which 
average $300 per month for a fami ly 
of four. "Workfare" in New York City 
has meant putting recipients to work 
at jobs that used to be done by pub· 
lie employees. In Wisconsin, "job 
training" means having recipients 
sort round pieces of cardboard and 
requiring mothers on welfare to 

make 150 job contacts per month. 
"Workforce development" is a polite 
name for forced labor. 

As working people feel the 
squeeze of fa ster work paces, dimin- , 
ished pay and benefits and job inse· ' 
curity, they will look for so meone to ' 
blame. Our rulers gladly offer up 
scapegoats - such as welfare recipi .• 
ents, blacks, women, gays and les· 
bians - to distract our attention 
from the real problem, the profit sys· 
tem . It's time to just say no to sca~e· . 
goating and to recognize the real 
threat to our jobs and security: the 
capitalist system itself. 

Jeff Klinzman 
Iowa International Socialist Organization 

All about Iowa 
To the Editor: 

Our fourth grade class from Gif
ford Grade School is studying the 
United States. We would like your 
help. 

We would lik~ your readers to 
send us letters and post cards telling 
us about your state. Please send 
them to: 

Fourth Grade 
Gifford Grade School 
406 S. Main 
Gifford , IL 61847 

Brad Miller 
4th grade student . 

A clarification 
The Daily Iowan would like to clarify a statement in Marc Lindner's 

guest opinion "He sells misogynist ideas down by the Seashore" from Fri
day, March 7. Lindner implies that no VI buildings are named after 
women. This is not the case. Four non·academic buildings originally 
exclusively for women have women's names - three residence halls 
(Burge, Daum and Stanley) and the former women's gym, Halsey Hall. 
There are no academic buildings named after women on the UI campus. 

The DI regrets any confusion. 

~irthday card 

Celebrate in style with 
Perpetual's Check Access Card. 

Birthday gifts are often a last-minute pur-
chase, but now you won't be late for the party. The Check 

Access Card from Perpetual Savings Bank lets 
you purchase every bloomin' thing, anywhere 

V1SA~ is accepled. As a debit card, the funds come 
directly from your Perpetual checking account. It's sure 

convenient when you can buy most items as quick-
ly as possible. 

You can also use the Check Access Card card as an ATM 
card to get cash or perform other transactions. Use 
it to treal that special someone to their 
favorite meal. Call or visit your friends at Perpetual 
to learn more about this little wonder. The Check Access 
Card is a great way to save your m precious time. 

After all, we're not this young forever. 

http://www.perpetualweb.com 

More For Your Money r, Perpetual 
I SavIngs Bank ... 

301 South Cllnton St . • 338-9751 
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Home owners view 
flood devastation 

By Ted Bridis 
Associated Press 

GRANDVIEW, Ind. - People 
began returning to their muck
filled homes Monday to see what 
the Ohio Ri.ver had wrought, 
crossing the stinking floodwaters 
in small boats whose wakes broke 
the windows of still-submerged 
houses. 

Jeff Grose brought his 4-year
old son to look at their century-old 
home. Justin's bedroom, decorated 
with animals and clowns, held 
nearly 2 feet of water. 

"He was kind of sad," Grose 
said. "He said, 'Daddy, just open 
the doors and windows and get 
that water out of there.' " 

As the dangerous crest of the 
Ohio River moved toward well
protected Evansville and the 
farming communities of western 
Kentucky, some of the 192 people 
who evacuated this community 
last week returned for the first 
time. 

They were only allowed to look, 
not move back in, and what they 
saw included stained walls, 
soaked furniture and ruined lives. 

Volunteer firefighters ferried 
the anxious down city streets, dri
ving the boats slowly because the 
wake shattered windows in 
swamped houses and trailers and 
washed water into people's homes. 

The water was receding at the 
home of Frank Ayer's daughter 
and son-in-law, who fled last Tues
day after packing clothes and 
some furniture onto wagons to 
store in Ayer's barn. 

"It's just now gone down enough 
that they can get to it," he said. 
When they visit, probably today, 
"we'll have to wade in ." 

Scott Basham put on waders to 
visit his flooded house trailer on 
the edge of Goose Hollow, one of 
the hardest hit neighborhoods of 
Grandview. He earlier put a sign 
on the home that read "SS Min
now· in a joking reference to TV's 
"Gilligan's Island." 

Basham said his problems were 
made worse by passing boats that 
pushed even more water inside. 
He and his wife, Deana, who is 
expecting their first child next 
month, have been staying with 
relatives since last week and 
expect to be out of their own home 
for three more months. 

The flooding began with a vio
lent weather system that also 
brought deadly tornadoes to 
Arkansas and Mississippi. The 
twisters and the high water in 
Wes t Virginia , Indiana, Ohio, 
Kentucky and Tennessee have 
killed 59 people since March 1. 

The Federal Emergency Man
agement Agency sent employees 
into the hardest-hit areas. Dam-

Nation 

Michael Clevenger/Associaled Press 

Darrell Miller talks on the phone outside of Maximum Machine shop 
Monday, in Shepherdsville, Ky. Miller, who co-owns the business 
with his brother put the sign up to thank everyone who helped them 
during the flooding. "There were 25 people here last Saturday help
ing us," Miller said. "Some of them I didn't even know." 

age is expected to be in the hun- 2 feet," said Van Newberry, a 
dreds of millions of dollars . county engineer. "If we didn't have 

The crest of the Ohio River, at that wall, you'd have 1 to 2 feet of 
its highest level in 33 years, head- water probably all the way to 10th 
ed for Evansville, the biggest city Street." 
affected by flooding si nce Upstream, rescuers continued 
Louisville last week. City workers searching for the bodies of two 
checked the city's 25-mile levee men whose canoe capsized near 
eight times daily for leaks and to Owensboro, Ky. 
measure the river's depth. They In Falmouth, Ky., a devastated 
had found only one minor leak by Lown where five people died, the 
Monday. mayor was hospitalized with chest 

Paducah , Ky., the next-largest pains. 
city expecting the crest, also is "We have to be strong and we 
protected by a floodwall. The river have to go through it," Mayor Max 
is expected to reach its highest Goldberg said from his hospital 
point there Friday. Seventy homes bed. "I hadn't cried in 50 years, 
have been evacuated. but I had to when I went down 

"It's up on the wall some places through there." 

Practitioners urge making own medical choices 
By Lauran Neergaard 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Every day, 
frightened middle-age women ask 
cancer counselor Mary Ann Braun 
to tally their risks of breast cancer 
so they can decide whether to get 
mammograms starting at age 40 or 
50. 

The women are furious that the 
government won't simply tell them 
what to do. 

But experts say Americans better 
get used to making their own choic
es because medicine is fast becom
ing too sophisticated for blanket 
rules . Just as you wouldn't choose a 
particular surgery merely because 
your neighbor did , doctors say 
patients need disease prevention 
advice - from cancer tests to 
healthy-heart guidance - tailored 
to their personal habits and genes. 

"There's a change going on in 
health care where doctors used to 
be the ones making the recommen
dations and you followed the 
advice," said University of Chicago 
urologist Dr. Gerald Chodak, who 

makes men sign a detailed form 
listing the pros and cons of prostate 
cancer screening before he will test 
them. 

"Gross recommendations for 
everyone in society is a very crude" 
approach, agreed Dr. Harmon Eyre 
of the American Cancer Society. 
"The more we can individualize 
these recommendations, the better 
off we'll be." 

The question is whether the aver
age person understands the science 
enough to decide. 

"I just wish in my heart I felt 
every patient I saw really had ... 
the skills to understand, and access 
to all that information," said Braun, 
who as coordinator of Georgetown 
University's Comprehensive Breast 
Center teaches women of varying 
educational levels to weigh their 
personal cancer risks against mam
mograms' drawbacks. 

Sitting in her office was 43-y ar
old Lori, who decided her own risks 
- a great-aunt with breast cancer, 
never pregnant, taking fertility 
drugs - made mammograms a 
must. "It's something that's preven-

tive, so it's what I'm going to do," 
she said. 

As doctors learn more about the 
genetic and other risk factors that 
determine who gets sick with what, 
they are expected to replace expen
sive, one-size-fits-all health rules 
with tailored advice. 

But the mammogram uproar 
underscores just how controversial 
the change is. 

A government panel in January 
said there wasn't scientific proof 
that regular mammograms in the 
40s were beneficial enough to rec
ommend them for all middle-age 
women. 

It is generally agreed that women 
should have annual mammograms 
from their 50s onward, because 
studies show the tests cut deaths in 
older women. The American Cancer 
Society also recommends that 
beginning at 40 women get mam
mograms every other year, and next 
week the society's board will vote on 
increasing that testing to every 
year. 

But the government panel said 
studies show 2,500 women in their 

40s would need regular mammo
grams to extend just one life, and it 
recommended women decide for 
themselves. 

Men face an equally daunting 
decision with prostate cancer test
ing, typically recommended annual
ly starting at age 50. While prostate 
cancer kills 41,000 men a year, 
many tumors are so slow growing 
that critics say men may be 
overtested and overtreated. 

A recent analysis of 40 stud ies 
showed routine screening has not 
been proven to decrease overall 
mortality, although it may help 
some men. Based on tho e findings, 
the American College of Physicians 
this week will issue new guidelines 
on whom to test. 

Ahead of the trend, colon special
ists last month issued unusually 
explicit guidelines for laYJllen to 
choose their own method of colon 
cancer screening. Depending on 
their personal risks, people could 
pick anything from an annual fecal 
blood test to a more invasive 
colonoscopy done every three to 10 
years. 

Justice Department: Women's prisons violate civil rights 
By Michael Sniffen 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Justice 
Department alleged Monday that 
Arizona and Michigan fail to pro
tect female inmates from rapes and 
sexual assaults by prison guards 
and staff. 

In separate lawsuits filed in U.S. 
District Court in Phoenix and 
Detroit, the department alleged 
that conditions in state-run prisons 
violate the federal Civil Rights of 
Institutionalized Persons Act of 
1980. 

At the Arizona Center for Women 
and at state prison facilities in 
Alhambra, Perryville and Tucson, 
female inmates have been subject
ed to sexual misconduct and unlaw-

ful invasion of privacy, including 
prurient viewing during showering, 
toileting and dressing, the depart
ment charged. 

At Michigan's Scott and Crane 
correctional facilities, female 
inmates have been subjected to sex
ual misconduct, unlawful invasion 
of privacy and inadequate medical 
and mental health care, the depart
ment said. 

"No one should be exposed to the 
risk of sexual assault under any cir
cumstances," said Isabelle Katz 
Pinzler, acting assistant attorney 
general for civil rights. 

Following complaints about staff 
misconduct in both states, the 
department began an investigation 
in the Michigan facilities, which 
house 1,200 inmates, in June 1994 
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and in the Arizona prisons, which 
house 1,000 inmates, in February 
1995. 

Michigan refused to allow Justice 
investigators access to its prisons 
and would not negotiate to re olve 
the allegations, the department 
said. Arizona refused to allow Jus
tice attorneys to interview prison 
staff members and prisoners about 
the complaints and extensive nego
tiations between the two parties 
failed to resolve the allegations. 

Both lawsuits sought court 
orders requiring the states to: 

• Protect women inmates from 
rapes, sexual assaults and other 
improper sexual contact by the 
staff. 

• En ure that inmates and staff 
do not engage in exual relations. 

• Ensure that women inmates 
are not viewed in a prurient man
ner when showering, changing 
clothes and using toilets. 

The Michigan lawsuit also asked 
the court to order the state to pro
vide adequate mental health care 
and adequate medical care, includ
ing access to care for eriou need . 
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Clinton not told about, Journey it 
China's campaign plan 

By Ron Fournier 
As,oci.1ted Pres, 

WASHINGTON - President 
Clinton Monday order d top advis
ers to determine why allegations 
that China might try to influence 
congressional elections were not 
shared with him or hi se nior 
aides. 

Questioning 
the FBI's deci 
sion to keep the 
information 
secret, Clinton 
declared , "The 
president 
shou ld know.W 

Six month s 
before the elec
tion , the FBI 
briefed mid-lev
el National Secu-Clinton 
rity Council aides 
at the White House about the 
intelligence reports but told them 
to keep it confidential. Clinton and 
his aides said they did not learn 
about the allegations until 10 t 
month. 

The president sa id the briefing 
should have been passed along. -It 
didn't happen. It should have hap
pened ,~ he said. 

In a joint news conference with 
Egyptian Pre ident Hosni 
Mubarak, the soft-spoken Clinton 
suggested he was angrier than he 
appeared . "Whllt I seem and what 
I feel may be two different thing ,~ 
Clinton said. 

Clinton asked his top lawyer 
and his national security advi er 
to find out why the FBI in isted 
the briefmg be confidential. 

"Then I'll make whatever deci
sion is appropriate ," Clinton said . 
Though he appeared to rebuke the 
FBI, Clinton al 0 said ther IS no 
point in "expending a lot of ener
gy" on something that ha already 
taken place. 

"There's no point shedding more 
heat than light in this ituation," 
he said. 

The development i part of a 
growing controversy about the 
fund-raising tactic of Clinton and 

fellow D moerat . Prlvat ly, Whitt 
HOUle officiall Id th Y believe ' 
the FBI bri fing - if .hared with 

linton's lenior politic 1 team - ' 
could have prompl~d them to be ' 
mor circumap ct in acc.ptin, 
donations, perh p pr venting tilt 
cash-for·acceu aft ir. 

Clinton touch d on t h lame 
point. 

"H ad we known bout the 
reports. the nrst thing I would 
have don i. I would hove given 
them to ,,(I nior White House 
official) nd I'd oy, 'U ten, look 
at thc8, valuat lh m and make 
recomm ndationl about what, if 
any, change. w ought to mab 
and wh t w should he alert to. 
And 0 , it would have provok d " 
a r d flag on my p rt: 

In another development., Con. 
gressional r cord . how the JUl· 

tice Department may hav known: 
t lea t a arly II five y ars ago 

that Chin wa trying to make 
campaign contributions to innu. 
ence membert! ofCongr B • 

Rep . N ney P 10 I, D·Calir., 
railed the I ue t a he ring on 
Feb , 26, 1992, aying ·credible 
ouree. " had told her th depart. 

ment kn wof hin aU mptsle 
make political contribution. 

Then-Attome General William 
Barr, who. rved ill the BUlh 
administration, declined Lo dis. 
cu th matterat. a puhlic hearing . 
lind uk d that Pel i bring It up 
with him priv Iy. 

Barr aid Monday he did nol 
recall the llch ng or whether 
Chin e contributIon ever 
became the ubj cl of a depart 
ment inv tig tion P 10 i was nol 
immediat ly av il bl for com· 
ment. 

he wa per i tent critic of 
Bush admlOlltration policy toward 
China, urging itA ~ vored trading 
tatus bt> r yoked to pre ure Bei· 

jmg to Improve It. hum n-rlghta 
record. 

As ror th briefing or the NSC 
aides, White HOll e pr em· 
tary Mike Ie 'urry uid the 
ground ruIn requiring eerety 
were unu u 1. 
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By Paul Queary 
Associated Press 

I CONCHO, Okla . - Two impovEI 
ished Indian tribel drained thel 
-emergency fund to donate $107,00 
to the Democratic National COlT 
mittee (DNC), hoping to regal 
tribal land taken by the feden 
government more than a centur 
ago. 

Since the donation last year, trii 
'alleadera have been wined an 
dined in Washington. But the Ian 
hasn't been returned, and now tril 
alleaders say the DNC and DemO! 
ratic lobbyi ts 01'(1 back asking f( 
more money. 

I ·Of course we 'v been take 
advantage of," Archie Hoffman, 8~ 
retary of the Cheyenne-Arapab 
tribes ' bUline88 committee, lai 
Monday. He conceded no promiSE 
about the land wer made. 

lnvestigato 
, 

By Richard Pyle 
Associated Press 

I NEW YORK - Federal invest 
,ators on Monday disputed the In: 
est report that TWA Flight 80 
'DIsy have been downed by a mil 
sile, saying th conclusions of 
• newspape r account ar not lUI 
ported by facts. 

A joint statement from the FE 
'and the National Tranlportatio 
.safety Board came after the Pres. 
Enterpri6e of Riv rside, Calif., sai 
newly disclosed evidence ·points I 
a missile~ 10 the July 17 crash inl 
the Atlantic Ocean otT Long Islanc 

The newspaper cited reddis 
stains on Beat fabric that it ssi 
contained chemicals consister 
with solid-fuel propellant. It al! 
said source! "inside tbe investigl 
tion" provided documents from tt 
FBI and NTSB indicating a dun 
my-warhead miulle may ha .. 

'Blondie' cc 
NORWALK, Conn. (AP) - Su 

Drake, who illustrated the com 
strip "l3londie" and aeated the cl8.1 
sic romance strip 'The Heart of J ul 
e~Jon ," died Monday. He was 75. 

Drake died at a Norwalk hospitl 
following a long iIlne 8, a famil 
'spokesperson eajd. 

"The Heart of Juliet Jon ,~a co 
11boration between Drake an 
"riter Elliott Caplin, debuted i 
March 1953. King Features synd 
cated it 8 competition fot "Mar 
Worth,· th day'. Ie ding soap-oper 

TASKFORCE 
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Report , which Itudied campu 
bloge drinking. The report .tate 
that 60 petc nt of the UI campll 
binge drinks. 

"The UI wasn't the high tin tll 

ERA 
Continued from Page 1A 
to give th number ofvo that th 
bill need. to be reported to th 
. tates," Covington id. "They ar 
concerned about th far·reachin 
rauullcaUons of lhi •• ymbolic i.lll 
and they are nervoua that this pI'! 
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,Angelu," hom lcid Silt Kevi 
Manning lIid'W don't know 

'then'l any link g .-
, 80m have said th rtletll weI 
victimt of po, violence, while ati 
othen .ay th de tha w re th cu 
,millation of a growing Btl t Coas 
W t Caul rivalry that typifi I tl: 

lviolen of ao-called -gang ta rap.' 
"I think th t it 'l time that tt 

IUthOriti got riou. about T8C01 
nlzing that the E t Co .t-W I 

Cout thing i. ding roUI , and it 
legitimate,· I Id Don Corn Jiu 

' Oreator and I cutlY produe r I 

televi.lon ', ·Soul Train" mu. 
Show. 

But Phylli . Pollack, a public\! 
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By Paul Queary 
Associat d Press 

I CONCHO, Okla. - Two impover
lisbed Indian tribes drained their 
emergency fund to donate $107,000 
Ito the Democratic National Com
mittee (DNC) , hoping to regain 
tribal land taken by the federal 
government mor than a century 
ago. 

Since the donation last year, trib
al leaders have been wined and 
dined in Waahington. But the land 
hasn't been returned, and now trib
alleaders say the DNC and Democ
ratic lobbyists ar back asking for 
more money. 
I · Of couree we've been taken 
advantage of,· Archie Hoffman, sec

lretary of the Cheyenne-Arapaho 
tribes' businelll committee, said 
Monday. He conceded no promises 
about the land were made. 

"We weren't hoping for any short
term results; said Tyler Todd, the 
tribes' senior adviser on govern
mental affairs. "We were hoping to 
make things a little more easy on 
that long-tenn goal." 

White House spokesperson Mike 
McCurry said Monday he didn't 
know President Clinton's reaction 
to news reports of the tribes' dona
tion. 

"J know that he does not feel any 
contribution should change any 
legitimate effort by the government 
to review the status of a land 
claim," McCurry said. 

Amy Weiss 1bbe, a 8pokesperson 
for the DNC, said her organization 
was looking into the matter. 

"Tbe only thing that is clear is 
there i8 internal disseneion within 
the tribe," she said. "The DNC is 
trying to ascertain the facts and we 
haven't been able to talk to tribal 

leaders and other players yet." 
The tribes are trying to reclaim 

7,500 acres the government took in 
1869 to build Fort Reno. The fort 
waa closed in 1948 and the land is 
now used for a federal agricultural 
research project. ' 

The tribes want to turn Fort 
Reno into a tourist attraction and 
use the surrounding land for agri
culture. 

About 80 percent of the tribes' 
10,700 members are unemployed, 
and the political donation came 
from an emergency relief fund that 
provides $150,000 each year to pay 
for food, medical care and other 
necessities, Hoffman said. 

"We could use that money else
where,· Hoffman said. "But we 
need help." 

The tribes expect to make up for 
the donation with money raised by 
bingo halls, smoke shops and other 

enterprises, Hoffman said. , 
Since the big dona tion, 'lbdd said, 

a ONC fund-raiser called this year 
and asked repeatedly for $25,000 
for the presidential inauguration. 
Todd said he refused because the 
tribes had no more money to give. 

And tribal lawyer Rick Grellner 
said Nathan Landow, a longtime 
DNC fund-raiser, has been trying 
to broker a deal in which the tribes 
would pay $100,000, plus $10,000 a 
month, to Clinton-Gore campaign 
manager Peter Knight's lobbying 
firm for its help in winning back 
the land_ 

"If you don't keep writing six-fig
ure checks, then you're out of the 
game," Grellner said. 

Tribal officials also said Landow 
demanded a percentage of profits 
from development on the land and 
royalties from mineral rights for 20 
years . 

,Investigators reject paper's report on TWA crash 
! B Richard Pyle smaahed through the plane. paper's findings were wrong. The Press-Enterprise said its 

ksoeiated Press A source close to the investiga- "The articles' resulting conclu- inquiry suggested a missile hit the 
tion told the AP on Monday the sions are not supported by the plane on the right side in front of 
newspaper report didn't mention facts," the statement said_ the wing and ripped through the 
chemicals that would be present in The newspaper said Monday cabin, leading to a massive explo
rocket fuel. The chemicals that are that theories center on either oft ter- sion or fire in the center fuel tank. 
covered in the report are consistent rorist missile or friendly fire - The newspaper 's findings relied 
with adhesive used to fasten plas- "possibly a secret Navy weapons heavily on information supplied by 
tic backs to airplane seats, the test gone wrong." James Sanders, a retired Califor
BOurce said. The resurrection of the friendly- nia police officer and auto-accident 

NEW YORK Federal investi-
,galors on Monday disputed the lat
est report that TWA Flight 800 
may ha.ve been downed by a mis-

'~~~s~~i:rg at:C~uc:~~~:i~~: 80~P~ 
ported by facts. 

A joint statement from the FBI 
land the National Tranaportation 
Safety Board came after the Press· 
Enterprise of Riverside, Calif., said 
newly disclosed evidence Mpointa to 
a missile" 10 the July 17 cruh into 
the Atlantic Ocean 01T Long Island. 

I The newspaper cited reddish 
stains on seat fabric that it uid 
contained chemicals consistent 
'with 80lid-fuel propellant_ It also 
said BOurces -inside the investiga
tion" provided documente from the 
FBI and NTSB indicating a dum
my-warhead miuile may have 

James Kallstrom, the assistant fire theory brought a new round of investigator who has probed the 
FBI director who heads the probe, strenuous denials by government craah on his own. 
said the investigative team "con- investigators_ Sanders, whose wife works for 
tinues to look at all the theories - Navy officials reiterated that no TWA, said he became engrossed in 
missile, bomb and mechanical - weapons tests were conducted off the crash after sources in the 
and has refused from the very New York's Long Island that investigation gave him documents 
beginning to speculate on what evening. They say there is no way and pieces of seat fabric. Sanders 
caused this terrible tragedy." the peacetime Navy could cover up said he had the cloth analyzed. 

"We do not have the critical mass an event that would be known in The newspaper also said unex-
of any of these theories with the minutes by hundreds of people_ plained blips on FAA radar tapes 
certainty we would need to say The FBI and NTSB have can- maybethetrackofamissileracing 
what happened to the airplane," demned earlier versions of the toward the jet. The AP source said 
Kallstrom said. friendly fire theory as bunk, but radar tapes show no such activity 

Earlier, the FBI and NTSB said such speculation has thrived on the and the one in question might be 
in a joint statement that the news- Internet. bogus. 

'Blondie' comic strip creator, illustrator dead at 75 
NORWALK. Conn. (AP) - Stan 

I Drake, who illustrated the comic 
strip "Blondie" and created the du
sic romance strip 'The Heart of Juli
et Jones,' died Monday. He waa 75. 

Drake died at a Norwalk ho pita! 
rollowing a lonr ilJnes8, a family 
rpokesperaon said. 

'The Heart of Juli t Jonel," a col
liboration between Drake and 
"riter Elliott Caplin, debuted in 
March 1953. King Feature syndi
cated it al competition for MMary 
Worth,· th day'11 ding 808JH1pera 

strip. At the peak of its popularity, 
"The Heart of Juliet Jones' 

appeared in 600 newspapers. 
Drake worked from photographs 

to achieve his realistic effects_ His 
work on the romance strip earned 
him the top story strip cartoonist of 
the year award from the National 
Cartoonists Society in 1969, 1970 
ana 1972. 

In 1989, he turned the romance 
strip over to Frank Bolle to devote 
hie time to illustrating "Blondie; 
created in 1930 by Chic Young and 

seen in thousands of newspapers 
worldwide in 55 languages. 

"Stan Drake waa one of the maa
ters," King Features comics editor 
Jay Kennedy said. "His craftsman
ship waa aatounding. His control of 
the pen waa so great that you could 
enlarge one of his 2-inch dr~wings 
to a poster the size of a door and 
every nuance would be there 81 ifhe 
drew the poster that size to begin 
with." 

Drake studied at the Arts Student 
League in New York, where he 

worked for an advertising agency 
and opened his own studio in 1949_ 

Drake also created "Pop Idols; a 
Sunday page about rock stars_ 
Between 1980 and 1986 he pro
duced "Kelly Green,' a series of five 
books created with "Annie" cartoon
ist Leonard Starr. Drake also free
lanced for Marvel Comics. 

An avid golfer, Drake contributed 
instruction illustrations to Golf 
Digest magazine and illustrated the 
book '"The Touch System for Better 
Golf." 
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survey, but we were definitely up 
there; Phye said. "There are a lot 
of college campuses with lower 
numbers than what we have." 

Report. which .tudied campus 
bUlge drinking. The report atated 
tha.t 60 percent of th Ul campua 
binge drinka. 

'Tn. U\ w n\ \n n\ h "\0 tn. Five other universities were also 
awarded the Robert Wood Johnson 
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to give lh number of va thatthe 
bill ne da to b. report d to the 
ltates," Covineton said. 'They a re 
,concern d about th. far-reaching 
ramifications of thia symbolic iasu 
and they re n rvoua th t thil pro-
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,Angelu,· homicide gt. K vin 
Mannlne .ald , 'We don't know if 
there'. any link • 

, Sam hay I id th artiste w re 
YictimJ of rani violenc , while still 

'oth n, y th d ath, w the cuI-
• mination of a groWlIli East Coaat
Weat Caut rivaby th t. lypltlu th 

,viol nee of 10- lied ·lIangata rap." 
"I think th t it'. lime that th 

IUtbOriti rot rious bout teCOg
' nlzinc that the EUlt Co .t-W . t 
I Coul thine II dang roUI, and it'a 
lagitimat ,. I id Don Corneliua, 
creator and I cutlV producer oC 
television'. 'Sou l Tr In" rou.ic 

' lbo , 
But Phyma p It ck, a publicist 

motes a set of values that they don't 
support." 

UI senior Leslie Hartman said 
paasage of the ERA would symbol
ize progres8 for women in the Unit
ed States, but she said she believes 
they should have been given equal 

with Oef PreS! in Los Angeles who 
has represented several rap stars, 
said it'a unfair to speculate that the 
deaths were the result of a coaataI 
feud. 

• ure, there's been this competi
tion, but that's been since day one,· 
ahe aid. "We don't have artists on 
the Weat Coast saying, 'Let's kill off 
all of those Ea8t Coast rappers so 
w can sell more records on the 
EllIt Caut.' • 

The rivalry developed in the 
1980s 88 West Coast rappers grew 
more popular, surpassing many 
EOIt Coast rappers' record 8ales. 
Th Notorious B.I.G., also called 
BiUie Smalla, was credited with 
reviving the East Coast scene a few 
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grant. The University ofWisconein, 
University of Colorado at Boulder, 
University of Delaware, University 
of Vermont and Lehigh University 
will be used as models for other 
universities around the country if 
their programs work. 

protection under the Constitution a 
long time ago. 

"At leaat women will be identified 
and recognized,' Hartman said. 
"It's long overdue in this country." 

Ooderer said she didn't know of 
many Jowa legislators who were 

years ago, building his gangsta rap 
persona around his troubled past 
that included time he spent as a 
crack dealer. 

His feud with Shakur, which 
went beyond any East Coast-West 
Coast rivalry, was personal, and it 
accelerated in 1994 after Shakur 
was robbed of $40,000 in jewelry 
and shot several times, Shakur 
insisted Wallace was behind the 
attack, though Wallace denied it. 

Shakur also claimed to have slept 
with Faith Evans , Wallace's 
estranged wife, bragging about it in 
a80ng. 

Jesse Washington, managing edi
tor of VlBE magazine, which spon
sored the party Wallace attended, 

If you don't want 
to walk alone, 

call 

The UI already provides alter
nate activities for students who 
choose not to partake in alcohol 
consumption. UI Student Govern
ment shows free movies and the 
residence halls sponsor various 
activities. 

opposed to the ERA. She said a 
group called Concerned Women of 
America, devoted to preserving and 
protecting the rights of the family, 
and the Catholic Church opposed 
the ERA in the past and they prob
ably will oppose it this time around. 

noted there was animosity between 
the rappers . But he cautioned 
against reading too much into their 
deaths . 

"I t 's too early to attribute this to 
a coaatal rivalry, 'JUpac revenge or 
anything else because there's just 
so many different possibilities and 
aspects to this whole situation," 
Washington said. 

More importantly, he /laid, the 
deaths are a "sad reflection on the 
level of violence in our community." 

"The saddest thing about all of 
this is they have literally generated 
tene of millions of dollars in sales of 
records, magazine sales and rat
ings," he said. "I mean, these were 
two popular artists." 

353 ... 2500 
Sunda,y through Thursday 

7:00 PM to 2:30 AM 
SAFEWALK Is funded by UISG and housed at WRAC, 

Volunteers needed-call 353-25001 
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SUPPORTED BY CANTEBURY INN ANO THE GAZETTE 

The' Beauty of a 
Diamond Endures 

Forever 

The times and the styles may change, 
but the beauty of your diamond endures 
forever, Visit us today and watch your 

diamonds come to life in a 
new ring or pendant from our 

New Elegance® Restyling Collection . 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
101 S, Dubuque JEWELERS 338-4212 

Don't Forget! 

UNIVERSITY OF IOW~ 
BLOOD DRIVE 

Thursday, March 13 
9AM-5PM 

Second Floor Ballroom in the Iowa Memorial Union 

sponsored by UISG and IFC I Panhel 

EVERYONE IS WELCOME! 
Inell"eluail with clJtabWdea Irt eacoul'lfltcllo Illeoel aU Ualvenll)' of 10WI1JICIIlIOftcl 
_II. II you Irt I pedOII with I ellaablllly no requlm ID IICCOIUIOcladoa III order 10 

participate IIlIhla JII'08IUI, pIeIIC call Halller lruIer II 33H16z. 
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KNOWLEDGE IS POWER, especially 

when it comes to your health. And the 

truth is, you can't get treated for HIV 

if you don't know you have it. So don't 

put it off. Get tested. With Home 

Access Express,TM the HIV-l test you can 

take in the privacy and comfort of 

your own home. 

Home Access Express is greater than 

99.9% accurate and easy to administer. 

• Prepare your test at home 

• Mail your sample 

• Call for results within three 

business days 

Trained, caring professionals will 

answer your questions and ease your 

mind-24 hours a day, seven days a 

week-with complete confidentiality. 

The Home Access Express HIV-l test 

is available at select pharmacies. Or 

you can 'order by phone for direct, 

confidential shipment to your home. 

Call1-800-lllV-TEST. 

Visit our web site at www.homeaccess.com 

for more information. 

• 

, 

• Results within 3 Days" 
• Greater Thon 99.9% Accurate 

w.w. ~ ltIIIU* ~ Ilodcn .. ~ 

• Confidenliol and Anonymous 

• Resuln 24 Hours a Day 

• One Spot'" Te<hnology 

• 
IS no 

The 
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Regiona 
breakdo~ 

Southeast 
The Kansas Jayha'Wks i 

have clear sailing to at lea 
championship game In t 
east Region, where they 
the only team that can 5t 
second·seeded Duke. 

That is. If the Blue De 
overcome the shock of I 
loss to North Carolina St 
first round of the ACC to 
Duke was thought to be i 
No 1 seed until that def 

The thlrd·seeded team 
Southea.st is Georgia, a t 
hopes to give coach Tub 
four straight years In the 
16. 

Midwest 
UCLA Cincinnati. Iowa 

Clemson. The NCAA Mi 
has plenty of talented. vet 
that could get in tile way 
ed M'lIlnesota. 

Not that anyone in Go 
country Is complaining. 

The Big Ten champio 
by the NCAA tournament 
committee last year. are 
about receiving the No.1 
regardless of who else Is 

No 3 seed UCLA (21· 
up against any team In 
10 terms of talent. The Br 
gled early but have show 
and toughness during a 
WI/1n1ng streak. 

The down side Is that 
been knocked out of the I 
In the first round two of t 
three years. 

East 
The Ink on the field of 

hardly dry Sunday when 
bla second-round match 
geltlng attention - Nort 
vs IrlCHana 

It the teams would m 
day, North carOlina coach 
Smith would need a wm 0 
Knlghl to become the tile 
coach in college basketbal 

Another interesting se 
round matchup could be 
seeded Villanova against 
Princeton. Villanova, whi 
adV31lce past the first we 
last two years. certainly 
to see the NCAA toum 
kll r (see del ndlng cha 
UClA last yearJlhat ea 

West 
Kentucky, the delendln 

champl()/\. has the tong 
the top seeds, but the WI 
II II t tho lime of year. 
early round · don't seem 
r problems lor Kentuc 
thought of Wake Forest a 
center Tim Duncan slttin 
3 seed is a cause lor con 

Second·seeded Ulah 
eason, highlighted by t 

buuer·beating festival b 
Hom, but the Utes have 

ond·round matchup 
No.7 NOI1h Canohna'C 
No. l0 G orgetown. 

Midwest 
For Colorado, the N 

basket tournament pa 
brought a big surprise 
cut. ho-hum. another No. 

And n the end. they'li 
some new faces In the 
lor the Ill$t tllne nee 1 

Unrried Color.ldo (21 
• No. 2 seed In tile NCAA I 
WIIln ng the Big 12 tou 
Kansas City They Iinished 
behind league ChamplOll 
the regular season 

Colorado is In a lough 
though, with Connec\JCUt 
log national champion 1i 
the No.3 seed. That 
be no ConnecbclMen 
down III the Fillal Four. wh 
occurred the last two yea 

Welt 
Georg and Stanford a 

played ill !he Ja IIWO FI 
tiley, too. III 111 the same 
theWt 

"I kind 01 had n Idea 
going to be In the same 
Tenne see or Georgia," 
cut C~ch Geno Aurlem 
"Tn t was almost a give 
thought It seems theY 
It would be Impossible, 
four teams to get back." 

Mldilit 
Old Dominion, at 29-1 

trong f vortl. to come 0 
bracket, and was gIVen t 
Three of the seven SEC t 
mad. lilt tournament are 
this braclcet, Including 8 
Aubum. third seed Flo 
seed LSU. 

Ellt 
North carolina came 

alter ooing 13·1 ~ last 
became the thllG schOol 
No. 1 eed alter mlssln 
ous Yllr', tournament. 
pentd with Ohio State I 
Purdue In 1994. 
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The Daily Iowan Sports Quiz When was the last time an unranked team in the 
fi nal AP poll made it to the Final Four? Answer, 
Page2B. 

-.. .. 

Hawkeye golfers fly at Big Bird, Page 28 ' 
Andre Woolridge (left) named first team All-Big Ten, Page 38 

AP All-American team, Page 38 
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MF.N: Thurn y co ch who was a Harlem Globetrotter: Jackson State'. Andy Swglln' No. of teams with losing records admitted to tourney: 13 (Including two this year) • Only team with a losing record to advance past the first round: Bradley in 19M 
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Regional 
breakdowns 

Southeast 
The Kansas Jayhawks appear to 

have clear sailing to at least the 
championship game In the South
east Region. where they might find 
the only team that can stop them. 
second-seeded Duke. 

That Is. If the Blue Devils can 
overcome the shock of their upset 
loss to North Carolina State In the 
lirst round of the ACC tournament. 
Duke was thought to be In line for a 
No. 1 seed until that defeat. 

The third· seeded team in the 
Southeast Is Georgia. a team that 
hopes to give coach Tubby Smith 
lour straight years in the round of 
16 

Midwest 
UCLA Cincinnati. Iowa State. 

Clemson. The NCAA Midwest Region 
has plenty of talented. veteran teams 
that could get in the way of top-seed· 
ed MIOIleSOta. 

Not that anyone in Gophers 
country IS complaining. mind you. 

The Big Ten champions. spurned 
by the NCAA tournament selechon 
committee last year. are thrilled 
abOut receiving the No. I seeding. 
regardless of who else Is Included. 

No 3 seed UCLA (21·7) can go 
up against any team in the country, 
In terms of talent. The Bruins strug· 
gled early but have shown poise 
and toughness dunng a mne-game 
wl/lning streak. 

The down side IS that UCLA has 
been knoCked out of the tournament 
10 the first round two of the past 
three years. 

East 
The ink on the field of 64 was 

hardly dry Sunday when one possi· 
ble second-round matchup slarted 
genlOg attention - North Carolina 
vs Indiana. 

It the teams would meet on satur· 
day. North Carolina coach Dean 
Smith would need a win over Bob 
Knight to become the the winningest 
coach in coIege basketball hIStory. 

Another Interesting second· 
round matchup could be fourth· 
seeded Villanova agaJOst No. 12 
Pnnceton Villanova. which failed to 
advance past the first weekend the 
last two years, certainly didn't want 
to see the NCAA tournament giant· 
kill r (see defending champion 
UClA last year) that early. 

West 
Kenluc . the defendlOg nabona\ 

ChamplOl1, has \he longest trip 01 
!he top seeds. but lI1e Wildcats trav
el well at this time 01 year. While the 
early rounds don't seem liD pose any 
real problems for Kentucky, the 
thought of Wake Forest and star 
center TIm Duncan sitting at the No. 
3 seed IS a cause for concern. 

Setond·seeded Utah had a great 
eason. hlOhhghted by thiS week's 

buuel'bUtIIlg festival by Keith Van 
Horn. but the Utes have a tough 
$ItOnd·round matchup With either 
NO.7 NOI1h Carollna,Char1otte or 

0. 10 Georgetown. 

Midwest 
For Colorado, the NCAA women's 

basket lournament pamngs 
brought a bill surpnse. For Connecti· 
cut. ho-hum. another No. 1 seed. 

And," the end. they'II produce 
some new laces in the Final Four 
for the II($t time since 1994. 

Unranked Colorado (21-8) became 
a No 2 seed III the NCAA lleld alter 
wirl/llng \I1e 8IQ 12 tournament In 
Kan City They flmshed two games 
behind ue champion Kansas in 
the regular SWOIl 

CoIonIdo is 11 a tough region, 
thOugh. with ConnectiCut and defend
Ing na champIOn Tennessee at 
the No.3 seed That means there WIn 
be no COnnec\icut· Tennessee sh0w
dOwn In the FnI four, WhiCh has 
occurred the t two years. 

Welt 
Georgia and Stanford also have 

played in the la t two Anai Fours and 
they. too. 1'8 111 the same region -
theW\. 

"I kind of had an idea we were 
going to be In the same bracket as 
Tennes ee or Georgia." Connectl· 
cut coach Geno Auriemma said 
"That wa almost a given, I 
thought It se.m they set It up so 
It would be Impossible for the sam. 
four t ms to get bac " 

Mldl .. f 
Old Dominion, at 29-I Is the 

Siron" favonte to come out 01 this 
briC t, and was glV8n the top seed. 
Thr .. of the seven SEC teams that 
mad. the tOUrNment are Included In 
this bracket Including sevtlh seed 
Auburn, th rd seed Florida and forth 
seed LSU. 

EIII 
North Carolina came baCk strong 

aft.r going 13·14 last season and 
became the third school awarded a 
No. 1 seed atter missing the prevl· 
ou. y.ar's tou rnament. That hap
pened With Ohio Stale In 1993 and 
Purdue In 1994. 

Gene Romero and Wes LockwoodlTh Daily Iowan 

................... ...... .. ...... .... EN .. ........ · .......... .. · ........ ·· · 

Grab your brackets 
- it's tourney time 

Mike 
Triplett 
Final Four 
prediction: 

East: North Carolina 
Southeast: Kansas 
West: Kentucky 
Midwest: Cincinnati 

erhaps you think that because 
your favori te team got a date 
with Virginia and a trip to Salt 

Lake City, the term "Big Dance" has 
lost sOme of its luster. 

You couldn't be more wrong. 
This is what it's all about. The 

NCAA Tournament. The pinnacle of 
sports. Sixty-four teams, 63 games, 1 
winner. This is where you find out 
which of those Thursday and Friday 
classes are really important. 

For the next three weeks, I expect 
all of you to keep up with every team, 
every game, every upset and every 
region . BuL since 1 know you won't live 
up to my lofty expectations, I'm o.fTer· 
ing you thi , my handy-dandy viewer's 
guide to the NCAA 'lburnarnent. 

We'll call it my cheat sheet, com
plete with the can't-miss games, the 
region to keep an eye on and oven a 
prediction or two. 

MEN'S 'REDICTIONS, Page 26 

Impress 
your 

friends 
• Navy is the first 
service academy to 
win a bowl game 
and earn an NCAA 
tourney birth in 
the same year. 

• The biggest play. 
er nationwide is Sl 
Mary's Brad "Big 
Continent' Miller 
at 7'3', 345 Ibs. 

• The Minnesota 
men's team has 
~ fiW! of its last 
eight games by 
three points or ~. 

• The women's 
NCAA tourna· 
ment started I" 
1962, replacing 
the Association of 
Intercollegiate 
Ath letles for 
Women. The field 
was expanded 
from 32 to 64 
team in 1994. 

.. .. ........... ... .... .... .. .. . I ME .............................. . 

The road to Cincy 
goes through I.C. 

Wayne 
Drehs 

Final Four 
prediction: 

Midwest: Tennessee 
East: Notre Dame 
West: Georgia 
Mideast: Louisiana 
TeCh, 

Ithough the 1997 women's col
lege basketball champion will 
be crowned March 30 at River-

front Coliseum in Cincinatti , whichev
er team survives Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena's Midwest Regional March 24 
deserves a title of its own. 

Iowa City will host the most intrigu
ing regional of the four, with undefeat
ed Connecticut (30-0) as the No . 1 
seed, last year's defending champion 
Tennessee (23-10) in the third slot and 
the Hawkeyes (17·11) seeded ninth. 

Dangerous North Carolina State 
(19-11), Duke (18-10), Illinois (22-7) 
and second-seeded Colorado (21-8) are 
also in the Midwest. 

Connecticut beat Tennessee to win 
the 1995 national championship, and 
the Volunteers defeated the Lady 
Huskies in last year's semifinals en 
route to their title. 

So, can the nation 's No. I-ranked 
team afford to overlook the tourna

Se WOMEN'S PREDICTIONS, Page 28 

FYI 

• Toughest region: Southeast, with 
seven teams in AP Top 25 
• Leading scorer in toutney: Ed Gray, 
CalHornla (5 seed). 24.8 ppg 
• Leading rebounder In tourney: Tim 
Duncan, Wake Forest (3 seed), 14.5 rPO 

{JL 
• Toughest region: East and West, 
with seven ranked teams in AP Top 25 
• Leading scorer in tourney: Cindy 
Blodgett, Maine (13 seed), 25.9 ppg 
• Leading rebounder In tourney: Mfon 
Udoka, DePaul (12 seed), 13.2 rpo 

lIry' 
Men: 
Iowa vs. Virginia, Thursday, 9:30 
p.m. Tickets: $66 for three sessions. 
call (801) 581 -8314 
Women: 
North Carolina State vs. Iowa. TIckets: 
Call1-800·IA·HAWKS (424-2957) 

Who's in? Who's out? 

IN 
Massachusetts (19·13) - Schedule 

rated tough enough (No. 12 In RPI) to 
make up lor baker's dozen In loss col
umn. 

Oklahoma (19·10) - No. 47 power 
rating didn't hold them back In corn
mlttee's eye, even though Michigan 
was rated No. 40. 

Wisconsin (18-9) - Victory over 
Gophers Saturday was golden. 

OUT 
Michigan (19·1 I) - Once ranked 

as high as lourth in the AP poll. the 
Wolverines struggled down the stretch 
and barely managed a 9-9 Big Ten fin· 
ish. 

Syracuse (1 9·12) - The Orange
men made the Final Four last year. but 
can only hope lor an NIT Final Four 
appearance this season. 

SW Missouri State (24-8) - Steve 
Allord's crew couldn·t win the MVC, so 
they don't get to dance. 

Fresno Slate (20·1 1) - Tark's team 
was blown out In WAC tourney. 

Wast Virginia (19-9) - The not so 
Big East only got four teams and the 
Mountaine'ers got the shaft. 

IN 
Maryland (18-9) - Unlike their 

male counterparts. the Lady Terrapins 
playa slow, patient style of basketball. 

Iowa State (17,1 1) -It's the fi rst 
NCAA tournament tor the Cyclones who 
have set themselves up for the ·we·re 
lust happy to be here syndrome." 

Northwestern (17-10) - After com
plaining about being lett out of the 
tournament last year, coach Don Perel· 
li's bubble didn't burst this season. 

DePaul (20·8) - The Blue Demons 
have the nation's No.2 scorer in Kim 
Williams, and No. 1 rebounder in Mfon 
Udoka. 

OUT 
Arkansas (18,10) - Atter being 

passed up last year with a 20·11 
record, the Razorbacks thought the 
committee would give a little, like they 
did for the Wildcats. Non-conference 
cakewalks over Wolford. Western lIIi· 
nois, Pacific, Southern Ulah and Boise 
State didn't help either. 

Watch for ... 

Cincinnati Me. - No one has 
more to prove In the NCAA tourna
ment than the team that started the 
season at No. I and leli hard, never 
to make it back. 

Purdue Men - The Boilermakers 
face Rhode Island, the team that 
upset them in the tirst round of the 
1993 NCAA tournament. 

Ron Mercer - The pride of Ken· 
tucky is going pro. but will he take 
another ring with him? 

Rlchll PI"" - Parker. a con· 
victed sex offender, was turned 
down by a number of schools, but 
found a home at Long Island. 

BJ McKi. - Atter leading South 
Carolina to first SEC litle. the guard 
received a slandlng ovallon when he 
walked Into class. 

Notre Dime womln - Three of 
the Fighting Irish's (27-6) losses 
have come at the hands 01 UConn. 

Sllnford womln - Alter return· 
Ing from her stint as head coach of 
the USA women's gold medal team. 
Tara VanDerveer has the Cardinal 
(30 ,1) roiling behln the play of all· 
American Kate Starbird. 

Kirl Wolle,. - Connecticut's 
6'7" senior cenler Is the lavorlte to 
be the third straight national player 
of the year to come from the 
Huskies. 

Alhley alrg.fln - The junior 
guardltorward filt Illinois (22-7) was 
the Big Ten player of the year as 
chosen by the media. but was held 
to just seven points in the Big Ten 
Tournament championship against 
Iowa. 
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"'On more than two naLional title.: • (UCLA.n, Kentucky-6, IDdJaDa-6, North C.."Una-3) • No. ofUmes Kareem Abdul.Jabbar was nomed tourney MVP: 8 (11187, '88, '68) • No. or championshipe won by No. 1 eeed KanJae: j 
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QUIZ ANSWER "'11<.nal. II, N. CI_. 51. 11, Soumem Cofi. _ , GS 335 5eg .559 Milwaukee • e .• 00 TORONTO BLUE J ... YS- R .... lgn.d OF 

lomllll, PurdUe 10, Lou~vIIl' 9, Marqoeno 9, Trenl. PM. 294 533 .552 MInnesota • 10 ,286 Angel Rlmlra, and C Adlm MoI"u .. I. IhtIt 
San FrandlOO 8. Wuhlnglon 8, Memphll " Malono, Ulah 850 Ileg .6.2 KonauCIly 2 8 .200 mlnor''':t: camp. 

11188, Kln .. a, Ulah 8, DePlul 6, KIn .. a 51. 4, Miryiand " Siocklon, Ulih 311 578 .5<0 Anlholm 2 9 .182 PII'llon" ':¥UI 
Nobralka " UC Sonll Barbllra 2, Mzono I, E. Muon, CIllr. 371 694 .535 NAnON ... L L!AGUE W L Pel . CINCINN ... I REOs-Roau91od INF .... ron 
Kenlud<y I, North .... I.m 1. Tllorpo, Del. 295 556 .531 FIO!1d' 12 I .1123 Boooo, RHP Curt Lyonl, RHP Roger Salkeld 

1VTODAY -ng a Off Dol Tot "'Vi Sill Franc1oco 8 4 .867 Ind RHP Olyld NI.d I. Ih.lr mln.H.lgu. 
Rodman, Chi. 47 272 412 744 15. CIlIalgo 8 4 ,867 camp. Senl OF Glenn Muffly 10 Indionl/lOll. ot 

NBA STANDINGS Mulombo, AU. 60 206 500 706 I I .8 NowV.11< e 3 .861 lho Amancon ..... ocI.llon. Releued LHP IIII!y 

Tennl. Muon, CIllr. 60 143 533 678 11.3 Philidelphia 7 4 .638 Brewer II1d OF Soon Bulioti. 

Newsweek Champions Cup, Elrty Roundl, 2 EWIng, N.Y. S9 '" 601 651 11 .0 CoIorIdo 7 5 .583 COLORADO ROCKIES-OpU.n.d LHP 
EASTlAN CON'IRENCI Bake<, Mil. 57 200 409 609 '0.7 SI. LouIt 7 5 .583 BoIlOr Jonto to CoIoraoo spongt Of 111. Plcill<: 

p.m" ESPN. 
A_Ho Oivillon W L Pol aB Er. JoMIon,Oen. 61 189 478 645 108 Cmclnnatl 8 5 .5<5 Coul LItgUt. ~ed RHP MII1< Brown~, 

COII.ge B •• kttball NewYOft 47 '6 .7'6 - Malon • . Ulih 81 ,.8 493 641 ID.! Sill Diogo 7 8 .538 LHP MIk. F ..... r, L P Doug MIllIon. RHP t.IIIc. 
MIImI '5 11 .726 I 1/2 KemP,S.I. 59 197 418 815 10.< Hou.lon 5 5 .500 S!r.' C Ban PliricI< and INF Tom Oulnlon 10 

NIT FI .. I Round, 6:30 p.m., 8:30 p.m. Ind I I Onando 32 28 .53313 1/2 V.ughl, LAC 68 168 '30 598 1o.J PlliabUrgh 4 8 .333 Ih r mlnor4~ camp. 
p.m .. ESPN. WuI1lnglon 28 33 .458 18 H_, CloY. 68 200 360 560 100 L .. Angelel 3 7 .300 PHILAOEL HIA PHILLIES- A .... lgn.d 

NtlWJltf'lty 18 43 .295 28 AuJlta a No. Ayg. Adonia 3 8 .273 RHP Al<:n Hunl", RHP L"t'j MllCn.ll , AHP 
NHL 16 .. . 28129 1/2 Jookooo , lnd, 61 734 12.0 Monlreo) 2 8 .200 Ryln Ny., RHP Juon Boyd, I a Jon z.-, OF PhIl_phi. 
CIlIeago 84aokh.wI<a It TO«Into Maple Ltal •. BOI"oo 12 50 .19434 1/2 5IookIon, Ulih 61 642 10.5 (NOTE: SpllI,"qu"d g.m .. c.unl In .n. Slev. Carv.r, OF Tony Barron and OF OanM 

• tandlng. : gam •• 19a1n't non ·maJor I.agut Burton 10 IheIr mIn ... ·lotgu. camp . 6:30 p.m" SportaCh.nnel. CtnIrol OM.lon Plc:I<,O ... 36 338 g.3 
.·CIllc.go 63 8 .689 - John.on, ?noe. .9 .51 8.2 • ..",. do nol.) PITTSBURGH PIRATEs-fI.ua~ RHP 

NBA Oetroll '5 16 .138 8 Kldd, pnoo. 34 299 8,8 lund.y'.O ...... Knl Banson, SS CIlId HItm ... _ , P Jimmy 

OnandO Magic It HOUlton Rockell , 7 p.m., AUan" '2 Ig .689 .1 SloudImlro, Tor. 60 520 8.7 a ..... 10, Loa ""- I AnaetIon, I B Ron Wrighlllld 38 F...xty Bordl 

Tas. C_. <10 22 .64513 1/2 Van E.oI,LAL 61 520 8.5 PhIIldtiphII'. PlUs1>U/gl13 10 Ihal, m1nor· .. gue CliIllJ. 
CIov.lond 33 27 .550191/2 SIOokllnd, Wuh 81 518 8.5 BaII"""re 8, MonI,,113 1.u.L .... 1ona Lt~ ... 
Indiana 29 32 .475 24 Hlrdaway, Mia. 62 520 8.4 Boolon (u) 13, Philadelphia (H) 2 ABILENE PRAIAI OOG5-+I.mod OI,ld 

AP MfNSPOU Mllwauktt 26 35 .426 27 Motbu'Y, Mm. 45 33B 7.5 CIov1lllnd 4, Hou.lon I Oardner ... lltanl g.nt,.1 manager 01 .a1 .. 
TorontQ 21 <10 .344 32 ClneiMIH II , OOIfOj! I Ind mlrteeUno end Keren B,klr director 01 
WESTIAN CON'EAINCe 51. Louie 10, Kin, .. Cily 8. 10 IMIngt group_. 

The lop 25 IeOmI In Tl1e ..... ocI.lod Prota' 1I_,OM.I.n W LPcI aB NHL STANDINGS Chl<:ogo WhHI Sox I. 800 ... (n) 0 Northtltl lttgut 
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Hawkeye golfers finish second at Big Bird Invite 
By Andy Hamilton 

The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's golf team 
accomplished the goals set by coach 
Diane Thomason at the Big Bird 
Invitational in Brooksville, Fla., 
but it still wasn't good enough to 
catch Alabama-Birmingham. 

Thomason was looking for her 
five Hawkeyes to shoot final round 
scores under 80, and they did just 
that. But unfortunately for the sec
ond-place Hawkeyes, UAB matched 
Iowa's final round team score of 305 

MENIS PREDICTIONS 
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The Relion 
Tim Duncan is still a few months 

away from starting a prosperous 
NBA career with the Boston 
Celties or Vancouver Grizzlies, But 
thanks to the boneheads in the 

'NCAA Thurnament selection com-
mittee, he11 find out all too soon 
what real adversity is. 

Duncan, the best of the best in 
collere basketball, and his Wake 
Forest Demon Deacons will face 
the toughest test of any Top 10 
team since the NCAA Thurnament 
increased its field to 64 teams, 
That uphill battle begins in the 
dreaded West Region. 

Assuming no upsets - which I 
know is a ridiculous and dangerous 
aBsumption - the Demon Deacons 
would have to get past No. 2 Utah, 
No, 5 Kentucky, No, 3 Minnesota 
and No, 1 Kansas in order to win 
the national championship. 

Keep in mind, these are the 
same Demon Deacons who, less 
than a month ago, were ranked No. 

and finished nine shots ahead of 
the Hawkeyes. 

"I'm real pleased . I feel good 
about the way we played," Thoma
son said. "The team score of305 is a 
great score.· 

Before the Hawkeyes left for 
Florida, Thomason said the Blazers 
would have an upper-hand in the 
tournament due to their outdoor 
experience this spring. But the 
Hawkeyes did take care of the 
teams from similar climates, finish
ing 27 shots ahead of third place 
Eastern Michigan, as well as Thledo 

2 and seemed right on target for a 
title showdown with the Jay
hawks. 

We can, however, thank the 
selection committee for one thing, 
We won't have to wait until the 
Elite Eight or Final Four to see a 
top-caliber battle, When Duncan 
and Wake meet up with Utah and 
the nation's second best player, big 
man Keith Van Horne, everyone 
should be glued to their sets, 

The Game. 
We11 call that No, 1 on my list of 

five must-see games in this tourna
ment, No. 2 will come two days lat
er when Wake Forest plays Ken
tucky - assuming, of course, that 
the Wildcats make it past Iowa 
Saturday, And as we all know, you 
should never, ever assume, 

For the final three can't-miss 
games, you'll have to tum to the 
other side of your handy-dandy 
bracket Bheets. There you11 find a 
potential string of match-ups that 
offer two things: 1 - great games 
and 2 - the best chances for a non
Kansas national champion. 

WOM E NIS PRE DICTI O N S 
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ment's early rounds In hopes of a 
potential showdown with Ten
nessee? 

Not at all, 
UConn's second round opponent. 

be it Iowa or N,C, State, will be a 
challenge for the Huskies, who 
must be glad the first two rounds 
of the sub-regional, will be on their 
home court of Gampel Pavillion, 
where they've won 26-stralght 
games. 

N,C, State ill the only team to 
beat the No, 2-ranked team in the 
nation, Old Dominion, and they 
did it on the road, They've al80 
knocked ofT lIome of the nation's 
other top teams, including No .. • 
North Carolina, No, 8 Alabama 
and No. 21 Clemson, 

Most of N.C. State's upI!ets came 
early in Ita roller coaster 8ea80n, 

but ifthe team's early promise was 
lo resurface, No. 1 UConn could be 
added to the Wolfpack's list of 
upsets, 

Before that game, N.C, State 
must get past the Hawkeyes, one 
of the hottest teams in college bas
ketball. Much like the Wolfpack. 
Iowa's up and down season leaves 
opponents not knowing what to 
expect, 

The Hawkeyes don't have an 
impressive Iillt of upsets, but do don 
one of the nation's most talented 
lineup!!, Should Jowa be as healthy 
as coach Ang{ Lee claims, they 
could be ready to prove their presea
eon No, 5 ranking was not a fluke , 

Colorado, the Volunteers and 
Illinois host the other three Bub
regionals that filter into Iowa City, 
Colorado's No, 2 lleed was a sur
prise to many, conllidering the 
team was unrank d in last week's 

and Cincinnati. 
Iowa was led by freshman M.C. 

Mullen, whose two round score of 
152 was second only to UAB's 
Genevieve Leclair's three under par 
141. 

Senior Lynne Carothers followed 
her team-best 76 in Sunday's first 
round with a final round 77. Finish
ing in a tie for fourth place, 
Carothers set a new best as a 
Hawkeye. Her previous best was 
her 24th place finish at the 1995 
Fall Hawkeye Invitational. 

"I thought Lynne Carothers 

That's right, Kansas-Duke, 
Kansas-North Carolina and 
Kansas-Kentucky round out the 
Top Five. Now, call that an unorigi
nal Thp Five list if you will r but I 
challenge you to tell me these 
games aren't must-see events. 

Yes, the Jayhawks will probably 
coast to the title a Iii. Kentucky 
1996, but there win be some big, 
big roadblocks along the way. 

The not-so Sleepers 
Can a No , 3 seed in a weak 

region be a sleeper? What if they 
were the preseason No. 1 team in 
the country? 

Oh, well . I realize calling Cincin
nati a sleeper isn't exactly going 
out on a limb, but I'm not good at 
picking upsets. Besides, the 
Bearcate are the only non-No. 1 
seed in my Final Four (North Car
olina, Kansas, Kentucky, Cincin
nati), 

I don't know what was more 
amazing about the preseason col
lege polls by Sports Illustrated and 
The Associated Press: The fact that 
neither team had Kansas No. 1 or 

AP poll , But a Big 12 Thumament 
title boosted the Buffalo's seeding, 
They are primed for an upset by 
No, 7 seed Stephen F, Austin in the 
second round. but if they survive 
that, they could run into the Volun
teers in the regional's first round 
in Iowa City. 

The Volunteers appear to have it 
pretty easy in their sub-region, 
Coach Pat Summit probably has 
more lournament experience than 
any other college coach. She's th 
Dean Smith of women'lI college 
basketball. 

The Fighting lIIini are another 
team that may pull an upset . 
Although Coach Theresea Orontz 
ill tournament-sea8oned, her team 
is young and inexperienced . In 
addition, they've lost a big gam in 
each of the past three weeks, 

The NCAA didn't 8end any cup
cakes for the IlIlni to face In Cham-

played one of her best collegiate 
tournaments,· Thomason said. ·She 
was the key to this tournament.-

With the exception of Carothers' 
almost identical scores, the other 
Hawkeyes improved on their round 
one scores on Monday. Senior Can
dy Schneekloth, one of three 
Hawkeyes playing in the tourna
ment as an individual, elevated her 
play from a first round 86 to a 75 on 
Monday. 

The Hawkeyes return to action 
next at the River Wilderness in 
Parrish, Fla. on March 25-26. 

the fact that the two polls actually 
agreed on a team. Unfortunately, 
both polls were dead wrong with 
their Cincinnati pick. 

But 1 figure it's finally about 
time for the Bearcats to purr a lit· 
tie bit, if not roar, With inexperi
enced Minnesota and inconsistent 
UCLA offering the toughest tests, 
Cincinnati is a more-than-safe bet, 

The One that Count. 
Virginia's backcourt trio of 

Harold Deane, Curtis Staples and 
Courtney Alexander is frightening, 
but 10wa'B Andre Woolridge is 
downright terrifying, His next loss 
is the last of his college career and 
he's in no hurry to call it quits. 

Besides, anyone who watched 
Iowa play Purdue and Penn State 
last week at Carver-Hawkeye Are
na knows the Hawkeyes are not 
going to come out in flat in Salt 
Lake City. 

Iowa 81, Virginia 69. Tom Davis 
10-0 lifetime in first-round NCAA 
games. 

palgn. either, Their first round 
opponent, Drake, heat Iowa earlier 
this year and can be deadly if ita 
long-range shooting is on, Poten
tial lecond round opponents 
include solid Duke (23-7) and 
DePaul (20-8), Tho Blue Demons 
are a very talented team all well, 
and have tournament experienc , 
Last season, they almost ousted 
Iowa in Iowa City during the tour
nament'll second round, 

Although UConn i. the handll 
down favorite to not only breeze 
through the Midwe.t region, but 
march to its eecond undefeated 
seallon in thre years, the potential 
for an upllet ill there. 

The lone fact that the top 
women's college basketball pro
gram In th nation could fall from 
the top i8 enough to tum all eY811 to 
the Midwe.t Regional, Iowa City 
and Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Pagliai's Pizza 
351·5073 

302 E, Bloomington SL 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:oo-l2:00 

Seating for 100 
Frozen Pizzas & Gift Certificates Alway 

Famll Owned Duslncss for 34 

Monday Frid, y 
Ilam ,2pm 

Homemade Soup, Delicious Salads, 
Hot and Cold Sandwich Bar 

Located next to the Hampton [on • Coralvill e 

• VEGETARIAN PHILLY. MANICO'ITI • AHI ruNA· PANKO CHICKEN· TORTELLINI SALAD- ~ 

~ CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ 
• AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK • 

I THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN G 
& PIZZA BY THE SLICE ! 

· . 
I I 
~ · 
§ 

I NeV:~t:es~~=~J~~n?:!J J~5 aJ,~ g~~~ , 
• BAKED BRIE • SAVJ) NICOISE • SEAFOOO rernxINE • SH.EPHARO'S Pt! • PAElU. • Q\)ESDIlL\ 

2 for 1 ex on the Beach 
$2.75 Pitcher 

2 for 1 Sweet Tart 
Visit our web site at: union bar nst.eom 

82.76 ...... .,111. 
.nG .... 

M·F 11-4pn1 
Student Lunch specws 

$2.99-$4.99 

M-F 11-4 pm 
Student LundJ 5Pecilll 

$2.99-$4.99 

$3.00Dom ti 
non-premium pitch 

Specials start at 8:00 1.00 Bow f Bud light, 

....... I : .... Bud, Miller Ught 
~'N:t1 ·1"~ . . 
2BUCK E~~~~Bar 
ruESDAY WIth ~e exceptton of wme, 

Special start at 9:00 PItchers, or doubles 
3,50 Pi of Bud, 

Bud light, Miller Ught 
11,75 ~ on me HDcJkS 

pecials start at 9:00 $2,75 FrozenU"OpicaJ Drinks 
. rna&: with Bk:ardi 1 1 

_illij~1.M'" $3.00 Capt'n & Coke & 
Specials start at 9:00 Jack & Coke 

32 C1l. Big rs of Bud, 
Bud Light, Miller Light 
$2.75 First Tune 
$1.50 Refills 

Duncar 
as AII-A 

By Jim O'Connt'1I 
Ass()ualt'd Pre~~ 

Tim Dunenn of Wok Fore t. \\1 

a unanimous selection Monday II 
the All -Am rica team and 
became th e fi rat. repeat 
cholce IO ce Shaquill o All, 
O'Neal of LSU five y ars 

,ago. _ 
Duncan , the 6-root -lO 

senior center from Wak 
Forest, was named on all 

' 68 ballots by th national 
Imedia panel and rece ived 
340 point , four more than 
Keith Van Horn of Utah, 
who mis d being a unani-
mous choice by two votes, 

, Iowa semor Andr Wool-
ridge was named a third 
team AlI ·Am rican lee
tion , 

I The ot her fi r I. -t eam 
selection wer Ron Mer
cer of Kent.ucky, Rae f 

,LaFrentz of Kan.as li nd 
Danny FON on of incin
nati, 

Van Horn and Fort on 
were both seco nd-t ea m 
selections III. t 8 an. 

Duncan wa the only 
lone of four undercl81 men 
, on last year' All-America 

team who opted to return 
I to school. Marcu C mby 
of Ma achu Us, All en 
Iverson of Georgelown and 

• Ray Allen of Connecticut 
I all declar d for the NBA 

draft. The other fir t·t am 
member wa senior Kerry 
Kittle of Villanova, 

Kti 

OJ 

Sfl 

B< 

T 

Duncan led th Demon 
Deacon to a 23 6 record 
and a Top 10 ranking all 

I se8son while IV raging 
20 9 poi nt and 14.3 

I rebound . H hot 61 percent frc 
the Ii Id and blocked 94 hot 
earning his lecond traig 
Atlantic Co t onli rene player 
the year lcelion Duncan, n thir 
team chole a a phomor, nee 
10 rebound for I car er total 
1,53 - m king him college bE 
ketball' most prolific rebound 
over the la t 25 years. 

'I lhink w can all agree, withe 
any kind of di.~ nt, that he i Co 

tainly one of lh he!t lo ever play 
this leagu , not only I. hi posili. 
but at any po ilion," Wake ForI 
coach D ve Odom id. "l think 
lias done it with great;lt Ie and grt 
einotion lind great com ion.' 

The la t unanimou ael eti 
W88 Purdu 's GI nn Robin on 
1994. 

4 -10 PM 

$2.99 
, CONGLOMERATIO 

8 - CLOSE 

$2.00 
IMPORT PINTf 

$1.50 
PINTS MARGARITA-

"".,~~ 



Sports 

Duncan repeats 
as All-American 

By Jim O'Conn('1I 
A,~ou,ltf.'cJ Prl'~~ ---

Tho 6-10 Van Horn turned from 
star player to TV star last week 
with his consecutive buzzer-beaters 

Tim Duncan of Wake Forest was in the Western Athletic Conference 
18 unanimous 8 lection Monday for tournament last week. He aver-
the AII·Americ t am nd aged 22.2 points and 
became th fir t repeat AP 9.4 rebounds for the 
choie since Shaquille All-American Utes, who enter the 
O'Neill of LSU five years Team NCAA tournament 
ago. with a 26-3 record and 

Duncan, th 6-foot- J 0 FIRST TEAM a No. 2 ranking. 
I enior cent r from Wake "I'm surely honored," 
Fore t, wa named on 11 Tim Duncan the three-time WAC 
68 ballots by the nationnl W~ke Forest player of the year said 
media panel and received keilh Van Horn Monday, "I think it 
340 points, four more than Utah really reflects the effort 
Keith Van Horn of Utah, Ron Mercer and success of the team 

I who ml8 d being a unani- Kentucky as well as myself. If it 
mous choice by two vote. wasn't for my team-

Iowa nior Andre Wool- RaefLaFrentl mates and the people 
ridge was named a third Kansas who support me , I 
team All -American elec- Danny Fortson wouldn't be talking 

I tion. Oncinnati about this ." 
The olh r fi r t -tea m SfCONO TEAM Mercer, a 6-7 Bopho-

selection w r Ron Mer- Brevin Knight. more who has already 
' eer of Kentucky, Raef Stanford announced he will turn 
LaFrentz of KanlB Bnd pro after the season, 

f C Anuwn Jaml on d Danny Fort on 0 mcin- North Carolina was the third-lea lng 
nati. vote-getter with 289. 

Van Horn and Fort on J que Vaughn The star of last sea-
were both second-team Kansa son's national title 
selection la t II on, Chauncey Billup game victory averaged 

Duncan was the only Colorado 18.4 points and 5.2 
. one of four und rei "men Bobby Jackson rebounds for the Wild-
,on last year' AlI·America Minnesota cats (30-4). He was 
team who opted to return THIROTEAM forced to IIssume a 

! to school. Marcu IImby much larger role in the 
I of MB8sachusett . Allen Shu Seal offense when Dere,k 

Iverson of Georg town and Tul~1 Anderson went down 
Ray Allen of Conn ctieut Adonal Foyle for the year with a 

J all declared for the NBA Colgate knee injury midway 
draft. Th other first-team keith Booth through the season, 
member wa, nior K rry Maryland "He's as good a bas-
Kittle of Villanova. Ed Gray ketball player as there 

Duncan I d the Demon California is ," Kentucky coach 
Deacon to. 23·6 r cord Andre Woolridge Rick Pitino said Mon-
and II Top 10 ranking all Iowa day. "We've been lucky 
sea on whll av raging to have him." 
20,9 point nd 14.3 
rebound . He hot 1 percent from 
th field and blocked 94 shot in 
earning his econd traight 
Atlantic Coa t Confer DC player of 
the y ar lection. Duncan. a third
team choit a phomore, needs 
10 rebound. for a career total of 
1,63 - making him college ba -
kelball's mo, t prolific: rebounder 

• ov r the I t 25 . 
,. ~"I think W' can all agree, without 

any kind of dL nt. that h i cer
tainly one of th bbtlD ever play in 
thiJ I , not only l hi position, 
but at any po ilion: Wake Fore t 
COIIch D ve Odom id . "1 think h 

I bas done It v.ith great tyl and great 
emotion and great com ion." 
• The last unanimou I clion "II Purdu '. 1 nn Robin on in 

1994, 

4 -10 PM 

$2.99 
: CONGLOMERATION 

8 - CLOSE 

$2.00 
IMPORT PINTS 

$1.50 
PINTS MARGARITAS 

"".~~ 
One-Eyed 

$2 TUESDAY 
• $2 Whiskey 
• $2 Well Drinks 
• $2 Import Pints 
• $2 Pool for 1st hour 

7pm - Close 

ON ALL 
PITCHERS 
TALLBOYS 

MIXED DRINKS 
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Jackson tops 
Woolrid'ge 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline forlnew ads and cancellations 

for Big Ten 
Player of Year 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash. please check them out before " •.• rln/Mlinn 

DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in return. It Is impclsslb.I£t 

~~~or]u~s~~:::::::u~~~~::::::I!~~~~~~~~~~~====~ ! .. 
Hawkeye Bowen voted to 
third team by media 

IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP) - Iowa's Andre 
Woolridge earned first-team All-Big Ten hon
ors Monday but was beaten out by Minneso
ta's Bobby Jackson as the league's player of 
the year. 

Woolridge, the first player in history to 
lead the Big Ten in scoring and assists in the 
same season, was a unanimous pick on both 
the media and coaches all-conference teams, 

The 6-foot senior from Omaha, Neb., led 
the Hawkeyes to a tie for second in the 
league - their highest finish in Thm Davis' 
11 years as coach. 

Jackson, who led Minnesota to the confer
ence championship, also was a unanimous 
choice on both all-conference teams. 

Junior forward Ryan Bowen ofIowa made 
the media's third team and received honor
able mention from the coaches. 

Indiana 's A.J. Guyton was voted the 
league's freshman of the year by both groups. 

Both first teams were identical. 

'
GO HAWKS! 

Woolridge and Jackson were 
joined by Kiwane Garris oflllinois, 
Chad Austin of Purdue and Evan 
Eschmeyer of Northwestern. 

Woolridge and Purdue's Brad 
Miller shared the league's latest 
player of the week honor. Wool
ridge scored 26 points in a victory 
over Penn State and had a career
high 34 points, plus nine assists, 
in a victory at Northwestern . 

liJud, groovy, electro, 
House, No Disco, & 

Techno 

~{~ttt!ii, 
Dowrot>wr1. 337-74804 

JERRY MAGUIRE (H) 
MON.fRIHIO & 6.45 

ROSEWOOD (R) 
DAiL Y4 00 & 9'40 

AFTERNOON 
MATINEES 
ALL SEATS 

$3.50 

THE EMPIRE STRIKES aACK (PG) 
DAILY I 00; 4'00,1.00.950 DIGITAl. SOIJIID 

SHINE (PG·13) 
DAILY 1'10; 4 10, 1,10; 9 40 

~% Wtil!rJ!, 
_ ~'.83f13 _ 

JUNGLE 2 JUNGLE (PG) 
DAILY 100& 9 15 

DONNIE aWCD (PG) 
EVE 115&930 

DANTE'S PW (PG-131 
DAIL Y1;00 & 9 40 

BOOTY CALL (R) 
DAILY 1,00& 930 

STAR WARS (PG) 
EVE 1 00 & 9 45 DIGITAl. SOUND 

ABSOLUTE POWER (R) 
EVE7.10&940 

tnt 
tavern & eatef9 

CORNER OF GILBERT & PRENTISS 

354-8767 

PATRICKSD 
~"END CELEBRA1/0 

~ ~ Friday 14th 'lv.1 
Kickoff the St. Patty'8 weekend with • 

KCJJ's Captain & Anthony's live radio show! 
Great door prizes. Iri8h Menn! Iri8h Been! 
.~\\ 

~ttt' 

I 

Sat. 15th, Sun. 16th, Mon. 17th 
Irish Menu Irish Beers 

~GuinneIS 

'* HaIP 
':- BaIS 
'* GeorgeKl ..... 
.." Plenty at GrIen Beer 

rnl"nrY\ArY\nrnHvA Vine T ·Shlrtsl 

Uve Leprechaunl 

"T on can't miss this one!" 

I 

I:n.I:T[i ., ~~~d'B .... 

TANNING SPECIALS 
Sevin lor $19 
Ton IOf $29 
Halrquarters 
354-<1662 

COLOR EXPERTS 
Halrquartorl 
354-01662 

Free Preg;nan,cy 
Confidential CO~lnse:lingl ' 

and Support 
No appointment necelMry 

\lOll 11.,\11 ,1 111 - I ill 1'111 

! ,,, \\ 1",11 ., il ll'l11 

IIHII~ \X 111 1 - ;1'111 

CALL 338-8665 

MAKE A CONNECTlONI 
ADVERTISE IN 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN 

I1tLC01;6C1ft·~ NCAA 

l:usElfl:1 '?o~r'l~ 
$5 ENTRY FEE 

1st PLACE -GO%&ASWU~ 
2nd PLACE -25% &AT-stIIRT 

3rdPLACE-15% c:.~=1E 
(MAXIMUM OF $500 TO WINNER UNDER IOWA LAW 

MUST BE 21 TO ENTER BRING YOUR 1.0.) 

" ' A FREE DRINK OF YOUR CHOICE 
,.:: ...... ;~:' '. ",':;' FOR EVERY ENTRY! ' , 

25¢ HOT WINGS AND 
$3.00 BURGER BASKETS 

DURING ALL NCAA GAMES!!! 
CATCH ALL THE ACTION HERE! 

: " ", :~' . Be'A . :.;, . 

"'."". ','[~ ~. 
I, mJ 

~' .... ' -- ... -
i" - -~ Designated "' 

-Driver 

,";Join the many people 
who agree not to 

f '>drink alcoholic . , 

. beverages ... and 10 
drive everyone in their 
-, group home, safely. 

. " '® 'IO~A "" 

l···············~····················~ " • • •• • 
~ lc.~' r 
• • • • · . ; • • · . ' • •• • • • • • • · .' • • • • • : zza : • • 
i' 35·GUMBY : ~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

702 5. Gilbert St., 
Kennedy Plaza 

HOURS: 
SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 

11 AM-2:30 AM 
THURS THRU SAT 

11 AM -3AM 

NO CASH? 
NO PROBLEM I 

• iJJ l~ 1 

• 

LARGE 1411 • 
ONE TOPPING PIZZA • . 

85.99 A 

GIANT 20" 
1· TOPPING PIZZA 

on'YS9.99 

I 

I 

I' 
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PERSONAL HELP WANTED .;.,;;HE:,;;;L.;.,..P W~A;.;.;.N;.;.;TE;.;;.D __ I HELP WANTED 

SERVI CE FREE T-SHIRT + $1000 SELL. AVON REGIS Hllrttytll1 •. Styll.tl WI"led. 

HELP WANTED 

';;';;;';';;';:"';'';:''';';'-' ___ ~_IALASKA EMPLOYMENT· Earn 10 Crodil Card fundral .... lor lralornl· EARN EXTRA US- lun Ind pa".I ...... Slllry verlu' com. 
COMPACT r.lrigar.'or. lor ron!. S. '3.000' $6.000 +I mo. In Ilohorioa. UII •• oronll ••• groupo. Arrf ,ampu' Up '0 50% ml .. lon. p.1d v~lion. Contlct Caro-
m •• lor r.le •. Big Tan Ran'al •. 337· pall< •. iliOn •. AI~lr.1 FocdI Lodg· organ~"1on can rl l .. up 10 Stooo by Call Branda. 645·2276 Ilna. 338.3555. 
RENT. Ingl G.I .11 the 0pllon •. Call (919) oam"g' whopping $5.001 VISA "I" SURROGATE MOTHERS WANTED 

TAROT and olher melap/1y.1ce1 918-n67. Ixt. A158 pllcallon . FH plu •• ",,",,1" lor carry<lg' COU· WANTeO: barl.nder lor Salurda) 
lellona and r.adlng. by THI DAILV IOWAN CI.AS8lFIED8 c.~ 1 ~932He"()528 "~ 85 pl.'. child. MUll be 18·35 .nd pr. and Sund.y nlghla .nd 10m. 1111 Ir 

Jan Glul. , __ lnsr' lIClor. MAKE CENTSII uaFREET.s'~I~T" • Vloully h.d a chlkl. Slt_ Lill. At· during Ih. w.ak. Apply.1 ROlle'l 

CI1I351·851, . __ "':":'::'::"':':::::::':':"' ___ 1 ~IO;m;ey;(3;t;7l;896-~2000iiiiii~' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~2;300~M~U;.CO~'~In~';AV;.~. ~;;~~ 

ADOPT: W. proml .. your baby a Iffe 

11100 _Iy poIan,lal mailing our ch· Ii' 

ADOPTION t ularl. No •• pe llenco ,equlled. BagIn COMPUTER SPECIALIST now. FOI Inlormatlon call 30\-42\1· 

1326. Mount Mercy College is seeking a computer specialist fII'-d wllh Iott 01I0Il • • h.pplneu and !!.!~~~~~~!2!~' 
.",urlly. E.~n ... p.ld. Beverly & DISCI KARAOKE jockey •• nd man· 
GtCIf 1·80Q.631·2844. .gerl wlll1 experience or willlno 10 be 
VERY heppy lamlly h .. 10 much Iovo Iralnad needad Immedlalaly. MUll be 
10 give Live In . unny CalHornlo . loY. wU11ng 10 woll< odd hoUri. flighi. and 

. .. he d wllk.nd •. Apply In paraon al Big 10 
outdoor •• Irav.l •• po~.: mol r gra . Roolal. 31911 S.Gllban St. 
u~:.d UI . Can h.lp Wllh •• pen .... :::-:-::::-:-~=:---.:----:-..,.-; 
"' •••• call .Uorn.y: Doug. 1·800· EARN MONEY "adlng book., 
350-5683. Paul & Dan.. $30.000/ ye.r Inaoml polenlili . oa
-----......... __ !"""'"-I I.II •. 1·8OD-5IH343ext.Y·9612 _ 
PEOPLE MEETING EASTERN EUROPE! ASIAN JOBS-

PEOPLE 
Livi In Pr.gua. BudapUI. TOkyo . 
.'e. I •• ching ,Imple eonv .... Uon.1 

;";;::'='';'':;~--~~--I Engll.h. No languagas/I.achlng axp. 
BU OAY ADS BULLETIN required. (919) 918-7787. Ext. WIS8. 

S.A.S.E: Pannell. PO eo. 1772 
Iowa City. IA 6224<1 OROUNOSI BUILDING 

MAINTENANCE 

WORK-STUDY RIR INVESTORS I. now hiring 
';:':''=':'':;';:''''::~~::7.:-==:-1 Sealonal Help (April· Oc1ober~1n the 
AUCE'S RAINBOW CHILD CARE ~n=~c~~a~=-":arl~~ 

Work·.ludy wlnled. Flexible .chedul· helplul. Apply II: 
Ing be""..., 81.m.· Ip.m. Mond.y· Pr~ Man.gamenl 0I11ce 
Friday. Call M.ry Larson 354-1466. 1280 OIIlce Plaza Drive 
COMPUTER Lib Assl.lanl po.HIon W.al 001 Moines. IA 60266 

The IOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL 
DISTRICT hIlS openings 

for the following: 
'5 hooor Nlpl Cllllodl.n -
3-lI pm • Uncaln Eltmtnlary 
'Nlpl Cullodl.n • 
WHI Hlah School 
'Food S.nke A .... t.nl • 
1 hr/d.y • Kirkwood 
Elemenl.ry 

Educallon.1 

'Spedal EdlBD APOtI.IH • 
Hom Elementary 

Applica,ion deadline 3114m 
Con,acl: 
Offi~ of Human Resources. 
S09 S. Dubuque SL. lowo Ci'y, 
IA 52240 EOE IV.llabie In College of EducoUon In· HELP WANTED. Men.Women earn 

IIructlonal Technology Conler. Ability $480 we.kly .... mbllng circuli L:;=======~l 
10 wOO< well Wllh palrons end .. cer· boards/el.ctronlc componenls" • 
ton, phone .klil. are required. No a.· home. ElCPIIrlence unnecessary. will 
perleno. n.e .... ry . MU ST BE train. Immedlale opening. your local 
WORK STUDY ELIGIBLE. For ar.a. Call I·S20-68()-789 I Ext. 0536. 
mar. Inlormatlon conlaCi John Ach· ----:-,--,:---:---:-:-1 
razaglou II 335·5620 or john·achra- IOWA CITY Olel Cenler Is 
zaglou Oulowa.adu. lull.llme offlc. manlger lrom 
~~~~~~~---I AuguII IS. In per.on 531 

ABORTION 
SERVICE 
WORKER 

The Emma Goldman Clinic 
is accepling applications for 
part·lime abortion service 
work in our firsltrimester 

abortion clinic. 

HELP WANTED "ndAve. 

S$CLOSERS$$ 
KAYAK POOLS. the lelder In 111. 

Indullry Is seeking highly moeiveted 
.ale ••• IOCIoI •• lor 
inmodial. posHions. 

·High commission .Iructura 
·Pr.5&,. pre-qiJalijlod a""lS. 

-Our cUllom8f1 call usll 
Join II1la .. cHing fieldl CALL NOWII 

1.800.31.KAYAK 

Do you have 

Qualifications include: 
slrong communiclltion 

skills: commitment to work
ing wilh a diverse slJIff and 

client ba,se: health care 
background preferred. For 
information and application 

EMMA GOLDMAN 
CLINIC, 

227 No. Dubuque St., 
Iowa Cily, 337-21 12. 

Deadline is March 18. 1997. 

PUBLIC 
RELATIONS 
INTERNSIDP 

A summer job that will 
provide a lifetime of 

experience! 
Warehouse Worker Gazelte's publiC affairs 

I rl,'nar'""m' is lookina for an 
Temporary position plck-Illenc:rgetic individual to join 
Ing food orders approxl- this summer. This 

mately 20 hours per position is 
week. Monday, Thesday, support out many 
Wednesday; starting after service events 
4:00 p.m., working 4 to in Education 
hours per nJgh' as need· right candidate 
ed . Must b able to lift up assist in the 

to SO Ibs. frequently. and l!J<etution of 
.47 All'. ties for groops of all 

physical throughout our circula-
in person: Blooming Some evenmg and 

PrairIe, 2340 Heinz Rd. hours IIfC required. 
1IIIlnlem!;IUp may be taken for 

IL ______ ~F.O~B~ ______ ' III~red~L 

Information 
Specialist Needed 
Cedar Rapids. IA - Full-time 

position with benefits. Duties 
Include wtnlng Quarterly 

newsletter. PSA·s. fliers. book
lets. Must have computer 
skills. good organization. 

strong communication. Send 
r6sum6s to: Belly Johnson. 

Ex8culive Director SAFE 
Coalition, 901 29th Avenue 
SW, Cedar Rapids. IA EOE. 

Acc8pting rbum6s until 
Friday. March 14. 

rle..ori~,in. interests. activo 
prol~sslonal goals and 

wish to intern II The 
I. U''''-''''''' '0 Mrs P.A Thoms 

April 4. 1997. 
The Gazette 
P.O. Box 511 

Cedar Rapids, IA 52406 
£OB 

The Daily Iowan 
has the foIowing 

carrier routes open 
In Ihete areas: 

• BloomIngton, 
Davenport, Fairchild, 
Gilbert, Van Buren 

ASTHMA? 
• Church, Fairchild, 
GIlbert, Um 

• S. Johnson, Bowery 
• S. van Buren, Bowery 

For more i:u mMion <>til 

to provide support for personal computers on cam
pus. Responsibilities include configuring PCs for net
work access, upgrading operating systems, installing 

software, providing operating system and connectivity 
support, providing assistance to PC users, and PC 
troubleshooting. Some physical labor is required. 

Requires BA/SS degree and experience with MS DOS, 
Windows 3.x, and Windows95. Good communication 

and problem solving skills are also required. 
Send resume to: 
Marilyn Murphy 

Busse Library 
Mount Mercy College 
1330 Elmhurst Dr. NE 

Cedar Rapids, IA 52402 
EOI!IAA Employe, 

STAFF AUDITOR 
(Part Time) 

Twenty hour per week position available in our 
Auditlng Department. WllI initiate or assist with audits 
performed in all areas of the bank under the direction of 
written procedures and the senior auditor. Must be able 
to interpret bank polIcy and procedures to ensure com
pliance, analyze and investigate eKceplions, and report 
finding. 
Qualified candidates will have a Bachelor's degree or 

two or more years experience in banking or auditing. 
Excellent written and verbal communication skills, abili
ty to work independently, strong reading comprehen
sion sk1l1s. and the ability to interpret and explain regu
lations. Send letter of application and resume to: 

FIRST 
National Bank 

Human Resources Department 
204 E. Washington, PO Box 1880 

Iowa City, IA 52244-1880 

An EFJ)/ AM Employer. MlnorIrl .. /hmalea.,. enmu .. gtd 10 apply. 

Public Relations 
Mount Mercy College 

announces a tenure-track, full-time faculty position. 
beginning September, 1997. Teaching responsibilities 
include: foundation and senior seminar courses in 
public relations, supervision of ~ntemsh.i~s, wri~ng-. 
intensive courses in public relatlons and Journalism 10 

both day and evening schedules. Minimal require
ments: master's degree, teaching experience, and 
demonstrated exposure to the profession. Doctoral 
degree and experience in teaching/profession will 
enhance a candjdate's selection. The successful C<lndi
date will be able to demonstrate ability to provide 
leadership, vision, vitality, and an ability to assist stu
dents develop career knowledge and skill for their suc
cessful transition to many opportunities in the field, as 
well as model excellent communication skills. 
Applications will be considered as they are received . 
Send letter of appliC<lUon addressmg points in this ad, 
resume, and names of three references to: Dr. Jean 
Sweat, Vice President for Academic Affairs, Mount 
Mercy College, 1330 Elmhurst Dr NE, Cedar Rapids, 
IA 52402. Mount Mercy College is an independent, 
four-year, coeducatlonal institution offering a career
oriented liberal arts educatlon to a student populatlon 
of about 1200. EEO/ AA. 

TELLER 
If you are looking for great part-time hours, 

professional atmosphere, and a rewarding job, 
come see us! Cash handling/customer service 
experience preferred. Training provided. Mu t 

be available for breaks and summers. Each shift 
includes Saturday mornings. 

Position 1: MWF,8: 15 AM - 5:45 PM 
Position 2: M-F, 3:00 PM - 6:00 PM 

A pplications accepted at our Downtown Office, 
102 South Clinton SlJ'eet, Iowa City. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

D SUMMER INSTRUCTION 

WORK PI~·tlml. earn 510. $151* EMPLOYMENT 
hour. CarMI opponunlty 338-2030. 

SCU8A I .. ton. Eleven apacIaHI •• 
oller.d. Equlpmtnl lliel ... rvlca. 
111ot. PAOI ~ W'11f ctn.lcelron In 
two _tndI. I&6-~ or 732~ 
IKYOIVe lIlIonl, I.ondam dIV • • CROSSING 

GUARDS 
City of Iowa City 

Substltutes to work one or 
any location. May request 

school and time pref~r· 
ence. S10/asslgnment. 

Requires concern for safe
ly and welfare of chUdren. 

own transportation and 
ability to work in 

inclement weather. To 
apply, please complete a 

City of Iowa City applica
tion form, PerliOMel. 
410 E. Washington, 

Iowa City, IA 52240. 
Tho Clly of on eqWlI opportunlly 

.mploy .... 

CHILD CARE 

NEEDED 

MOTHER'S halperl boby .nt" In my 
Iowa City hom. lor \We boy. 1ge. 4 
monlh. and 2'112 y ..... MUl l havt 
child car. I"perlenee, thr •• rel.r-
1nOI •• own cor. I ()-12I hourt! _ 
InClude. on •• venlng • wHl<. MIY 
through Augull. Iall optional. Linned 
houri Immldloltly. Call ~7111. ne 
calla .lItr 7:30p.m. 

RESTAURANT 

FT LINE & 
BANQUET COOKS 

i Must have full 
availability. 

Benefits 
• including 

medical, den
tal, &: life 
insurance, 

vacation & 
employee discountsl 

HIGHLANDER INN & 
• CONVENTION 

CENTER 
2525 N. Dodge Strcel 
(1-80 Hwy I, ext 24l1l 

Iowa Cily 

SALES 

LOCAL I.shlon b.th boutlqu • . AI· 
I.rnoon .nd weekend hourt Balh· 
qUln .... 337-<1020 

The Klindt 
Corporation, 
a leading distributor 
of rrofessional hair, 
nai & tanning prod
ucts - including Paul 

Mitchell, Graham 
Webb, opr and 

California Tan, is 
seeking a self-moti
vated mdividual to 
join our team as an 

Outside Salon 
Consultant in our SE 
Iowa territory. This 
territory includes, 

Iowa City, Burlington, 
Ottumwa and 

Oskaloosa. This posi
tion is part of an 
exciting and fun 

industry and offers 
an attractive compen

sation and benefits 
package. Please send 
resume with salary 
~uirements by 

Friday,March 14th to: 
The Klindt 

Corporation 
ATIN: HR-IA 

Lenexa, KS 66285 
or fax to 

913-599~7 

• trI.1 parlormanoaa 
Paredl.. :ydlvll. lno. 

319472-"875 

COLLEGE 

l • ~~~!~o~I~~lu~~~ 1 O,.nl' 
, Ind tdloIorthlpa ,,"1iabIo Irom spon- 'formf'llMno •11"-"-. .orll No rtplvm.nll .v.ri For ill· 'v.lorcI P"""I'"O 

lorm.,1on ,..-00-243--243& I-........ __ -----.!~ 

It j NWANTi'D, _R;.::E.;;.SU.;;.M=E ___ ~ 
DAILY,-

CAMP COUNSELORS wlnltd lor __ ~~~~~~_ 
prtv.l. MloI1lgan boyt! gl~. lummlr ENTERTAINMENT 
camp •. TlieIl: Iwlmming. canotInQ. 
..llIng. w.l.rskllng. gymnuilci. n· TM- MAGIC'" "-"" "rtlll 
fllry. archtry. I.nnl •• goK. 'POn.. 5 ............... " 

comput" •• comprng. orl"". dramat· Magletl Erlltr1llM\tftllOr 
10 •• OR riding AI,o k~c:Iten . oftlr:e. •• ooca.lon. 
malnlonanoe. Salary $1300 or mort • __ .. 339-...... '0-79---
plu. AlB. Camp LWCI OWC. 1785 
M.pl.. NOrlhll.ld . IL 80093 ANTIQUES 
847 .... 48-24.4. 

III CAMP 
"I'JI STAFF 

UttIe Cloud Girl SQ:u CoUndlIs 
aa:eptIng appllcatIons roc 
resklent aunp~. ~ 
)Une8 - ~2. 1997. 

coonseIors. ~. 
swlmIcanoe In5auaoIs, 
eQU$!Ian ir&5truaDrs. asslscrIt 
camp dIrr.ctor. aafts \IJeaOr. 
health 5Upe!VIsor, head ooac. 
kitchen help. 

'IlIE ANTIQUE MAL.\. 
OF IOWA CITY 
1Q7 .. GlLBeRT 

·Large welnUi wordrabt ldaallor 
tn_lnmonl_ttr 
PwttJalIy_ 
• atilt< newly IrrlYod pItQM 01 
lumMu .. 
·Antlquo tighl"" lfIrtur .. 

1C).5prtl . _ CIty, • WHk 
(ba_w...~) 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE: medium .1 .. PA Iya-
Iem. oom .1800 ~3-742t 
MARSHALL lIMO Va_.tt guUI 
amp ~I condIrlon $&~ 0 b 0 

QUALITY 
wallD PIIOCUIINQ 

SId 1 ... 

IS YOUR SUIIIII WOAIQNG1 

IOWI'. ~ c.tHItcf "ot, .. I"'" .......... ~ .... 

• 10 FII£E c:..
'C:O-L-. 

'VISA! t.laa.rCald 

Flo:!. 
For an app\k:atbl conraa: 
I.ltle Cloud Girl SOOUt CoordI, 
camp Dlreaor. P.O. Box 26. 
DuWque, Iowa 52004-0026 
or (319) 583-9169. 

330-5877, MatI ~~~-----.,J 

op.nln~ In .11 1.lm , Individu.1 
aporIl u. Wiler fronl •• n. drl", • • 
mu.lC. '1. and -tno 

C<lmPllntvt .. la .... 11 
Locoltrl: 
_Wt MI. 01 ..... U/lIIll .... 
2·1f2 hourI lrom NYC & Bolton 

Call: 
c.mp~1~·5214 
Camp Rcrrt1C4 1-888·2R01.1ACA 

SUMMER CAMP 
EMPLOYMENT 
Camp Foley. a Nonhem 

Minnesota coed camp seeks 
enmusi tic. (un and dedi
ellted counselors who enjoy 
working with children in an 
outm scttin,. InsU'UCIolli 
needed for over 30 actiVI-

ties including: Archery. An. 
Biidn,&, lJoardsailing, 
FcnclDg. Lifeguard • 

Riflery, ~ailil!i, Shop, 
Springboard Divtn81 Tnp 

Leaders, WaterS kim,. 
Conlact 2111-543-6161 or 

email &I 
sbfltouse~u hnk.net 

SUMMER CAREER7 

FIREWOOD 

S!ASOH!lI HAIIDWOOOS 
ses lor hd oonI. 
(3it) ~5-H75 

PETS 

AKC AOTTWI!ILEII fItJPl>ltl 
Farm .. ud.' 100. S200 

(311 ·372t 

BRE~MAN",El) 31"12!~'" 
, PETC£NTEII 

Tropreal hob. PIlI end ... oo.rppIIeI. 'MIlO' 008 
ptl grOOllllng 1500 It, A •• nut "'II*' 
$oWl 336-esol ""'-~ 

'UQaVAPNIoIlJ. 
STDRAGE ~ 

CAROUSEL MIf+STORAGe 
New bubnQ Foo.r Ill" 51110. 

10IC20. 10000 '0<30 
1108 ttwy 1 WMt 

354-~50 . 3S4-11D1 
M .... PAIC!-

MINI STORAGE 
located COl .. ear-. ... 

405 Highwy • WMt 
SIlt, .. 'S'5 s .... up Ie 10x20 aIao ..aIIaIlIo 

336-tt55. 337·5$4.4 

I WlL.\. MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Monday 1htoU!Pt FndIy .... $CIt1I 

ErtcIoead """""0 ... 
883-2703 

MOVIN071iUL UNWAHTlo 
FURNITUII! IN TH! DAILY 
IOWAN CUIIIFIEDI 

WANTED TO BUY 

'\It$N ... ...c;, .. 

Don, ..ru. lor .n ordrnar; ..... ~ 
lob- .1." your own bu_tI MaO 
.. ~ten\ money and build your re· ~:::,=.:-.:.:::..=;===;..;:~~ 
.um. To lind OUI how .. nd 
S A.S E.lo: 
Summtteer... 
3112 N BlOtrIWey 1$77 
Cllago IL I0Il13 

COMPUTER 

SPRING BREAK FUN SPRING BREAK FUN 

Volunteers are invited to ~~ in anew 
re;earch stud)! Must have asthma, 
~ 12 ~ of age or older and in go<xi 

general health. Com~on 

The Daily Iowan 
CircuWion 0IIce 33N713 

~2 ' 
AMERICA' PREMIERE 

SPORTS CAMPS 

Is avauable. For more fnformation 
call 356-1659 within the Iowa aty area 

or toll free at 1-&Xl-356-1659. 

A OF THE CORALVILLE 
TEAM TIllS SUMMER! 

Opponunities to learn new job kills while working to keep 
Coralville Recreation Facilities &: Parks cleon, safe and 

ready for summer fun ! Share the excitement of a successful 
summer activity by taking a leadership role in Coralville 

Parks &: Recreation ProiflllTlS. 
Park Main!tnonct Work"s March 14 
CommunilY Sho .... case Assislan! April J 
Campground Hosl April J 
RtCreOlion Cenler Supervisors April 1 
Ouldoor Pool Managers April J 
Lesson Coordinaror April I 
Camp C'vunselors - Program AIdes April 8 
Umpires for Kids and Adull Softball April 8 
EdgfWOltr Softball Concessions AprilS 
Uftguardr April 14 
Waltr Sa/try /IISIrUCIOn IJJUi Aides April 14 
Ould(}or Pool Coshitr.! April 14 

If 1liiy of these Jobs are FOR YOU. job descriptions &: 
applications may be obtained at the COnllvil1e Recreation 
Center. 1506 8th Street. ExcIUtlll cuslo"." Slnice skUIs 
arc rcqMInd 0/ a,.' CortJlvUk Emplo,.e. Minority &TOups 
and persons with di abilities 
encouraged to apply. 

EOB. 
Apply SOON &: IN PERSON. 

Note: applications deadlines may 
vary for eoch position. 

ind your 
FORTUNE 

in 
The Daily Iowan 

Class1fleds. 
336-6784 by phone 

336-6297 by fa.x 

TELLER 
Do you want 10 work part. 

ime in. profes iOlla! setting? 
We have a part-time Teller 
position available in our 
Coral ville office from 
3-6:15 p.m. Mu t be 

able to work Saturday 
mornings. Strong cand,date 
will have IO-key skills and 

enjoy customer contaCt. 

Pick up application 
at anyone of our offices 

or apply in person at 

Hills Bank and Trust Company. 
1401 S. Gilbert Sireet. 

Iowa City. 
BOE. 

Hills Bank 
IW1dTrust Company 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Accepting 

Applications 
• 1~2S Hou1'll/Week 
• $6S().SlOOO/Month 
• Bonus Plan 
• TraIning Provided 

IOWA 1m_at. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
Musl be 21 ytllfl of agt. 
Prr-mrploymml, rrmtfOtrl 
drug ICrmrlng rtqulrrd. 

You I.w ilia Scora 
Thats why we need you ... 

NCS in Iowa City is IooI<ing for people like you 
to evaluate slud8nt responS8S to open-«lCi8d 
questions. If you have 8 degree trr;m 8 ru
year accredited college or university with 8 

background in reading, writing, mathematics, 
science, or a related field, we have a job for 

you. Teaching experience Is a plus but is not 
required. Performance Ms scoring projects 
require experience in dance. mJsic, visual 
arts or theatre. 

• ShorNerm" Iong-f«m proJecttl 
IMIiIllble MItrch through .1I1y 

• FulW".,. day ."",.1NI/IIIIbIe mid AI8t cit 
• &m $7,15.n hour 
• A p/tJtfNnt, teem-orlented M)rlc 

envIronmen, with oIIw 
~. 

• P8Id tnIInlng provided 

Qualified IndMduals who would like to be
come part of /he professional scoring team 
apply In person. or send a cover letter and re
stxne to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
'1820 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

CAL fNf)ltU BLANK 
Mall or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communlciitlon. Cenh!r Room lOr, 
Deadline for submitting Items to the C.Iend" column is 1pm two da,.. 
prior to public.tlon. Items may be edited for length, .nd In ~., will 
not be published more than once, Notices whlcli are commercl,l 
.dvw?rtisements will nol be accepted. Ple.se prInt ctNlIy. 
E~nt ________________________________ __ 

SpooSM __________ ~------~ __ --~-----
Day, date, time _______________ _ 
Loc:atlon, _________________ .o..-__ 

Contact person/phone 

WINADUFOR 
IlQI.Sl 

DANBEEFOR 

~~-) 
[

OVER JOO rosmoN 
. AVAILABLE 

All Land.nd Wltrr SporU, Aru I ~~~~~~~~~ 
• Cllfts, Dance. O)'1lll\llllcs, I! 

HondlacIt RidinJ. Drama, 
Woodshop. Ice tad Roller 

Hockey, Waterski. wSI 's, and 
morell' 

I NO PREVIOU EXPE-[ 
. RJENCE REQUIRED . 

em CzmpoJ Irt{rI uIIII IN.,.;, .. , 
Ootc; Apn19. 1\197 

11"", Itl-OOotrI .. OOOpo 
I'to&z. low. McIII<lriII UIIOO 

WiNd .. W_n iIoornIDonboo 
..... S-R .... 

SUMMER JOBS! 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

6 7 
10 11 
14 15 
18 19 
22 23 

Spring Break 97 
Get ouf of the COLD, 

the HOT spot this year Is ... 

MAZATLAN, MEXICO 
Morch 24 deporh,les sh ovoik.lbI6 

Awesome pOlly 
pOc kogO OYOIlobio 

for MOlallan 'S hollesl 
night spots! 

From $399 
Air far./7 nigh" 

hoffI/FREE nlghlty 
beer porn-I! 

Great Dllcoun" 

____ 1 

,...------1 
i Join thousands i 

; af students hom 
all over lhe U.S 

CALL 
MAZATLAN 

EXPRESS 
1 .. 800·366·4786 

__ ~ ____ 20 ________ __ 
_________ 24 ________ __ 

__________ ~ ________________ ~ __ Zip~ ______ __ 

Phon 
Ad information: # of Days _ Ca~ g ry _~ __________ ....... _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) 

l ·J days 67¢ pcr WOld ($8.70 min.) r wnrd ($1740 min.) 
4·5 days 9S¢ per WOld ($9.50 mIn.) r w rd (U2,lO min) 
6-10days 51 .24 pcrword (512,.110 min.) 0 day $2 58 pt'fW td ($2~ 80 min.) 

REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PR VIOU WORKING OAY. 
~nd complrted ad bl nk with check Of moo y order, pi (' d OY('r rh hon . 
Of top by our ofli locart>d t. 111 ommunk 1(}11 Cent r, low. tty. 11-41 

Phone om Hour 
335-5764 or 335-5785 Mond y -Thu, day 8-

Fax 335-6197 8-4 

(PRING BREAK FUN ROOI 

AI 'pring ',"k '17. C.neu". WAN 
... m. le •.• nd B.h.mlill 7/ nlghll -
-,;r air from 5389. Enjoy d.ffy IrM 
..... panlt • • ne _ar 0 bell bert. OWN roo 
.,.,up <1I,coun,". E"~ .. Iu_, .hl .. ba, e-lOO-ZS4-7oo7. wood. I. 

- waMlloO 
RING IIRlAK "7. P.nama Cllyill mal. prlf 

dW\IMr Beach R.lOn $129 ludtd 3 !: BlloI1lronl. dally II" drVlk c __ . 
",iii. walk 10 bI.t bartHI !ndIte. IIOOMM. 

Tau,. 1-100-234-7007. bedroom 
~_'""'!'~~":"~~~I 'f2 UlII~1e 
iARAGE/PARKING ro::: 
;iO car gl .. g. lor ranI. St501 k.t. E.O.l 

.""""':;;'.' E.Bent~,!,on_S_t._3_5-H1_3_3O_· __ I.IIARI! I 
' . ducad,., 

fCYCLE ~l"~ 
"H'SH lor blcyol ... nd .porllng iUiUAi 
if;i4 .. GlLURT IT. PAWN room API 
COMPANV. 3~7810. ~ 

HWINW PARAMOUNT rold blkt aulLIT 
.. ,r ..... willi. ~dlr .pprO.Im.,t!y room IP 
&10' 10 6'2' . Shl",lno STI Uhegrt IlrHI PI' 
"",ponenll ~60. LNve mH"ge Staney 3! 
~,e. 

MOTORCYCLE SUMI 

iIii ~IWI .. kl ZX·7, • .aellonl ooodl· ~~~.~ 
II!!" 13.000 mllel . • 6000 (wf<)336 . 1~lIion 
711' . (hm)35H023. __ 
- HAWK.I HARLEY DAYI~ . 11 MELR, 
'-""' loctPItno ordIra tor lilt 1898 In.,,.. be :::,;;oi y .. ' P ..... oom. In end.1k MIV Ihro, 
If. lib or Eric. No phona .. 1It 903 ~ 
l' ~VI . Coralville TWO bed 

1~~~~~~~~ __ I~LMey 
ilTO DOMESTIC ~~'~;LAi 
_ Sa.b900S 134.000 mlltt.lun· room. lwo 
.,bI. ruN grHL NIIda power window Aptrlm. 

ior , p.lnl. t21S0/0 b 0 ~ 
1215. uk tor o.rrlci< AVAILAe 

,,,I fORO EXPLORER nctll.n' home In q' 
~. $8700. (318)388-4018. Ale. gara 

WAl'lTfO ~ 33H_ 9 
'voad O! wrlCltad ca". lrucill or BEDROO 

Oulclr .. ,1m .... and .......... 1 ",ont_ 
~3 .blelor • 

or wt BUY CARS. TRUCKS ~ 
1M Au,o Sa .... 1640 Hwy 1 Will OOWNTC 

336-eeet1 two beth" 
_~~~~~!"!"' __ I urodtrgrol 

.. ~. TO FOREIGN ~1:~~52 
t 7 vw FOX 89K • .• ptld EmiLI! 

t. , bocSr<.'om 
o b.o. 354-32U. ICro •• It 

Hund.1 exeln 85K 4 -.~. 0 b.o. 3$1 
d condillon. $8001 0 bOo FOiAU 

t)351 -2413 bland ... 
.. i Suzuki Slcltl<ldt. low mile • . aM lown. 354 

... - - Wf.I .. 1t FEMlli 
-- 337-12011. In 81.0""'" 
QS$ CAlH FOR CAlli lUI cIcta '0 C 

Hawf<eye Counlly AI.4ct T~.ny 31 
1947 W.llrtronl Dr... FlYE bod< 

336-2523 ~laIngI 
en. bIocI 

~~~~~~~ ____ lon~341' 
'" FOUR bo 

SO\1TH SlD! IMPORT raga. die: 
AUTO II!IMCE .bIe 358-
~ MaIcItn Lan. FiiEEii 
~ room. dill 

EUfCI)IIIt • J'!>IMM Irll .... '* 
RIpe,r Speota.... ~ C 

.~~~~~~~-I~ 



· . · . · .. 
~M~ISC~. ~FO~R~S~AL~E--: 

IIOCK-'A'fIl-IClUOIII 
" GrHl ru_ llamp', _do po 

perl, catdi, touM*! lit. 
III<lmOllm 
llUUIn 

THl DAIlY IOWAN CLUlWIlDi ~ 
MAKI CDlTIII 

• TYPING 

~ 

I· 

., 
D 

WOIIDC.t.II! :138-_ 
~I' 112 F .~on I 

'Form~ 
'WOIdP_ .... 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PIIOCUMIO 
5 .... 1 ... 

ISYOURRE 

FAX 

• WORD 
- PROCESSING 

... ...., 

.. 'P",*, 

D 
Y 

:=:~ ....... ~ 
'AuoII Jobo 
'VIW ... ..c..I 

FRO! 

j MIND/BOOY 

,I the COLD, 

• • 

ot this year 1$", 

N. MEXICO 
rlures sffJ ovoi1c:b' 

CAU 
MAZATLAN 

EXPRESS 
1·800-366·4786 . 

RIANK 
4 _____ _ 
B ____ _ 
2 _____ ~ 
0 ____ _ 
D ____ _ 

4 _____ _ 

p------

I. 
I per word IS 17.40 min, 
, r rd 1122,20 min.) 

word 1525.80 min,} 

'RkIN 

SPRING BREAK FUN ROOMMATE SUMMER SUBLET, 
AI"prlng 'r •• k '87. Clncun, WANTED FALL OPTION ".ml le., Ind B.hlmlill 71 nlghll ..:.... _________ .:..~::.::.~~:.:.:~~ __ _ 
. Ir frGln S3ii, Enjoy deily lree 
PlrtlO., no """or. bett bert, OWN rCOln (01 posalbla whole lloor), AVAILABLE mld· M.y, Two bod· ..-w dI.ce""ll En ••• 1Iu...,.,.. ,hlro baltvCOln. L.rgo hou .. , hard· rOOln , Welt lido. CIA. dlshwashor. 
I-tOO-U4·7oo1. WOOd, laundry, plrklng, to mlnut. busllne, May rree, lummer rani nt· 

ING IIRUK '87. Plnlml Cltylll WlI( 10 Old C.p~oI No amoklng. Fa· gtJIlao". 35-4-847R, 
rdwlltt B .. ch RMOrt '129 mil. proferred, 1235- 5265 ull"I"IIn· CIlAflUiNO quiet :urnl.had ono bed· E: B .. chfronl, dolly Ir .. drinl< cluded, 337-9408. room or one bedroom apartmanl for 

" .Wlitt 10 belt berllll! ...... ROOMMATE, _I. I bedroom, In 2 Ilmal.1 In privati home, Clan· In, 
TOUft 1-l00-IM·1001, bedroom .portmonl. Pool. $240 plua laundry and porl<lng Ival .. bIe, $250-

i If.! utlllll .. , ApI» 10 July 31. 358-1300. $350pkll utiklN. 339--1247, .,onIngt, 

ARAGE/PARKING ROOMMATES w.nled. Pick up In. CHEAP Ihr.o badroom. Two balh· 
:':':':':::;';:::'::':':";:';;':':':::':':,;'='_Iformallon on Ironl doOI.14t4 eM". room. HIW plld. Two blocko lorm' 
;50 olr gareg. for renl. S 1801 k.1. E.O H. downlOwn , Parking avallabl • . 5650. 
tIIO"Ih. e Bornon St. 3~30. IIIAlle .Idorly perton', hom • . R .. I;3;:;.37:;;:-4:;:8;:3=2,;:' c-:::-::==-=-
j 

duced rtnt for ..,."Ie ... Sav.ral ~_ CLEAN qU"1 onl bedroom n.ar hot-ICYCLE Ingl Illrtlng Mlyl Jun., C.II D.vld II plllV law. Freo p.tIllng, Wi ler plld. 
~~';;"::':::~:--_-:-_~I E.S A. 3~215, Avoitoble mld·May. 354-7180. 
~E,AsH jar blcycl •• Ind . portlng SUILUU ono bedroom In lwobed- CLEAN, now, qul.l. apaclouslwo 

. GlLIlERTST. PAWN room aportmenl 5200. lr .. HIW, On bedroom .p.rtm.nl. AJC. 54751 
PANV, »4-7tlO, __ bu.IIn., 354-4172, month, HIW paid. Avallabl. May 17. 

HWlHH ~ARAMOUNT rOIG blkt. a UI L!T one bedroom In lwo bod. F,II option, 337-6909. rr Irlme, will fl rider epptoxlm".'Y room aparl",onl Furnl.h.d olf . CLOSE 10 camru" CLEAN on. bed
!'O· 10 8'2', Shlmlno BTl UIIIQ" Ilr .. 1 POrklna. 1225, III". eleclrlc, room, QUIET MATURE .nvlron· 
i6mpon.nl •• 5550, LNv. m •••• go St.cey 354-19011. m.nl. AlC, parking. Av.llabla mid· 
~la4. May. MAY FREE, $415 plu. otect"e, 
Jo 35~533. 

MOTORCYCLE SUMMER SUBLET CLOSE 10 c.mp ul . Three bed· iIii room., Iwo balhroom s, deck. Call 

Woe :<:,~~:':7.=(.!t.'=: ~::'~"::'~:~:I ~~::'I:~: ~~7:~~'ILLE , nlwer aparlm.nl , 
7'1, (""')354-5023, formallon 338-65'1 . Two bedroom, one bllhroom, Dish. 
-HAW~~ HARLEY DAVIDSON . l' MELROSE PLACE, ono bedroom walller, CIA and heal, laundry f.cllI-
if¥oow IOOIPIIng ordtre 10( 1ht 1898 In IIlr .. bedrCOln aportmln .. Available Ii ... On busline , 339-7988, I.ave 
...... V .. r• PIa .. e OQIneln I.nd IIIe MIV Ihrou.r. July 31. 51501, monlh m .... go, 
... M~e 01 ErIC. No phone cella tI03 piu. 1/3 uti "Ita. 351-6664 Enc, C='O::R::A~L~V::-:IL""L-=E,-on-o""bed~roo-m-I-p-a-rt. 
' ,II Avo" COI.MIt TWO bedrCOln, 2 bolhrooon on cam· men .. AVllllbl, May. $3851 monlh, 
~ ........ ~~~ ..... ~~_I PUI, May Ind If.! July Iree Coli 351· WIler InclUdo. Pit ... callor more do-

iUTO DOMESTIC :~~;LAlLI! lA Dy 18. Thre. b.d· ~:~:~~,' Two bedroom. CIA, 
;;ii SUblIOOS 134,COOmllta.I~· room, Iwo bllhroom In PenllcrOlI dlshwaih." On bUBlin • . Call okay, 
..Ilt, runogreel. Neodl Pow« window Ap.rtm.nl • . MlY r.nl "00. C.II $485 plus ul,III .. , 336·2788. 

lor • pel"' '2150/0 b ' O ' I ;35~'-6..;.:.I35.= ________ con on. bedroom , hardwood 
1215.101< '01 Dt<rIcIc. AVAILABLE M.y 20, IWO bedroom floorl , nlea wood work, cI018·ln . 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
THREE bed room I one Iv.llabl., 
$266/ ",onlh, HIW JlIld. N •• r Hanch
er. Coli 339-<1453. 
THREE Ilory Ihr •• bedroom 2 l/i 
bath room lownhoult , Wtli aldo, 
WID, dlshwash.r, CIA, d.ck, olf· 
I lre.1 parking, on bu,"ne. 57451 
mOOlh. :)39--9830. 
TWO bed,oom 1-1f.! bathroom, A/C, 
pool, otl·llr.el parking, on bu.lln., 
May Iree. 351-3432. 
TWO bedroom aponmenl . Rani no· 
gOilable. DI.hw •• h.r, AlC, .ecurllr. 
building, garaga , N •• r UI HOlplla . 
Call 351-3627, leav. m .... go. 
TWO b.droom avallabl. mld ·May. 
Ale, free parking, near law building. 
55001 monlh waler pold. 341-6265. 
TWO bedroom .valilbio M.y 25. 
15501 monlh. Ir .. parking, clos. 10 
downtown, 341-5627. 
TWO bedroom .vallable May 25, 
Only $430/ moolh, summer: 54SO 10' 
f.1I option , Cia .. 10 c.mpUI, 15 
mlnUIe walk. Near law oulldlng. Cal' 
351·3796 for Informallon. 
TWO bedroom condo ..... tlldo , 
$8001 monlh , Pell okay. G.rage, 
W/O, Available May 10. 356-0113, 
TWO bedrOQln In Coralville on bu. ro
ulo. Pels okay, pool $519. 358-2536, 
leave massage. 
TWO bedrCOln In oIdor hOIne. Qul.t. 
S.Luc.s. HIW pold. P.rklng. Avail· 
ab .. May. Call 337,0554. 
TWO b.droom. 56351 monlh. HIW 
paid, NC. Fully lurnlshed. 358-8988. 
TWO bedroom , t -1/2 balhroom 
condo on westskfe. Include. two CH I 
garage wnh plenly of siorago. W/O, 
disposal, dishwasher, and deck. $63Oi 
monlh wilhoul ulilities, 341-9048. ~' FORD UPLORE" IIc.llenl homo In qultl COIllvll .. neighborhood, $275, utilillosinciuded. Available May 

, $8700 (319 -4018 AIC, gor.go, dog 01(, $550 Call Jm 338-4875. 
aI 338~9112 TWO bedroom. cenlral ""at and air, 

WANTED . _ DOWNTOWN .Iudlo big enough lor new carpel, parklnQ, clo.e 10 law 
l\I8Od 01 wrecked "ra, IrucI<lOI IIEDllQOM In Ihr .. bedrCOln .port· Iwo· woOd floors and loIS of aun school. $475 plus ul"~le •. Avai.bla 

. Ovid< Mllmll".nd ........ al menl ebOYOIlt::'tfl Bogots. AVIII· 35H423. =Ju:;,n~o..;.I.c:35::..;..I-6=520::..;... __ ....,, __ 
338-63-13 '7~lor IOmm.r. 401 monlh. 341· EAST CDLLEOE ST, N.w carpel, TWO bedroom, Ihrea bed. FULLY 

.-WE SUY CARS. TRUCKS, "'1"'''''''',=="..,...______ palnl, dlshwllhor. Two bedroom" FURNISHED. Balcony. Ir .. petlling. 
,.a._ Aulo s.Ito 1&40 Hwy 1 W"I, DOWNTOWN IocAIIon lwo bedroom, balhroom., fr .. p"v.l. potlllng, Ale. $675 321 N JOI1naon 33!Hl665 
.... 338-eeae Iwo bethroom A/C, ulim .. , included, S606 plul llocIrle. 358-9929, week· . . . . 

., ..... ~~~~~~--.IUlodoIgroun1 Pliloing, full kKchen.nd dIV" ~ :.r~o~~:r.~~~:~: 
IlunCrv , '.hy· l\uquII n.~ollibio . EFFICIENCY, 527 Ea.1 College, 351-9303. 

:J::.:.::..;:...:::..:..:=..:..=..:~ __ 13-17-7i!52 HIW p.ld. L.undry, Available mid· 
7 VW FOX SaK . ' Ip •• d EmlElle'.Y 01000 10 campus. en. M.V· Mly Ir .. , 358-1628, ;r;,w~!'::.F·R~~~~gr~ l:~ 

o b 0 ~ ... f I bodfl'Om °t..ntlc'lI' .plrtment FIRST month lant free , Huge two May FreeI3S1-9039. 
~~=:"::::::"':::=;;;" .,.,-,-_.,. I"crol. 'rOM WlOg. 5!00I monthl bedroom lpenmenl. CoraMIIe. New 
I Hundll EKel" aSK 4-SP"d."o;-,;b.;:=o;:,' =3S+-8032==-==. __ ---:~---:'" building, Ale. fr .. parking, on busun., TWO bedroom, In 'our bedroom 

condilion. '8001 ob 0 FEMALE ,oommll. needed to 1111 clo •• lo Hy·Ve., 1·80. Renl 55151 aportmenlOvallabieaummerlwobalh· 
t)351-2473. brand new aponmenl Iocaled down- monlh. Available April 11 summer, rooms, DIW, CIA. Free parklngl May 

• 1 Suzuki a_Ie*. low m .... III lown 354-5888 3::,:5:;1;.,.205::::2:..., ..,........,... __ ....,--:-_ :-::Ir .. ~1 3:;::5::.,1-,:.7;,04;.:2::.. -c--~..,....--
I • • ..,...,. oondrtron. Wi .... FEMALE roommll • . Own bedrCOlO HUGE IIIr .. bedroom, IWO balhrCOln. WOODSY two bedrCOln duplo. nea, 

bOok- 337- 7208. In 8IIc1\hlWk, Patll"g, AIR. belcOnY, Close 10 downlown, n.w COrpel, ronl Hlcltory Hili. Air, dlshwashor, laundry. 
1$$$ CASH FOR CAI\lIIIIS claM 10 CIfl'IPI'I. Low ronl. May Ireel negoliable. 626·4771. 336·9364. Available June 1. 341-6263. 

HIWkeye Country Aulo Tiffin, 3fl~1I31 . HUGE thr .. bedroom , ealconJ::s"" 
1847 W.''''r,,", Orrve FIVE bedroom hou .. , av.1ttbIt May, ing.1WO bIockliO Ped Mall. 3 7. APARTMENT 

338-2523. Rent ......... or=.. P.rlecllocallon, -rv- r-- LARG! on8 bedroom apartment . FOR RENT 
One bIocI< 10 compUI. Summer One block Irom downlown. May fr .. , .:....:~~~:..:... ___ _ 

~~~~:!!~~::"' __ .I~onty~· ~34~';'784f,;$;';:n;;;;-;:Wt;;;;;;-;;;: Ivailable Mav 13, 339--7487, '545 Aber Ave, 2, Iwo bedrooms. 
.lio F~ bedrCOln, IWO bethroom, go. LARGE Ihr.e b.droom, AJC , fre. One avallabie now and ""e June 1. 

: ' cfed<, downlown Rani nogoIl- po~, on buallne, May free. UWtr 1ev.1, ceiling fans, blinds, naw 
358-7004 961 M,lIar Av • . 337-9761 . carpeling and lloor, 7 month Ie ... , 

FREE BEER 4 bodroom, 2 b.I~· LAROE Iwo bedroom .parlrnen1, two need referonca" $465, 336-4316. 

~ir~ =~i= block I Irom downlown, AlC, di.h · 
_ ....... Con 35H)()17. washlr, HIW poid, Free pork"g, renl 

W __ ~~~~~~~- =:J! nogollable, 337·7458, 
LARGE Iwo bedroom, close 10 com
pus. on. bathroom, Ale, parking. 
Availabtt mid.May. Call 341-9610. 
LARGE IWO bedroom. hugo kkchen, 
101' of doNt IPICI. dlahwaiher, free 
porl<lng. Clole·ln. May FREE. NE· 
GOT1ABLEII338-9327. 
LAROE IwO bedroom, II. blocks 
lorm Plppa'l, PARKING, la"ndry. 
$480, 339-7555. 

A MOVE FOR THE BETTER 
Hug. , or 2 bedrooms 

VERY rea"",ab" rale. 
NEGOTIABLE SUBLETS 
Caliloday 35'-4452 D.P.I. 

AD.209. Quiel Coralville setting, on. 
bedroom and 1010 bedroom. Poo l, 
A/C , W/O facility. perl<lng, on bu,line, 
SOlnO wllh lireplacel .nd b.lconies. 
HaK moolh Iree. 5200 deposK. M-F, 
9-5, 351-2178. 

1::=======-'--:--:---,:-.:- II.t.RCH AND APRIL FREEIlIl 
Two bedtoom In Coralville. $470, In- 'tRM~ 

MAY FREEIiI Two bodroom , fret ~~\ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR FLEXIBLE LEASES 

One and two bedroom sr.artmenll on 
bUIUn •• clean , and QU 81. No pel • . 
1380- 1550. Iowa City 351-1108: Cor· 
a "III. 35Hl152, 
CLOSE-IN, .. al. Iliraclive. pell 
okay, dopesh, "a,.. Three bedroom 
June 1; two bedroom June 1; one 
bedroom July 1: lwo rCOln .Hiclonc"s 
July 1 & Augu.ll , 337-9998. 

FALL LEASINO 
5 BEDROOM COMBOS 

DOWNTOWN 
On.2_00m 

SUBLEASINO av.Mabl, on 
1,2,3 bedroom apartmenll. 
Pick up 1111 a 414 E,Ma"'et 

3SHI370 
SUMMEAI FALL. Nice, CIOSI, elll 
aida one bedroom, qulel, non·,mok· 
lng, gr.cII prOi. Owner on'lht, re'er· 
enos •. $375 plua ulllil .... 337-3821 , 
TOWN. CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Eallsldelowa Cily. One and lwo bed
rooms, Slarting al 5325 and 5395, 
Spacious, CIA. laundry on'lne, Ilor· 
age bin, available. January specials: 
$100 off doposil and 12th monlh of 
loa,. fre • . 337-2496. 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
APTS. 

Brand New &: Newer 

IISt;utirlg$346 plus uti]. 
531 S, Van Bu ren 
13 E. Burlington 
320 S. Gilbert 
312 E. Burlington 

2 bdrmJ2 baths 

II StartillR $475 plus uti]. 
5. Gilbert 

Pentacrest Apts. 
406 5. Gilbert 
601 5, Gilbert 
731 E. Church 
716 E, Burlington 
4145. Dubuque 
322N. Van Buren 
504 5, Van Buren 
618 E. Burlington 
515 E, Burlington 

3 bdrm'/2 baths cludes WIler. 354-«181. ~~,.1' ~ 
potllng, CIA. laundry. S. Van Buren, 
~724. BEST VALUE 
MAY Iree, Two bedrooms In Ihree 3,4 & 5 MONTH 11~:b'+ir'<>$688plusuti]. 
bedrCOln. A/C, HIW pold. 351-3126, 
NEAR Ia !med T bed S5SOI 316 Ridgeland 
month. w,... pold, v:.'lay =: Avail- LEASES FOR AS LOW 439 S. Johnson 
Ible May 13. 358·6896 AS $424.00 PER MONTH. 443 S. Johnson 
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APARTMENT TWO BED ..:...,;TW..:...,;O:...,:B;,,;;.E;;;.,.;DR.:.;:O,;;..OM;,,;,,;,.-.._ THREE/FOUR 
FOR RENT 1------- SUIlLUSE. Immedlalely, Two bed- .,...B..,..ED ..... R~O_O_M __ -:-..,.. 
~F,.;A;,.L;,.L;,.L--.;.:..I ;.;,.;-3-.-&-C -b-d-oo-m AVAILABLE Immedlalely, Two bed· room. March Ir ... W •• I slda , 50470 THREE --·r~ aportm-l' . 'vII' 

ea. ng. " " 0 r room apa, nmen.l. Qul.l locallon. """~" ~," r 

apertmenilivallable. Call Hodgo Con· NC ~~~~~:~3~5~1-~.4~2~8·:~lable AuguII 1, Cilln. nOli, newer 
' IrUC11on 354·2233. 1 t~f.i~;;:o;;:=-r;~~;;;;;;:;;t carpet, dlshwalll.r, Walking dil iance 

1/ , 10 hoep~aV law school. $696 Includos 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

2 bdrm $610 + tltdric 

3 bdrm $660 + all ulli. 

3 bdrm $710 + tltdric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

• Dishwasher, 
• Disposal 

I Free off-street parking 

• Laundry. 
• No pel8 

351-0322 
Monday - Friday 1!h1 pm 

614 S. ohnson #3 

EFFICIENCY lONE 
B~DROOM 

1 & 2 bedrooms 
available . 

immediately. 
Quiet, westside. 

laundry facilities. 
off-street parking • 

HlWpd. 
On-site manager . 

338-5736 

HIW.337-7181 . 

=c::,:~=:::'::=::""=::""--I VERY CLOBE 10 VA, UI HOl pll" I . 
On. block from Dental Scienco Build· 
Ing. Thre, bedrCOln •• 17351 monlh 
for Ihree: $6251 monlh fo< lour, plUI 

~~~~~i';fcj~~~ioi;; ulMklea. Two Ir .. po"'lng, No amok-
61 ~~~~~~~:!'!:.._I ing· 337-3841 . 
lwo bedroom 
fooda . Cen"al -';"N;;::~',';;:~"~':i~ Cluded. PRICE < 
Call LinCOln Real Ellal., 

DELUXE TWO BEDROOM 
Convonlenl 10 law, danlal, medical, 
campu a. On bU lllne, Sunsel 51., 
Quiel prote .. Ion.1 almoaphere. A/C, 
microwave, dtshwather, wa.·ln clos
el, laundry. 5415 Included HIW. No 
pelS. Avallab!e April 1 (or aIler), MaV 
1, Juno 1, WDkl"g 1111 lor July and Au
OUSI, 35Hi490. 

FALL 
Gr881 value' Newer deluxe two bed· 
ruom, one or two bathrooms. Close
in, parking , I.undry. 5610 up . 
351-{)9016. 
FALL leasing. Laundry. po"'lng, HIW 
paid, Noar downlown. No pets. 336· 
2045. 
LARGE lwo bedroom close 10 hoapl. 
lal. 620 5. Riv.rslde Dr. Open imme
dlalely. $6901 monlh includes all ulill
, .... No pot •. 351-3141 . 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY ELiGIBILTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $325 · $400 

CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
335-9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

~DU'!""'P""LE~X""FO""R--R""'E"'NT-
LAROE IWO bedroom. Laundry, no 
peta, non-smOking, Iva liable now. 
Soulh Dodge. $425· $475 plu . uill i
I"" AII.r 7:30 p.m. call 354-2221. 

NICE THREE BEDROOM 
LEAlE BEGINS MAY I Wood 1I00I1. 
Speclou •. BurllnglOO S""1. C.rport, 
busllnes. no pots. $6501 monlh plus 
uli"I .... 338-3071 . 
THREE bedroOln. lwo balhroom on 
wesl, ldo . Flrepllce, deck, f.mlly 
room. gartge Inctuded. Call 337-7269 
or 351-0946. 
AVAILABLE Immediately, Two bed
rOQln .. ,,,Ide up-slalrs. ClOln. a .. 
and wlter pold plus garage. $5001 
monlh. 338·0219. 
TWO bedroom, yard, !!"rage, cII. 
okav. 54751 monlll. Ava,lab" June 1. 
354-9051 . 

CONDO FOR RENT 
BRAND now IWO bedroom, .IS"ide, 

I-==========:Uavllllbl, nowl fall . 1565, Jul ie, 
354-3546 or 335-9529. 

BED & BREAKFAST 
THE BROWN STREET INN 

Privata baths- close 10 campus. 
R.servallons 1·319-336·0435. 

AVAILABLE NOW 
-CUTE IWO bedroom DUPL£X, h.rd
wood lloo rs, gar. g • . $5.01 month 
plu. uillitlas, avaKabla March 1. Pol. 
negolleble. 
·ADORABLE two bedroom HOUSE, 
porch, remodeled, garago, lergo yard, 
available June 1. $8SOI month. Pels 
negollable. 

Cd 354-6330 
AVAILABLE Immedlalely. Cute Iwo 
bedroom house located do .. 10 Uni
ve,,11y Hospilal. 5750 plus ulllilies . 
Call 354-2233. 
AVAILABLE June 1. CIo88-In, "'1, 
p.IS okaf' deposll, I ••••. Ide.1 for 

~;;;: I ______ - ____ groups. wo available; ona tor six 

people: one for len people. 337-9998. 
ENORMOUS houaa. G"sl Iccltlon. 
5BDRM, 2BTH. Huge porch. Drive
way. 359--2954. 
LAROE four bedrCOln hou ... Iwo re
modeled bathrooms, Close to elm· 
pus . 339·0391 , 
NEWER. BEDROOM , 5 BATH· 
ROOM. Parking, clos.·1n Augusl 1. 
$U95. 354-3206. 
NEWER four bedroom ranch wllh 
basem.nl. All appli.nces. 511001 
month. 354-7642. 
TWO b.droom house . Hardwood 
floOl •• yard, busllnt, CaiS ok.y, April 
11 negotiable. $585. 351-3763. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom mobile home lor sala 
or renl. Newly remodaled. On bus ro
ule. Pofs allowed. 354-3732. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
BEST buy, 6 year, new oak IhlOugh
out. V.luo $90,000 soiling lor 
179,COO. Hous. warming gift, freezer, 
bedrCOln •• 1. By 0_. 337 .... 329. 

::r!m '96~t::v ~o.': LIMITED TIME ONLY 440 5. Johnson 
.... her, A/C. WID hook,uPI. Ronl N 4'll S J hnson and . 
$575 ,~. 626-4797. I QUIRE WITH . 0 .ntrance. IWO I.rge closelS, bulh-In 

625 S Dod de .. with shelves, 5 minul. walk 10 

12)(52, lwo bedroom. All appllences, 
IOx13 storage shad. areal con
. Hililop IC. $35001 o.b.o. NEW largo fOUl bedroom 00 S.llnn. LAKESIDE APARTMENT HOMES . ge lawl F",ktlous • . No pelS, 203 Mynle 

Close 10 campus. Two bathrCOln. Un· 806 E. College Ave . C.II 10 a.e, 338~1 89. Office 
dorground parkng. 336-0016. 337.3103 mE, College hour.: Moo . 8:30-12:30, Tues ·Frl. 
ONE b.droom aparlmenl . $3401 ",1:::;00-:;:5",:00'7.:' ::-= __ --:--:-::-::,---
rnonlh . Towncrell, buslln., WID, ("SOme Restrictions Apply) 924 E. W.,<:hiino-tnn AVAILABLE now .nd f.lI . Don" I~~~~i!;.~~~;;iil 
CIA. 011',".01 p.rI<,ng. pel. okoy. "==:::::=======:1 511 S, Johnson slyl. apartmant, $2151 monlh plus I I =:::-~=.,-..,....-.,.,...-,-:--au.,. neIghbo<!Iood. 35<1-9625 Leav. - .Iect"c. Clean, quiel. 5 mlnulo walk Iii' 14.70 Sabre , Two bedroom. 

and lwo balhrCOlnI, CIA, shed wilh 
eleclrlelly. II deslrod lrellar can bo 
moved lor free. $14,000. (319)337· 
2992, 

rnouoge. Av.labl. April 5. 521 S. Johnson 10 lawl Fleldhous •• mlcrowavo, r.-
ONE bedrCOln close-In, S4Oo- $415 On! $ 00 De frlgefator, desk, sh.K, and sink. No 
HIW paid. 433 S,Van Burtn. No Y 1 posit pot • . 203 MVrtl. Ave. C.lllo ... , 
pels. no smokors. Ref8lenoas. 339- Newer- HUGE 336-6189. Office hours: Mon. 8:30-
87~, 351·6096, Off 5 P kin 12:30, Tues.-Fri. 1:00-5:00. 
ONE bedroom. $237, May fr .. , 213 - treet ar g CAT ok.y. On. bodroom, live 
Juno rant, AIC. 33&-2317, Showroom at mlnut.s to healW law, Loundry, pork· 
ONE bedroom, n.ar lawl medical. 414 E, Market OPEN lng, HIW paid, Quiel, great lenanlsl 
A/C, on-IRo laundry . • v.llable Apfi, lan®rd, Av.noble April or M.V· Coli 
~2. Mon-Thur9 am - 9pm =-34:.:,I~.,=580:.:;'c-__ ,--____ 
ONE _oom. $425, HIW pold. A/C. Fri 9 am - 5 pm FALL lea.lng one bedroom. Clean, 
aH .• tr •• 1 Plrktnx, laundry. Cle.n, Sa 5 N quiat, close· In. 433 S. Van Buren. 

I I
t- un oon - 4 pm 5415 H/W paid. No pel • • no 

qu .1 , bUI In.. v.lllblo April 1 smokerL Releronoss. 339-8740, 351' 
338-1087. Call 351-8391 TODAY ;:8098::::-. ,...-.,---::---,-, __ _ 
ROOMY 2BR, wesl IIde, HIW paid. 1 to 8 minute walk FALL Le.slng. One bedroom .pert-
AvaJlab .. May. Aonf ""I/Oliabie. May m.nls avalleble. Close 10 campu • . 
Ir ... 351-0692. to university. Call 354-6112. 
SHARE b.autiful homo on river. AU.R Now Signing ~FU:::R:':N~I~SH::'E:":D:::'-'el"'lIc-ienc"""I""'''-.''''C'''''or-.-lv'''''''llie 
P,.clful, IPICioUI , many Ix1r.l. strip. Quiet. oN-street parking, 0(1 bus-

13751 month ptu, 1/3 uilikiel, Av.ll· ~~~~~!~~~~~~====~;===~ 1"1, laundry In building. 6·9 or 12 .bl. March 15. Gr.duale! Profo.· month .. ase. av.llable. Low <enlln· 
1Iona1, Col 336-4831, clUd81 ulilkle •. Also aoceptlng weekly 

THREE bedroom rustic- definet chir· 
actor, W.'r. 1Ilking ladderl, beems, 
ofo. a,,'igI\l Vihll" "" BlOwn. '765, 
utftHitl pald, 358-a583, 
THREE bedroom , IVC. olW, H.IV 
WII.r p.ld , Iroe parking, 1710/ 
monlf1,351-8tll4, 
THREE bedroom, S, JOI1nlon, CIA. 
hugo bedroom I. free porklng, 11&1$, 
358-7187. 

Now signing 
fall leases for apartments. 

1 bedI1 bath 
2 bedI2 bath 
4bed12 bath 

Walking 
distance 

to UI Hospital 
&UI Law 
No Pets. 

Call SEAN at 337·7261 
751 W. Benton St. 

RITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses 

Condominium Associations 
CHOICE LOCATIONS 

351-8404 

and month by month rentals. FOI 
mOle InlOlmallon 354·06n. 
FURNISHED one bedroom If.! blcck 
Irom' Burge. $4601 monlh. 622-3939, 
FURNISHED. Close 10 c.mpus. No 
p.lsi smoking. $400 renV depo.~ . 
HlWpold Avallabt.4Il/97, 3~11 , 

NOW. Fumished etliclency. On bUI' 
line , laundry . Clean, prlv.le . $260. 
358-73t9, 
ONE bedroom .vallable mld·May. 
HIW paid. Clos. to downlown . 
341-5787, 
ONE bedroom townhomo, $450, 
He.llng and COOling Included. Plaa.e 
ca ll 337-31oa. 

117 
THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. 9th St., Coralvil .. 

Ono bedroom, A/C, $340, otl-str881 
porl<lng, on. block 10 bua. No pela. 
338-3t30. 

TWO BEDROOM 
$3fII. Two bedroom 10wnhom • . Hell, 
Ing and cooling inclUded. P ..... call 
337-2771 . (lOIn. raSirlctlonl .pply.) 
8M 23rd A ... " Plaoo Corllvll .. . HIW 

L_2~!:..!~~~~.!~~~-~~~~--J pold. BUBllne, laundry, no polo. Av.lI· 
~:='=:::::::-::,:,,:,,:==:-,,_I~~~~~~~~~ ~;.;.;..:..:;.:;;;;.:..:.----- tbIo -lely. $485. Col 354-0386. 

SUMMER SUBLET, ACROBS Irom MlghIy Shop, IAliLl 
Monor two bedrCOln aportmenl. $655 

FALL OPTION plus ... ctrlc, 14/C, mlerowav •• dish , 
---... w .. ~.r , WID on prlml", No pall, 

Call 351-()441 for prlv". lhawlng 
MoodIly· Friday 8·5p.m. • 

S35 Emerald 5t - 10 ... City 
lJ7-<IJ13 (2V 8edr00ma) HTfPJIwww __ _ 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

OFF STIllET P_RKING 

ON 8US tiNES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTR_l AIR/AIR CONDo 

ADI252. FRn RENT. Two bed· 
room westside, dishwasher, CIA. new 
corpel and palnl. 5450. Koy.lone 

JJl..1175 Propertlel,338-6288, 
(I A2 8edroonu) AN EXTRA lorgo two bedrCOln with 

~ ••••• ,c===:::I .. nny .... koUllleCk, Cor.lville, bu., lin.. Fr •• 01t ·81".1 p.rklng , 
354-81112. 

• AUOUST: be_I of oidel house: 
v.ry I.rge: OIcellenl 1I0reg.: $'80 

LAUNORY F_CILITIES hili. wll .. Included: G37 .... ,85. 

210 6!h 51· COIoJ" II. One a ...... _ , '390 .460 6()O.71. We".", St - iowl Cily AUQlJIT: Main lloor 01 hou .. ; meny 
__ no • • -.. cloo. ll . wlndowl: wonderful wood 

(:~.:.) Two lIIdrooms: $475.$555 351-1905 WOr\( , lpac1ouln8Sl: seeo h .. l, .. II., 

~:;::;::;::J.~~ •• ~ Thrtlllldlooms: '630,*700 (I. a.J Bedrooml) ",pA::;,:id:;:.' 33~7"'....:.:..:78:.:;5.:....-___ _ 
"~I[III ••• I:===~IAVAILA.LE AugUlll.nd 15. 207 

OiSCOUIIII Avliltblt On Sulllell • Myrtle A .... n.ar IIW Ichool. Two 

12111 A .. 1l 711t St· CoreI.IU, 

»1-4'51 
(I .l ll J lledtoonu) ..... _-

Park Place bedroom, 5470 plul ulK~"', No pel., 
HIUII: MIn· TItu ..... Ipm 358-0265. 

Ffldrt ..... s,m Apartments ;AV:::'A;:IL::;A==IL:-:e:-":I-"1m- tdI--::-II:-.Iy:--Ind-:-:J-un. 
1. Two bedroom, 182 W .. tlldo Dr, 

StI ... , 8tm-4,m .,265111 51- CGroJ,illo DI.hw.Wr. NC, "'undry, oII·l lr.., 
5trtfIIy ~ 354-41111 parlllng, on buillno, non·amokor, no 

pell. 15501 month. 338-0028: 364· 
(l1l2 BocIroomt) 8073 . 

---- ;:;AY:':'A:=I-:-LA:-:I"'L-E-'I"". "'. "'E-:::DI:":A'=T"'IL'"'V"', "'C"""'or, 
.Ivill., O •• lnl I"" bedroom, HIW 

pelt okey with dIpolIt. Iowa City ,?rId COfr1/ville's Best Af/.1ftmellf Vallles 

f I 

Advertise in 
The Daily Iowan 

f( l\1 1 ( /11 ' \ IfOR\(\( , \1\1\1'1t'1 R 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1990 MAZDA RX· 7 GXL 
5-speed. 84k. Book $9,650; 

sug. $6,500/o.b,o. 
Must sell. 338-2534. 

11197 
-14.70, three bedroom, $20,250. 
-28x52 three bedroom, 1W0 balh 
$39,995. 

Hol'IIhtlm.r En_prl_ Inc, 
1-800-632-5985 
Hazettoo, IOWI, 

FOR RENT. 1500 aqua .. fa.t of 
commercial space off Interslal. 80 
elCl254. Greal for realOSIIiO 0< med
leal office. 643-2526. 

1991 MAZDA 8200 SI5 PICKUP 
Air conditioning, AMlFM radio, 
Excellent condition. 57k miles. 

$5.500. Call 338·8072 evenings. 

1991 BLAZER 4X4 
Sport Pkg. Looks and runs 

great. 89k mi. $11 ,300Io.b.o. 
353-1087 leave messa e, 

1993 SATURN SL 1 
4-dr,. AM/FM radio, power 
locks, automatic, Runs well 
$0000. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come Qutand take 
a ohoto otvour all' 
o~ City and Q;a{Yille area only) 

X~~n~2~s~r~~e~~J~~ 
For more infonnatlon contact: 

335-5784 or 335-5785 

l~~= 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Neo--soul revives R&B sound 
By Katharine Horowitz 

The Daily Iowan 

Amid the recent hype of the new 
electronica scene, there is a com
pletely different groove on the oppo
site end of the musical spectrum -
something a little more smooth, 
relaxed and employing a more nat
ural flavor than the recent pop 
sounds. 

"Maxwell has more instrumen
tals with his music while D'Angelo 
has a more jazzy kind of style," she 
said. "And a lot of older crowds can 
really relate to that type of sound, 
while the younger audience likes it 
because it's something new and 
unique." 

Neo-soul, or reinvented R&B and 
soul, is making a resurgence into 
the musical mainstream, coming 
back full-swing after lying low 
under pop/R&B groups such as 
Boyz II Men and New Edition. 
Artists such as Erykah Badu, 
D'Angelo and Maxwell, influenced 
by old-time R&B musicians like Bil
lie Holiday and Marvin Gaye, are 
gradually and suocessfully making 
their way onto the charts and into 
the airwaves. 

Both Hend rson and Russom 
said they have had outstanding 
requests and sale regarding neo
soul. 

Publicity photo 

Influenced by old -time R&D 
musicians, artists like Eryka Badu 
are bringing the sounds of soul 
back to the musical mainstream. 

and rap show. Current R&B focuses 
more on electronics and harmony, 
while neo-soul concentrates on 
instrumentals and a natural sound, 
Henderson said. 

"This guy came in the other day 
and I was playing D'Angelo over 
the speaker system," Russom said. 
"He was looking through Rolling 
Stone and Tom Petty and stuff like 
that. But then he came up to me 
and asked what was playing. r told 
him it was D'Angelo and he loved it 
80 much he bought the album right 
there." 

"Neo-soul is becoming popular 
because it's relatively new," said 
Don Russom, assistant manager at 
Vibes Music, 119 E. Washington St. 
"People are getting tired of the 
processed, recycled sound. 'Ibday's 
rap music borrows a lot from old 
sound. You've heard it before. Bl,It 
artists like Erykah Badu - if you 
listen to her it's almost spiritual. It 

However, despite the recent 
surge of new neo-soul musicians, 
the sound is still R&B and always 
has been, Russom said. 

takes you someplace else. It's some- Here are the 18 CDs being released today: 
thing new." After 7 - The Very Bes! of Afler 7 

However, neo-soul is as new as its Blur - Blur 
current listeners. The resurgence of Blonde Redhead - Fake Can Be lust as Good 
soul and old R&B is not a recent Body Count - Violen! Oemi e: The Last Days 
innovation but rather an old sound Collective Soul - Disciplined Breakdown 
coming full circle in its popularity, Folk Implosion - Pole Position 
Russom said. Recent neo-soul musi- Levert - The Whole Scenario 
cians have been influenced from old "love jones" soundtrack 
'70s soul groups, but play to a Mark Morrison - Return or the Mack 
younger and newer crowd, he said. The Mighty Mighty Bos tone - Let's Face /I 
It's old R&B with a new tinge. Morphine - Like SWImming 

There is a definite difference, Nuyorican Soul - Nuyorican Soul 
however, between artists like Orb - Oblivion 
D'Angelo and Erykah Badu, who Portatastic - The Nature of Sap 
recently hit the Top Five on the "Rosewood" soundtrack 
Billboard charts, and pop musi- Scarface - The Untouchable 
cians such as Boyz II Men, said "Selena" oundtrack 
Melanie Henderson, UI senior and "Touch" oundtrack 
KRUI DJ for "The Zone,- an R&B Source: Vibe, MU>lC, BJ'> Compatl DISCS DVGR 

LUNCH SPECIALS - 11:00 - 2:30 

$395 
18 South Clinton St. (across from the Old Capitol) • 338-1621 

l-__ ::::::::::.::;::::::::.. ___ -.-__ DINE IN - DELIVERY· TAKE-OUT 

FRIOl\Y 
Szechuan Chicken· Hunan Beef' Princess Chl.cken- Princess Beef" Szechuan Chlckent 

Beef with Broccoli Beef with Vegetables Mings Beef Garlic Beef Beef with Broccoli 
Sweet &: Sour Chl.cken Sweet &: Sour Chicken Sweet &: Sour Chicken Sweet &: Sour Chlcken Sweet &: Sour Chicken 
Sweet &: Sour Pork Sweet &: Sour Pork Sweet &: Sour Pork Sweet &: Sour Pork Sweet &: Sour Pork 
Buddha's Delight House Vegetable Deluxe Tofu wlMushrooms V~ble to Mein Buddha's Delight 
Moo Goo Gai Pan Cashew Chicken Chicken wNegetables Chl.cken with Broccoli Garlic Chl.cken 

• fried or steamed rice • two fried won tons • Add an egg roll for 75~ 

ANY 
Medium 

Combination 
Pizza 

Introducing Home Team's 

TACOPII!A! 
Our own special sauce with 
refried beans & salsa topped 
~/ seasoned beef, cheddar, 
tomato, leHuce & chips ..• 

Ole' 

• 

HOMERUN 
Pepperoni, Sou sage, Mushrooms, 

Green Peppers & Onion 

VEGETARIAN 
Mushrooms, Onions, Green Peppers, 

Green Olives & Double Cheeses 

GRAND SLAM 
The EVERYTHING Pizza 

• 

VITV 

DISC 

WON m IS Man.ra 

8RAV 

BET CIll (!J) HII LIII 

FA'" fB ® Th. Waltons 

TNt! m 13 Duk" ot Hawld 

ENC fB 
A"'C al 
"'TV 
USA 

FX ' 

NICK 

TNT 

ESPN 

AlE 

SPC 

LIFE 

DIS m (j]I Land Beto,. Time U 

"'AX II) Hunt for Red October 

Doonesbury 

DILBERT ® 

I AI'\ 'l'OUNG AND 
INE.lI.PERIENCED, SO 
PLEASE EXCUSE -mT5 
NAIVE QWnON, 
,.,LICE... 

'(OU SPENO HOURS EVERY 
OA,( "DOING E.-MAll," 
HOw DOE.S nus CO~TRle· 
uTE 1'0 NET AFTf.R-T"'~ 
EAP-NtNG5? 

) 

C ross word Edited by Will Shortt 

ACROSS ,.. Rlpty 10. 
t An.alheillt, in maher 

away _Salllllll -
" Som, Chain • 9unk 

clolhlng atorn .0 Atlt. I 

..'All -I' 

.. Some 
QaJt\Sborough 
rOfglnn 

.. lea ct I*lor 
ordar 

I Video gam. hub AndertOn .. Two-wn .. lar 
'4 Play thl pari 4' Newton or Siern 70 SomeIilM 
11 Zone .:II AcIIes. the ., fIIndtr: t' SlOPS Ih' \tpt ThulINn and Abbr. 

temporarily Olh.r' 11 Be at 
" 'Ultll- .. Small choll 71 FrlllCh holy 

,/dr.terr .. t,la)a ... Oull ""'~r'a NV women: Abbr . 
t.P.... - I..,... -, nBlowll 
ilO H,d • bug 41 Oct precuffOf' 
It InapirllionltlS\ _ Onnkl With gin, 

Norml" Vlncenl Cotnl"lu and DOWN 

U Belor •. in verN 
14 HOlM on thl 

BlacllStl 
Ie 8m,noalacky 
.. POP duo With 

Ih •• lb\lm 
'Swamp 
Ophtll., 

lemonjulCI .t Gr .. llng II IN 
II UrMlignlQtd 

landing 
M Herdl}, M,. Right 
MF.CIIII.t • 

II Unpald laclDIY 
worker 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

1 Crazy (ovar) 
,Pungent 
a InSCribed 

COlumn 
. lNd.r called 

Iotwuna 
. Tlttoopl 
eCoop lOUnd 
, P.ycholOOlCllly 

an IIIfra 
• Noted Harlem 

hoI '001, With 
'Th,·

.Ourhtm'. lWin 
City 

to BOily'. ohtw 

'II~~~ tl Connor. II'! !I!IP!~!=-f.~~ oppontl\t 
ii - John 
13 1 bella d'-

""F.:'F-+:of mUi n .ub/eel) .,... .. eon nenlll 
:H:::ffi~ II adillg org 

*f.:f-f.~ u I<hybtf Pili 
111",'ar 

n 18-4t Glenn II. Mil'., eMrt 
IOpper'VOU --

The Daily 

by Scott 

1'001\'( ! lE~R.NEO 1lW 
ALICE C~N ~TUFF r\'( 

ENTIP.E 000'1 INl'O ONE 
~HIP.T SlEE.'oIE, 

) 

.. On hOenot 
pitying 

io\IIIy 
.. HoIIlt !Of Ia 

f bl 

IoU'"~ City' .... Mortli"g N(llt"I"'/)(" 

Fot hom d liv ry phon 335·5782 

Visit u on the Web at . 
http:/~.uiowa.edu/-d~ 

Iowa I 
A Legislature looks to ch: 
driving laws, BAC may no 

By Kevin Doyle 
The Daily Iowan au 

ny 
Although th number of operat- Cc 

ing while intoxicated (OWl) arrests th 
in John on County rose last year, be 
an Iowa legislator threw out a pro- 01 
posal Tuesday that would have low- a 
ered the maximum Blood Alcohol AI 
Content of a dnver from .10 to .08. in 

The Legislature is expected to vote 
on the amended bill, which includes co 
revoking the lie nse of an offender df 
who r fuses to consent to a breath aI- fo· 
izer for 365 days in tead of240 days, sa 
on Thursday or Friday. A subcom- th 
mittee i currently in session. tit 

Kickin' back 

Conductor Jame Dixon rehear es 
night for hi la l performance. 01= 
Symphony No. 6, will be broadc 
tonight t 8. Dillon, a UI alumnus • 
line 1945. 

-


